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BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1876.

Exercises in Coiiinicmorntioii of tlie 
' 04th Birllitliiy.of Dr. Henry E. Gard

ner; Speeches; Music; Presentation 
Services; Original Poem by Miss 
Lizzie Dotea ; etc., etc.
The large hall in the Paine Memorial Building, 

Boston, was filled to repletion on the evening of 
Sunday, Feb. 13th, by an audience in which 
many of the old friends of the cause, from differ
ent localities in New England, and many later 
friends of the movement, were gathered together 
for the purpose of evidencing by their presence 
the high estimation in which the services of, Dr. j 
II. F. Gardner (ns ti pioneer and .worker, wlio j 
has homo his share of the heat and burden of . 
tlie day,) were held by tliem.. The desk and i 
table upon (he rostrum were tastefully decorated 
with floral offerings, tlie platform seats were 
crowded with prominent speakers and mediums, 
and tlie Interest and harmony of tlie occasion { 
were sustained from tho.commencement to the । 
close.

Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown Dis
trict, who was chosen by tlie Committee of Ar
rangements to officiate as presiding officer for 
the evening, called the people to order nt about . 
.8 o'clock, and In a few well chosen words re
ferred to the correspondence published in recent 
numbers of the Banner of Light concerning the 
present enterprise, and explained the object of 
the coiivoetitlon rThc'GHIj'recurreneeof the'dhte 
of the birth of Dr. Gardner had been selected by 
his ninny friends as an appropriate season on 
which to express their appreciation of his past 
efforts for tlie advancement of Spiritualism, in 
Boston and elsewhere—labors which bore date 
almost from the earliest moment of its modern 

. advent nt Hydesville, N. Y. Iio congratulated 
the Doctor on tho attainment of the extended 
term of years of existence which this anniver
sary bore witness to, and pleasantly noted the 
fine evening with which Nature had done her 
best to crown the efforts of the Committee of 

• Arrangements with success. Such meetings as 
the present were useful as well as pleasurable, 
in that they gave the friends and the public gen
erally a retrospective glance at what had trans
pired in years that had gone by, and, by their 
fraternal character, presented a good augury for 
the future. In view of the array of talent which 
'he had to offer in the way of tlie numerous 
speakers who had so generously responded to 
the call of the committee, he should attempt no 
further remarks, but invite the attention of tho 
audience to a song. ... '

Mrs. L, C. Clapp, assisted by Miss Mattle Popo 
ns accompanist, then introduced tlie initial num
ber of tho programme in a manner which was 
highly appreciated. .

Dr. Richardson then called upon Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten, of New York City, to make 
the opening speech of the evening:

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN’S ORATION.

My Friends—Whilst the occasion which brings 
us together to-night moves our hearts with a com
mon impulse, and scarcely allows any other 
thought to break tho happy current of our mu
tual congratulations, tlie assurance in my own 
mind that all tho talented speakers assembled 
with me on this platform will bo as anxious to 
expand on tho ono pleasing theme of our gather
ing as I am myself, induces me to occupy tho 
short time during whicli I shall claim your atten
tion by yielding to the wishes of the friends 
through whom this meeting was convened, and 
leaving to my numerous successors the great priv
ilege of speaking on tho honored subject of the 
night; I shall simply present you with a few 
thoughts germain to the occasion, namely, tho 
progress of our beloved cause, the cause which 
stirs every heart now present no less than that 
of the noble workers with whom wo have met 
to exchange congratulations.
I have been peculiarly fortunate in obtaining 

evidence concerning the actual status of Spirit
ualism all over’tho world, for I have not only en
joyed opportunities of witnessing personally tho 

’ •progress of this wonderful movement in many 
foreign lands, but I have an array of testimony 
in my possession of a character so Irresistible 
that I feel justified in a gathering of deeply In- 

• interested Spiritualists like the present in sharing 
this remarkable item of evidence witli my au
ditors. ’ Between four and five months ago I put 
a notice in tbe Banner of Light addressed to the 

- ;’ Spiritualists of America, to the effect that I was 
about to undertake tbe superintendence of a cer
tain literary work which I expected might inter
est them. I deemed it quite likely that many of 
the European Spiritualists to whom I was person-

ally known-might nlso respond to this announce
ment, but I certainly was not prepared Mr the 
extent of the correspondence which it has called 
forth. Having understood, before leaving home, 
that I was not to be trusted to ‘‘speak a piece" 
on the all too fruitful theme of our gathering, 
but in order to give others equal chances with 
myself, I was to>peak of “Spiritualism all over 
the world,” I deemi d I could not present a bet 
ter illustration of such a subject Ilian to jot down 
a list of the c<buntries from which I hake received 
responses to the announcement alluded to above, 
ahd now, my friends, here It Is:

Bombay, Calcutta, Benares, New Zealand, 
Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, Melbourne, 
Australia, Cape of Good Hope, Capo Town, 
Chili, Brazil, Guatemala, Hong Kong, Canton, 
Constantinople, Cairo, Alexandria, Egypt, Mar
seilles, Algiers, Islaifd of Ceylon, Island of Bor
neo, Tunis, Gibraltar, Bermuda, Bolivia, Buenos 
Ayres, Cuba, Copenhagen, Denmark, Sweden, 
Belgium, Vienna, Berlin, Greece, .Greenland, 
Holland, Icehind, Jamaica, Japan, Java, Italy, 
Madeira, Malta, Netherlands, Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia, Peru, Hungary, Austria, Russia, 
San Salvador, Scotland, Wales, England, France, 
Spain, Shanghai, Syria, Tangiers, Singapore, St. 
Helena, Tasmania, Vancouver's Island, Hayti, 
Panama, Mexico, Majorca, Greece, Canada, Ne
vada, British Columbia, California, Finland, 
America.

My friends, I offer no comments on this list, 
save to add that I have not named any of the va
rious cities, either in Europe or America, from 
which 1 have received letters ; had I done so, I 
should certainly have been obliged to ask your 

। Indulgence for the rest of the night and some 
i part of tomorrow; it Is enough, however, to ob

serve, that from tlie places hero named, I have 
i received letters from openly awowed Spiritual

ists—that in many instances my correspondents 
informed mo they are but one of a spiritualistic 
community, and in all eases I am assured that 

। the interest on this'subject is not confined to the 
J writers, but is rapidly and irresistibly diffusing 
itself on all around them. In many instances, I 
have endeavored to trace out only the origin of 
tbelnllufncein the places here named; but one of 
the. most astounding features of tills movement 
lias ever seemed to me to be the, uionlstaltably 

i supermundane character of its uprising. In every 
other great mental revolution, we can discover 
an invariable order in its rise and progress. Some 
lending mind enunciates a special Idea—a circle 

-of-Influence Is diffused, and from this point as a 
centre, a genera! system of propagandist!) is sent 
forth. Wherever the radiating lines of human 
effort are directed, we can trace the growth of 
the original idea, and thus in given periods of 
time, and with the usual means of missionary 
labor, we find reformatory opinions diffused in 
such lands as are in sympathy with the move
ment, but these human precedents do not apply 
to Spiritualism. Granted that it has ever existed; 
that a belief in Rs essential doctrines underlies 
all religious creeds, and forms the basis of all re
ligious faiths, still the systematic method of com
muning with the spirits of departed friends by 
regular signals and through prepared conditions, 
is a new and startling procedure, and that it Is 
so Is proved by the tremendous antagonism 
which tho movement has experienced at the 
hands of those who profess to found their faith 
upon such phenomena when practiced in ancient 
times, to wit, tho disciples of Christianity. It 
Is in the open and universal renewal of the spir
itualistic powers claimed for antique faiths, that 
the Sprltuallsm of the. nineteenth century is new 
and wonderful, and I repeat, my friends, its 
most wonderful features aro its amazing sponta- 
niety, its vast sway over tho human mind, the 
almost boundless areas of space which it has 
traversed, tlie fortresses of faith it lias erected in 
Europe, Asia, Africa, America, the Isles of tho 
seas and tho remote places of the earth where 
foot of propagandist Ims never trod.

All over the world we see beacon fires blazing 
on mountain tops ..which ’ mortals have never 
scaled, lighted by no human hanejs, yet burning 
with tho same steady radiance as that which 
illuminates our own pathway, and in all these 
immense territorial ranges and far removed 
lands, in countries united by no common inter
ests, speech or custom, we find the prevalence 
of one common idea, ono universal chain of 
thought, and that tho newest, strangest, and 
most subversive of all generally received opin
ions that mankind has entertained for two thou
sand years. When we remember that tliis as
tounding work, too, has been effected in little 
more tlian a quarter of a century, a period which 
in every other religious movement scarcely 
suffices to diffuse the central Idea through one 
nation—when we looked in vain for its champi
ons, apostles or missionaries, and yet the wprk is 
done, done in places we scarcely dream of, and 
by means the mind cannot scan or follow, I think 
we must come to the conclusion that something 
more has been amongst us than mortal power, 
and that in this, if In nothing else, here is our 
answer (holdingup the list) to the two questions 

■ so often reiterated, "Who or what has inaugu
rated this modern spiritual movement?" Ac.,

eneh exerted their Influence In their different 
centres of power, I am bound to nibl thill the let
ters In my pq^iesslon speak for themselves, and 
almost In evilly instance from tho foreign lands 
here cited, the writers claim to have rend the no- j 
tice in question in one paper, namely, tlie Banner 
of Light. I must confess this is to me another of 1 
the astounding facts of this great spiritual move- j 
nivnt.

I know the power of tho mighty printing press. ; 
It hits been my good fortune to be connected with 
this tremendous lever of public, opinion all my ’ 
life, but 1 would ask any “pressman,” or rather 
any keen observer of human history, and tho ’

no eternal torments, and no vicarious atone
ment.

a Boston audieiu"-. she drew \ ivid pictures of 
his courage,, constancy ami devotion to the rmise

I found noble gentlemen, brave, progressive which thej nil so inneli loved; showed how thu 
■ ■■ ■ ■■ • ■• ,. centrality of his great power served to strength-men and women, splendid mediums, and tin

warmest Imaris mid clearest heads I have, ever ell the hands of distant toiling Workers, iicknow-
encountered in my life In Glasgow, but, take it lodged the deep drill of gratitude sin-owed him
for nil in all, it was n fur more trying experiment 
— Hint of presenting myself and my faith before , 
Unit wild, impulsive, Calvinlstlc population — | 
than I have now time to explain lo you. The] 
first, second, third and fourth lectures were 
given, and my kind spiritualistic friends, grown 
strong by Impunity, had arranged that I should 
continue with them oa r the. Sunday, mid give 
some additional lectures tlie following week, but 
when the Saturday came, tlie spirit that has ever

as a manager, leader, friend, counsellor and 
champion, and after apologizing for a rapid and 
liurrh'd address, in whieh duty to her mmieruiB 
associates then present compelled her to put thu 
brakes on themes of so grateful a millin', sin) 
took her seat.

ordinary methods of human progress, whether 
they have ever before heard of one joinmil—and 
that an organ devoted to the expression of a ■ guided my pathway and made my actions clear,
special idea—whieh has made Its mark frbm tho 
centre textile circumference of the whole civilized 
world, as this one paper has done'? For myself 
I confess I stand before such lyfacf us this utterly 
amazed mid confounded. I do n't believe there 
is anything like it in tlie history of the nice, or 
tlie religions, scientific, commercial or literary 
records of the world. -

And another of the supermundane features of 
Modern Spiritualism is its wonderful adaptation 
to all the various creeds, faiths, classes, nation
alities and differences of character to whom It 
has appealed. 1 have often heard iconoclastic 
radicals sneewit what they were-pleased to term 
the contemptible subserviency of the great 
“apostle of the Gentiles,” when Im boasted of 
being “ all things to nil men,” but for my part I 
have often wished that 1 bad been endowed witli 
the plastic nature of good brother Paul, and in
stead of proceeding to hurl my special idiosyn- 
craeies nt the heudsof a tliou-and people at once, 
only half a dozen of whom, perhaps, were pre
pared to understand me, I nm confident 1 might 
have done more good by imitating God’s method 
and giving milk for babes nml ment for strong 
men. To my apprehension nothing demonstrates 
tlie more than mortal wisdom and foresight 
which has conducted tills movement than the 
tender yetsubtle potency with whieh it has taken
captive the Jew and the. Gentile, the Catholic 
and the Protestant, the Buddhist, Mahometan, i 
Atheist and Deist.’ How; gracefully j -I.forcibly . 
it Ims made its way into the palace, and .Go hut, : 
the factory and the salon, and converted alike ’ 
the peer of the realm and the plowman of the ; 
field; tho mechanic, merchant, magistrate, no- ' 
bio, prince and peasant; (lifferent classes, grades, ' 
thinkers and fools amongst'representative hosts 
of the entire civilized world. I know that hlnn- ■ 
dering one-idead reformers would n’t.stoop thus i 
to minister to the contrarieties of poor humanity ( 
if they couh]: I know that mere mortal wisdom 
could not minister thus to the contrarieties of 
poor humanity if It would ; and when 1 see the : 
inevitable tendency to fraternize around one j 
grand central religion, to annihilate the unkind 
lines of demarcation which have hitherto divided

"Is Spiritualism dying out? ” 1 cannot qult.this 
part of my subject without calling your attention 
to another striking feature of the evidence. Tho 
notice which has called forth this wonderful list 
was inserted in the Banner of Light only be
tween four and five months ago. Since that time 
the same notice was repeated in the.London Me
dium, the "London Spiritualist, and other journals 
devoted to the cause. -These are all the literary 
agencies, in fact, that have been at work ih any
way to call forth such a world-wide response. 
Whilst these last named excellent periodicals have

; impelled mo to inform my committee that they 
must hire a hall, put me on the platform, and nd-

1 veiHse a free lecture for the Sunday afternoon.
. Never .shall 1 forget the look of blank honor and 
, amazement with whieh my daring proposition 
: was nt first met. One nfler another my commit
tee were sent for, my "Insane” proposal ex- 
' plained, and met with Die kindest ami most ur- 
I gent remonstrances. It was stilted to me that

Um .'tjilendld cathedral Itself, that building which i 
in every other cjty of Christendom’can boast of 
Ils magnificent organ, hud never been desecrated

, with Instrumental music since the days of John 
, Knox, This and a thousand other reasons were 
1 assigned why I must not, could not, dare not 

pretieh in Glasgow on the Sabbath day.
' For the information of those who have only
' seen Ine in public, 1 beg to state that, considered 
apart from my ever faithful, ever strong spirilu-

' nl Influences, I deem myself, by nature, tube <in 
iiii'i'iil coward!' but, even us heretofore, I spoke. 
In the strength and power of the spirits. Then, 
as heretofore, I saw n large red hnml in tlie air, 
blandishing aloft a blazing torch and mar-haling 
me the way that. 1 should go. 1 heurd the spirit i 
voice comninnding tlie work, mid to every re- j 
monstrunce I heard the solemn tones repenting, ! 
"-What is (lint to thee? follow thou me !" It is ' 
enough that I and the spirits conquered. The '

Dr. Fred I„ H. Willis being presented to the 
inerting as the next speaker, said :

Mr, Chairman, Lidim nml thidhmrn—l have 
been called li|m|| l,o make a speech to Joli, bill i;S 
1 did mil expect tn be present upon tills occasion 
J had prepared fm; it a leller. If you will pardon 
me, instead of trespu-sing upon your time with 
other remarks I wjll mad my letter, iiml thus 
save our good Dr. Storer a struggle with my ini- 
perfect manuscript :

UH. WILLIS’S LI.ITL1L

uting toward A an expression of sympathy and 
good-will, and as 1 have so entliely wilhdiiiwn 
myself from Um rostrum, I preieneil tn give lo 
that expression the term of n letter, rather than 
of a speech.

Yon will pardon me, I know, if I crave tin in
dulgence ol a lew personal reinlni'i enci'c

Mure Ihairiwenly years ago jmi nml I first 
met. I icmeinher asii it were lull ve-lrrdav the

You
were tile’ll ill Ilie pl line of jour lite. No silver 
threads mingled themselves with the brown.

>1 range, imunnin eben-ihle loree

Ymir

You were full of lire nml vigor
proprletor of a large, fine hull was Induced to | ~11 leTfvel ImUeiyot xHal force: nml I leiimin- 
reiil It. provided the committee would shoulder I ’"■>’ D""’ I marv. b d at the strange. subtly power 

„ 1 . i _ i Uiiit MMMhtul tiHluw lioin your bii'iii to iiiiiiv, and
till rcaionslb lltles and. take th^ of ; ,hrin niri„,.,|1 ,.v,.ly !,„,,,•;„■ lliy bl.ill);.,,., । |„llk
whab*v<*r might follow; these g<><«’» hi am, ' your hand in (he vvrviiiMHv of lntro<hi»ou»fi I

, splendid men, with no fear or hesitancy fur 
i themselves, but with mm’n ns I firmly believe 
l for me, put up the bills of tbe meeting as far out 
' of sight as possible, ns late on Saturday night ns 
1 they could do it, and then set to work to pray for 
'- rain, in the hope that the announcements might 
; be nil washed away, or that nobody could come 
। out to see them on the following day. But the 
' spirits had the best of it. The day came, the 

crowds came—our carriages came, and could 
: scarcely plow their way through the .serried 
. masses of dark, scowling humanity that waited 
1 fof'hs. They were there by thousands, inside

man and man, nation and nation,.and unite all : 
the race upon the basis of one divine and yet ' 
strictly human religious foundation, I am com- ; 
polled to come to the conclusion that If this move- ; 
ment Is not the work of God and tho angels, it is 
eminently worthy to be so; and that whoever or 
whatever may be its origin, Its wisdom and pow
er aro nothing short of divine, and its faults and 
failures all proceed from its human side.

Whilst pointing out the obviously supermun
dane characteristics which stamp ibis great ' 
movement, however, let us never forget the no
ble services of Its human allies. From the very 
first dawning of this spiritual outpouring, all 
who have been called upon to take part In it, 
have had to shoulder the. cross of martyrdom 
and bear tho brand of public odium, the reproba
tion and desertion of friends, the malice of ene
mies, and the burden of a fierce and dangerous 
warfare against .ignorance, folly, prejudice and 
superstition. To give you some faint idea, my 
friends, of how the spirits plant their standards 
of power through human effort, and with what 
resistless force they unmask'their batteries when i 
once planted against an obstinate fortress, I 
would offer you a brief sketch of one of my own 
personal experiences as a propagandist.

Tlie incident I am about to narrate I select 
from hundreds of others marked with circu'm- 
stances of more or less peril and difficulty. It 
occurred at the great commercial city of Glasgow, 

An Scotland, whither I was called upon to lecture 
some eight years ago. I believe I was the first 
woman that was ever announced to speak in 
public in this city of-John Knox. I kneWmine. 
were to be the first spiritual ■ lectures ever given 
there, and so doubtful was the reception which 
such a sybilllne person was expected to meet 
with that the second and third lectures were 
made conditional upon being permitted to deliver 
the first. To’form the slightest idea of the city 
of Glasgow, one had need to enter it by night, and 
see all around its historical precincts,miles and 
miles of blazing furnaces which never cease to 
burn; long lines of chimneys from whoso vast, 
volcanic mouths columns of flame are shooting 
up day and night, year in and year out, tlie red 
sky blazing with-these never extinguished fires, 
amtgirdling in the vast, black city like an earth
ly purgatoiy. And here swarm the ten thousand 
Iron workers through whose labors nre const ruct
ed those huge leviathans tliat breast the Atlantic 
storms—the great ocean steamships. These, with 
an immense and ever restless-population of me
chanics ami operatives, chiefly devoted to the 
fierce and remorseless doctrines of the Scotch 
Presbyterian Kirk, form a' very large staple of 
the population where I was engaged topresent, 
for the first time, the revolutionary spectacle of a 
woman speaking In public, and teach of the still 
more tremendous heresies of no personal devil,

and out; it wits one solid Jam of frowning, black- 
browed men. When I first entered the hull niy 
committee, with very pale but resolute faces, sur
rounded me, mid led me on to that platform in 
the midst of—heavens I such a crowd I AT) hats . 
were, lifted, as if to signify that It was not n place 
of worship, not a presence to deserve the slight
est token of respect.

One of niy Committee, a fine young fellow with 
a delightful tenor voice, came forward on the 
packed rostrum, and without a single quiver in 
Ids clear tones, rend out a hymn, and then sang 
it through alone! At the reading of tlie second 
verse I stood by him, and Jollied my voice to his. 
A few others faintly chimed in, then a few more, 
and then.a few more. By the time the third 
verso had been read mid sung, there was n unit- 
tered thunderous ring in Unit vast crowd, swell
ing and swelling, and breathing into Unit grand 
old Covenanter's hymn, until,' when the fourth 
verse was sounded, it became n perfect shout, a 
mighty rolling anthem, which resounded from 
ceiling to roof, rang through the nrch.es, pierced 
the skies, arid reverberated through tlie corridors 
of heaven with such a heartfelt peal of devotion, 
ns must linve swung open tlie golden gntes, and 
forced Its wny up to tlie very throne bf God I 
When the hymn was ended, mid that vast crowd 
sntdown witli astir like the soughing of the ocean 
waves, every head was uncorcred, many faces were 
bathed in tears, stern brows were unbent, mid 
some wrinkled black-visnged men looked even 
kindly at the strange witch-woman. When the 
lecture was done, they swarmed on the rostrum 
with clamorous thanks and greeting. They seized 
my.banil and kissed it, snatched my flowers from 
me, mid promised to keep leaves in remembrance 
of tlie scene, and when 1 passed out to my ear- 

j riage, rough but now kindly smiling faces sur
rounded me, and such ,a~"God speed you, 
madam I" was rung in chorus in my’ears/as'liif-” 
gers there in grateful remembrance to tlie pres
ent day. Ere I returned that memorable day to 
my home, tho red hand, which up to Hint time 
had never left my spiritual sight for one moment, 
flashed before me in farewell, and the blazing 
torch was turned downwards and extinguished 
on tlie ground.

The speaker concluded her narrative by show
ing how.such an experience as tlie above illus
trated only one out of the tens of thousands of 
trying scenes through whicli herself and other 
spiritual lecturers were called to pass dining 
their mission of pioneer propagandist!!,mid the 
wonderful strength and wisdom by which spirits 
guided and sustained them amidst scenes of sim
ilar peril and difficulty. Sho concluded with a 
glowing tribute to Dr. Gardner, by. whose iiistrm 
mentality she, a young girl from n foreign land,, 
had first been encouraged to pursue the career of 
a spiritual lecturer, first Introduced to tbe Athens 

I of America, hailed, strengthened and Cheered by
0

half of the <
SOU I —

rallari'l’ firmness while Un'waves of seem and 
oppo-ilion dashed against your brea-t only to 
.spend their forces in vain, and lie sulk n and 
prone nt yuiirJeet. . ’ ■ '

Yes, my fi lend, yon and I arc veterans bi the 
cause of Spiritualism, althoinili lam more tlnin 
twentj'’yeais younger than yourself, and I limy 

' be pardoned the seeming egotism of the reinmk 
j when I say tliat we nre both of us in u niiuked 
anil exeijitimial milliner hlenlitiej with Ilie his- 
torv of New England Spiritualism.

When 1 wns driven forth from liiirvaid Ini- 
versify by tin- blind of outrageous persecution be
cause I was the recipient mid tlie expressur of 
forces that grave anil reverend doctor......uld not 
comprehend or..expfain, and who persistently re
fused tn give me Um ■ opportunity to enlighten

I tliem, nml yet banished me us a criminal, with 
tlie avowal that their investigation was not uf 
sucli n nature as to warrant their pronouncing 
me guilty, such mi intensify of excitement was 
stirred up In this goodly city of tlie Puritans, and 
Indeed throughout New England, us Spiritualists 
of the present day can hardly conceive of; nml 
while 1, through lack of that splendid vital pow
er, that iron will, that nmmiiqiierable tenacity of 
purpose that has ever so ehiirnrterized ymz, lay 
prostrate, borlie down by the fury of,the storm 
Unit so suddenly overwhelmed nm, Jou sprang 
into the arena, took up tlie gauntlet thrown down 
by Harvard College when they so triumphantly 
exclaim'd, "Spiritualism is dead I Its chiuiipion 
Ims fallen I” hurled it Into the teeth of the foe, 
mid placed tlie representatives of Hint proud1 in
stitution Ina most absurd position before Um 
world, drawing from tliem Unit fiimous " Award ” 
Unit Spiritualism was destructive of tlie truthful
ness of mini and the purity of woman, anil whicli 
stands to-day the record bf a folly as profound 
and stupid ns that wdlieli characterized the ful- 
minafionsof Italian priests against the splendid 
telescopic discoveries of Galileo, mid whicli is 
contradicted perpetually by the experience of 
thousands upon-tliousmid&of'thepurest, noblest 
anil best men and women living ; and the prom
ise of a report which you mid I linve grown gray 
In waiting for, mid which they have never had 
tlie courage or the justice to miike.

- Yen, you were tlie Imin to seize tlie oppnrtlini- 
1 tj’ afforjled by my seeming defeat, and make, of 

it tlie grandest triumph Spiritualism lias ever 
achieved ; for from that, ami tbe investigation to 
which it directly ■ led, Spiritualism received an

■ impetus Unit nothing in its history before or 
since lias evqr given it. The attention of the 
wlmle civilized world was directed to it by tlie 
position assumed toward it by the representatives 
of Harvard College.

Ami wheii at length 1 had recovered from tho 
immediate effects of the blow that prostrated me 
physically, it was under your auspices that I 

’ iiiiidi<niy maiden speiu'h be the’public on the
rostrum of Boston Music Hull to un audience 
that filled it to its utmost capacity ; anil from' 
that day to this you have been Ilie .strung, nn- 
wearied, unfaltering champion of our sacred 
cause. You have witnessed its unpnralleli d 
growth ami progress. You linve seen it accom
plish in a few sliort years results greater than 
Christianity accomplished in several cent in les.

And during all these yeaN you have fought 
the'.mud fight bravely and well. Wlu n the cause 
has faltered In this community, you have rushed 
to tlie rescue. When t|ie Sunday lectures have 
been likely_-h) fail, you have thrown yourself 
vnlofously into tlie breach, mid by your masterly 
energy kept tlie wheels moving.

In n word, you have ever been the brave, true, 
earnest champion of tlie faith ; mid when you 
shall enter the higher realms of life, no human 
being, nor angel, nor archangel, can ever point 
the linger at you and say, " You have been false 
to your colors.”

And now in closing I believe I shall but echo 
the sentiment of every heart hero when I say, 
■May you yet live long to enjoy tho blessings mid 
privileges of tills life, and, when at last Death— 
from whom Spiritualism has stripped the ghastly
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no previous liaining as public speakers-anil a- 
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it..... some positive inline nre to call th mi. from 
tlnlr homes; ami iiiaueur iti' their public work.

■ attack "''i'1" "i""’ 
iinouch the Boston

ible msiriiimmtiilitirs ot Spiritualism converged, 
ami eons quently from him its inllueiiees copi
ously ibveiged over the nation and the world.

If a first chapter of a minut.' ami just history 
ot New Emihind Spiritualism shall ever lie writ
ten, it will, present lit. II 1'. Gardner as the 
most eflieient executive worker In its behalf.-ns 
one ivliu find no equal in bold, persistent, unflag
ging and sin..... labors, wlu-tlier to repulse

. LETTER FROM A. E. NEWTON, ESQ.
Ancora, N. J., V'b 11. IS”*’.

Dr. A. If. Rirhardsou-llV.Mi. Sill: Yours of 
the tub inviting me to be present and participate, 
in th...... of tlie birthday atmlvetsary of 
Dr. II. F. Gardner, is just at hand. 1 would it 
were possible for me to comply, but that is out of 
the question. The niinoiiiicemcnt flint such a 
celebialion was projected, which 1 noticed in the 
Inst Banner, gave me,ij thrill of pleasure that 1

Hi'iuen ni-v in their demands for condiihms of

Hull, spake as tlie spirit gave them iilterunei', nnd

large. Dr. Gardner's welenme to Ihese apostles ’ 
(if Ihe new dispensation was always Unit of a I 

. brother, cordial ami sincere; and I bi'lievr I am 
justified at this time in returning to him, in lie- 
half of this entire fiaternity of speakers, in the 
body and out of tlie body, their acknowledgment

, and gratitude for this fraternal service. '
Neither did lie desert them when attacked. 

Some of this audience will remember Mrs. Hen- 
diTson's (n'ow' Mrs. Middlebrook) enutse of Iit-

nlhiutly nnd ihsiTcellv throughout the 
affair. All tliat he claiuieil,mid much.

Thus dm'- tin' whirligig of Time bring about its 
revenges I

1 am no longer fii-posed to argue mero. ques-

; m.V'tie plii'iuiiiii'iiii."
A-for th..... opponents who, iii thi'lr simplici

ty, n-k, " Well, supposing tin'facts tn be gi'liil- 
. iiir, w hat unud can we hopi' In mi Ibi'm? " I can 

only commend all such iiiiii lb'cliiig persons to 
what shak'pi'are calls "the sessions of sweet, 
silent thought,” wherein they may peri'hnin'e in- 
terri'uafe their own soul' wbetlier a fact like tlie 
return of a human suliit fioni the uiisi'im world

mid the re In our land 
I i'reate.1 a degree of

Yours truly, John Murray Spear, 
2210 .Ymi/it Frrimii street, Philadelphia, )

■■Pa., Ifb ~th, 1876. 5

a our meeting, please accept my most cordial salu
tations, Vi ry truly, S. B. Brittan.

-■'!" i'ia)ly Ir.ini'r si'caking, ।

'•' with whl. li Theology hnd Invested Ing, cnmplliiifntiiry tn “ tlie veteran Spiritualist, 
■ • - I |»i. H. F. Gardner," this iwcning. He was one

of the e.irlb'st to reeojulze and accept the great
■• whit.- rnb^l Mill!''! ■.lull! ronin

Well

.- bonds of n grind and holy cause 
Ereh. I. II. Wit.i.is.

' REM IRK- OF DR.

r'mimunii-.iting to you several messages 
d (ruin some of Dr Gaidner’-. friends mid 
keis. who -till retain Ute miiinlmie body, 
e fnuu the elitr.iliel.i-.ed spilit, 1'. B.Jlmi- 
..BuUbefore reading them, I do-ire tn ex-
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flruth-of Model n Splritu ili-m. Seeing their vast 
significance, tlie imiii.'ii-e impoitance to the In 
t.-r.-ts'of the race of a si'icctific verification of 
th.' d.-pulgd fact of tillin'- immortality, he ut 
once made vvery other pursuit subordinate to
Unit ot prosecuting investigations Into tlie spirit
ual plu'iiomemi. and proclaiming the results tn 

। the world In public speeches and discussion'. In 
, addrcs-.es nt popular gatherings, in ctimmunlca- 
' tiuns to tin'pres-., and In testifying, in various 

ways, to the trulli, as oppmtnnltv invited. Of 
course lie knew nt till' start, ns well ns he knows 
now, that devotion to an unpopular cause is not 
the road to worldly iiggriuulizeiiieiit. A truth 
u bieh four of the .leading professors of Harvard 
University, chosen us u committee of investiga- 
Him, denounced as n “stupendous delusion," 

. was not likely to be either popular, or fashion- 
nble, or a source of profit In this comlnunity.

Before this committee. Dr. Gardner went with 
' several mediums, and did Ids best to Instil into 
the prof.'ssiimnr mind anil heart a Utile of the

(b'W. 'lwdli lem likable ,'X''i'Htivi'ami llillnlius ' new nhler nf pbeiiiilHelia.el.iidlingpeellliari'oll- 
trafixe al' lit; - aiel ali ne all, a waim, fraternal 'liD'di’ f"T tlielr priuluetiiiu, whs to be maul- 
. .... ; I I I 1 fe-teil. Blit It wodl'l lint Ho. I lie leallie.il gen-

Shawmut avenue, near Brookline street, where 
my eyes first bchi'ld n stranger who had count to 
us from Springfield, mid in dellmien of any 
frowns mid iinguiil lashings wnieh Madam Grim 
dy might threaten nnd liilliet, ruse.calmly up be
fore a Boston nudietii'e, and In char, manly, 
forceful outpouring of facts and Ionic, presented 
Spiritualism's claims to lie a genuine handi- 
woikof Mother Nature’s’rei'omlite agents and 
forces, claims to be a child of infinite benefieeiice, 
brought to tin1 cognizance of this mundane 

' sphere tliroiiuhapplication of forcesand working 
nt agents, which, thong’ll then iineugnized by 

I tiller religionists or scientists, must, in the fu 
I turo, lie made factors in the bases tor deductions 
I of God’s truths.
I Possibly that speaker then wns no more than 
i wliat most of you now might . .... .. u mere scio

list, but he was at least an older, bigger, more 
knowing boy than we Boston babes, nnd I, at 

| least, listened to him with intense Interest, satis 
, fiietjim and much profit His address then wps 

masterly for the time und circumstances, and its 
luljuences for good may even down to tills hour 
be working their way outward over the earth, 

f nnd upward In unseen spheres through the vast 
' peeiin of humanity.
I Removing to Boston, that, lei'turer, besides 
eonlinuing to be an .ever ready spokesman anil

this subject a ciTlnin completeness of physical 
manhood, a resolute nml unconquerable will, ami 
a mind that had Its centre of motion in the ante
rior portion of his brain. He had already de
clared his Independence of all absolute nuthori-1 
ties, living and dead ; nnd I bnd no doubt that a 
man with so much iron and lightning In his 
physical nnd mental, composition, would nobly 
maintain Ills freedom to the hist. Had the Doc 
tor been jess, conscious of tlie strength of ids 
cause, or so constituted as to yield to a womanly 
modesty—that sometimes impairs tlie self-posses
sion of really great minds—he would have been 
unable to cope with the scientific materialism of 
Harvard University, and many a contest might 
have ended in defeat which was crowned with
victory.

Our friend disclaims nil right to any commen
dation for wliat lie Is, ami what he has done. Of 
course a spirit of manly independence was in 
him from the beginning, and for that be is en
titled to no credit; and lest he should place a too 
complimentary construction upon this letter, I 
.will add, that how much wiser nnd better n man 
of bis organization and opportunities might have 
been, than he really was and is, we can never 
know. 1 , .

But where faith is so often fruitless, and so 
many among us do nothing but find fault nnd 
idle away their time, it is eminently proper to 
recognize the earnest labors of the man who, re- 

I qulilng neither soft biiek nor rotten stone to 
scolir his armor, bus kept it bright by the con- 

j stunt friction ol his long nnd faithful service.
In conclusion permit me to express the hope 

mv.-tigat. u, mis m>< mmvin mm nno m,.  .... ..  on, .■,»■■, cm-,....... ... Jliat Ihe anniversary you r'”
D. G.udn’er bore him- conduct ing our business mfuirs. Toward him as^turn many tunes in tlie Doctors en th j ex ri- 

a centre, more than tonnv other imehms, the vis- ' enee. Regretting my inabihtj to be l» t

teaelier, soon beenme our i llieieiit caterer, com- 
lieir own as phenomena took place. It was ninndlng supplies for the more external wants of 
non apparent that the whole question had been believers and itiqiiinTs-sniipIhs of mediums, 

. liTliirers'. leeturehalls, loilging-linuses, picnics 
nnd the like-beeaiue mil'iraly through till'ac
tion of in'uate forces which lilted him fur mid

is mi altogether profitless mid barren eonsideni- 
ciou-ly extended, nml I have in my memory the tion for a mind rightly receptive?

Courier by Prof. Felton of Harvard College. In 
one article lie "said that the mediums "cannot 
start the smallest table; they cannot move a 
feather: they cannot make^a suspended hair! 
turn to the right or left, with all the magnetic [ 
fluid of ten thou-iind like themselves, and aided 
by the host of superior intelligences who assem
ble daily in tin' Melodeon to take possession of 
Mrs. Henderson's organism, and talk nonsense to ■ 
gapi'ng’crowds by the hour. If the mediums 
really believed in themselves, th"J' would only 
be too gager to exhibit their powers b for; Him 
who are mod ■d.rytira1"

Dr. Gardner immediately threw a gauntlet at 
this marked maligner, challenging Prof. Felton, 
or whoever the author of tlie article might be,' 
aided by any or all of the professors of Harvard 
College, tn a public discussion, with this imrdii- ' 
cateil medium, of the whole subject of Spiritual- - 
Ism, whether scientifically, philosophically, or [ 
theologically co"sldered — twelve disinterested । 
men, selected by tlie editors of three principal ■ 
daily papers of Boston, to be the umpires to do 
cldc upon the streiigth. of the arguments ad
vanced for and against Hie spiritual origin of tlie 
various forms of manifestation nf the present 1 
day, denominated spiritual.

This the Cornier decliin'd, upon the gmund of I 
wanting test facts Instead of discussion, and ' 
offering five hundred dollars fur proof of either 
mental or physical manifestations, such ns speci
fied by them, which led to the famous Harvard 
Investigation alluded to by Dr. Willis and Mr. 
Alh’n Putnam, whose detailed account has also 
been published by Messrs. Cniby A Rich. The 
"lame and impotent conclusion " of tlie Har
vard Professors, that “any connection with spir
itualistic circles, so called, corrupts the morals 
nnd degrades the intellect," and whose solemn 
warning " agnlnst this contaminating influence, 
whieh surely tends to lessen the truth of man 
nnd the purity of woman," did not even have 
sufficient weight to deter Profs. Felton and Hors
ford from continuing their attendance upon Dr. 
Gardner's meetings. ..They worn often on hand, 
giving subjects fur lectures and improvised poems 
and frequently criticising, often with favor, the 
productions through A. B. Whiting arid others.

Mr. J. V. Mansfield, the great spirit-postmas
ter, as he was called, was visited by them, in 
their pursuit of knowledge, In their private ca
pacity, and we have reason to believe that the 
delay up to this hour in publishing the promised 
“report of their proceedings, togctherwlth the rc- 
sults‘6‘f additional investigations nnd other evi
dence Independent.of the special case submitted 
to them, but bearing upon the subject of this 
stupendous delusion," is due to the fact that such 
overwhelming evidence of spiritual interposition 
In mundane nffixlrs has accumulated, from month 
to month, as to Justify our friend, Dr. Gardner, 
in his quarter century devotion to its public ad
vocacy, rather thap the hasty and unscientific as
sumptions of the Harvard Professors.

Dr. Storer then presented to the people the fol
lowing letters from prominent friends of the 
cause in Boston and elsewhere, with the delivery 
of which lie was charged :

LETTER FROM EPES SARGENT, ESQ.
Boston, Hi. 13M, 1876.

Dr. A. IT. Richardton, Chairman, de.:
- - Dear Sin—I regret that the state of my health 

prevents my being present at the social gather-

As prophf'tu: of wbat we may expect from 
Spli iluali-.ni .as it Hevrlnps ami spreads, ami its' 
highest teachings prevail—tiwhiiigs ' n hii'b in 
eidijuiii'tinn with all that physical seiem'i'.(;an re
veal tn us will be simply a fnrmulnleil expression 
nf the laws nf our highest welfare, as destined to 
siipeisede nil that Is false and transitory in hu
man ilnginnlisiiH, lawsand systems—let me call 
your attention to a passage which 1 have never 
seen quoted as directly bearing on tlmse truths 
which Dr. Gaidner and Ilie rest of us have been 
trying to propagate. It is a passage from Less- 
Ing,.the illustrlousGerman author, and wns writ
ten a hundred years ago. Ue is speaking of tlie 
edni'iitimi of the race, of its ethical progress nnd 
purification, in wbiel, fie fqllv believed Fur him 
me eiiueatinu or mankind is freedom ; Ihe trans, 
formation of certain religious nml miirnl tr.ni.e 
into truths of reason mi stale of tilings when man 

.will do good for the sake of the good, and laws 
and social customswill be made, to conform to 
•facts of Nature as manifest In mini's highest de- 
velojiment. In a sublime apostrophe, which 
eyerv Impatient Spiritualist, who wonders why 
Spiritualism has not ......mplislieil morn than it 
seems to have done, will do well to ponder, Less
ing exclaims : " Bass op with thy silent step, 
Eternal Providence I Only let me not. on account 
of its silence, doubt Thy progress, even if Thou' 
shouhlst sometimes appear to go backwards. It 
is not true tliat the straight line is always thu 
shortest. Thou hast so much to take with Thee 
In Thv eternal way! SO many side steps to 
make."’

And then, as jf with Hie prevision of a seer, he 
distinctly recognized the advent of Modern Spir- 
ItmilDm, and the issues to which a knowledge of 
Immortality must ultimately conduct the human 
race, Lessing exclaims ; “ It will .imme, it will 
certainly come—Hint time of perfect development, 

. when man. the. more-firmly ha b'cames courincid i 
' of a bettrr future, irid hare h^ uerrusity to burrow 1 
j from that futii re the mat ires of his actions ; when 
■ lie will do' . .... I because it is good, not because he 
j expects arbitrary rewards, which were formerly 
. dc'luned merely to fix and strengthen his incon- 

stunt recognition of the Inner and better rewards 
! of viitne. It will surely come-the e.ramf that new \ 
yosyd."............................. _

To spread the light of tliat " new gospel,’,’ (new 
in giving palpable confirmation of the mu-essen
tial truth in the old gospels, and in casting off 

1 all that is unessential,') iind to hasten its efficacy, 
| bus been for more than a quarter of a century 
I tlie life-work of Dr. Gardner; and It is one which 
। we believe he will look back upon centuries 

hence with a satisfaction which few other world- ; 
ly prizes could inspire. Tlie rewards have not 
been such ns to impress the Imagination'of tlie 
many.; there have been no din of trumpets, no 
leading paragraphs in newspapers, no glitter of 
worldly gifts; but bur friend has earned what, 
in that world of realities, where all shams dwin
dle and nre laid bare, nml all treasures of good 
deeds, good thoughts nnd noble strivings, nre 
multiplied nod unveiled tonngel eyes, will be the 
credentials of an earnest and honored servant of 
the most vital truth that can interest a human 
being. Respectfully, Epes Sargent.

LETTER FftOM ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

Dr. Richardson—.16/ Dear Sir: Your letter 
of the 11th inviting me to speak in Paine Hall on 
the evening of the 13th elicits friendly acknowl
edgment, but no promise that you may anticipate 
my personal cooperation with you on that occa
sion. Either weakness, caution, or sonic other 
property which years have engendered, induces 
me to be chary of? any engagement that may in-, 
cite me to encounter exposure to whatsoever con
ditions of atmosphere shall pervade either our 
streets or our halls on a specific evening future. 
Therefore you will please omit my name from 
your list of speakers. If conditions and circum
stances, both at liome and abroad, sliall be pro
pitious when the evening arrives, I may indulge 
in the pleasure of entering the assembly and re
maining there awhile as listener and observer. 
My tarrying at Imme after niglitfall is so fixed a 
habit, however, that departure from it then is not 
timing the probabilities. ’ ’

Very respectfully,. Allen Putnam.
426 Dudley street, Bouton, Feb. 12lh, 1876.
Mn. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen— 

Looking back over the whole course along which 
they and their cause have advanced, the firsL 
born members of Boston’s spiritualistic family 
can see a particular man standing boldly out as 
the projector and lending enactor of very many 
Interesting and eventful scenes in days long gone

Somewhat more than a full score of years 
since, a notice througli the papers led me one 
evening to the Univenalist meeting-house on

anil hatllr its mile as-ailiints, or In b,'friend and 
>11-tain il- inlviicates, ami fo di'inand and obtain ' 
fur il ri'spi'i'tful I'niisiJeHiliim and treatment by’ 
tlie general public. No oilier mini among us. no I 
oilier any when' on our glnbi', we suppose, lias 
inanifes'eil such prolonged. persistent readiness 
tn bell lend our cause nnd it- adherents by weari- 
-nine and expensive jourtiexIngs [ar nnd often, 
by incurring heavy pecuniary obligations and 

; ri-ks, by scheiuing. planning and assiduously 
labeling for its advancement: and nil this he has 
ever been doing with such siigaeity nnd execu
tive power, that he has almost uniformly procured 
tlie public ends be sought, and saved himself from

5 either bnrm or loss.
His linings in eiinniTliim with what is known 

' ns Ilie Harymid Investigation, are worthy of 
distinct mention. A geiieinl history <if that trial — 
farce or tiageily, whichever one may call it—Is 
before the public, and needs no recital here. Dr.

i Gardner himself is the special theme for present 
' consideration.
1 When challenged from the high place of lenrn- 
i ing and seieiiee to exhibit our phenomena, in tlie 
I pre-ence mid under Die seruliry of most eminent 
' und august Mirans, lie promptly lifted tlie glove, 

went to arrange condition-' where not many were 
’ willing'toaccompany him, assumed risksand ob- 
I ligations few were rendy to sluin' with him, with 
1 undisciplined forces eiiemiiitered disciplined reg- 
1 ulars, fought a. Bunker Hill lig''t, and if losing 

the battle be gabled n victory, and that, too, so 
nearly single-handed and alone Hint posterity 
will liever he In doubt as to who was chief com. 
mniider. How manfully he met and endured 
that, ordeal, let his opponents—those gentlemen 
from Harvard's halls, highly cultured in the hu
manities, but chary of tbeii employment then- 
let them tell how 'Dr. Gani tier beiiavcd in their 
presence. In a parting note to him they said :

"Yiuir immly ermdor mid fairness Himii'lnil Hits In- 
I'l’silirailnii Fuwa heeii fell; ai'Ii'i'd iO'il. W" recegiilzc. 
mH without inlodratlon. Um InvmhU'li' good nmiper. mil- 
cmimumil mm iliiniiem of spit It with which yu" ctuloml 
I tin repisiu-il fill lures of jour I’lupmj es, nml met tin* seven', 
an- stern I’llttelsni to whieh you were necessarily snh- 
Jeelnl."! ■

No language from a coadjutor could bespeak 
tils manliness throughout that trying scene so 
persuasively as do the words we have here quoted 
from his untngonists.

These succinct allusions to a few acts tliiit nre 
representative of a long series which Zm has for 
years been performing whose birth day we are 
oliserving, clearly show that Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism, both here and.far and wide over the 
world, tire indebted to him for so much aid and 
so many favors tliat. he has well earned a meed of 
praise and thanks which we now cheerfully ten
der to him, coupled with our fervent desires tliat 
he may long retain his powers and disposition to 
labor beiieticently hi our behalf, and especially 
that ho may receive rich recompense for his la
bors here In that land beyond whose gates he has 
labored so assiduously to set ajar.

LEITER FROM PROF. 8. 11. BRITTAN.
Newark, Feb. in, 1876.

Ti> Dr. II. I) Storer, and the Committee at Baine 
Manorial Hull:

I Gentlemen—I am inreceiptof your esteemed 
1 favor, respecting Hie complimentary entertain- 

meat to be given, on Die IfiDi instant, in honor 
of Dr. H. F. Gardner, of your city, and Blank 
you for including me in the list of his friends 
who respectfully recognize his claims upon the

I consideration of the spiritual public.
1 Wlien a victorious iirmj’ marches rapidly over 

a country, it is sure to leave along its track visi
ble truces of Ils progress and its power. We 
shall discover Bic stragglers who, lacking either 
the disposition or tlie vigor to keep pace with 
their companions, have wandered from or rested 
by tlie way. Others, wanting in courage and 
fidelity, abandon their cause in the hour of trial; 
whilst some of the most resolute soldiers, way
worn, weary, and no longer able to keep the 

; ranks anil continue the struggle, fall along the 
line of march, and perish almost without recog
nition. Only a brief ceremony, if any at all, Is 
performed over the noblest soldier, if lie falls 
when the tents are folded and the army is In 
mot|on.

Spiritualism has left all along its Illuminated 
way similar illustrations of Its amazing progress. 
Its army is so vast, and the new recruits come 
in so rapidly, that we have not been nble to call 
the roll. The stragglers have been very numer
ous, but we have never found time to look after 
them. Nota few have deserted; but the disci
pline, if not too lux, has been quite too liberal to 
punish the offenders. Death hnsnlso broken the 
ranks of tlie Old Guard. To day we miss tlie 
well-remembered forms of Tallmadge, Hare, 
Courtney, Richardson, Fernald, White, Finney 
and Edmonds—some of the early and fearless 
champions of a noble cause. We hardly paused 
to signalize their departure by any testimony of 
our appreciation of tlielr characters and services. 
We have probably undervalued the labors mid 
sacrifices of several of them, but the future may 
do justice to their memory. Indeed, I fail to re
call an Instance, in our brief history, in which 
w'c have erected a memorial to perpetuate an 
honorable name, and the memory of a loving 
service faithfully performed. When did we leave 
a stone to mark the spot where an unselfish 
spirit may have left the ashes once consecrated 
by its indwelling presence? If we do not bei 
lievein rearing stately monuments to the dead, 
we may yet enshrine their names, the record of 
generous deeds, and all tliat was grand' and 
beautiful in a lofty aim and a spiritual life, in 
some living charity, that shall at once express 
the sense of our obligation and be a blessing to 
the world.

Feeling that we may have been frequently un
mindful of the personal claims of others on our 
respect and gratitude, I was pleased to see, in tho 
Banner of tlie 6th instant, Hie announcement of 
the proposed meeting at the Paine Memorial 
Hall, in honor of Dr. IL F. Gardner, who— 
though stili-with us—lias so long and faithfully 
served humanity hy promoting tlie Interests of 
Spiritualism. My acquaintance with the man 
you propose to lionor covers a period of over 
twenty-six years. At the early date of our first 
Interview the morning light of the Spiritual Re
formation had dawned upon his mind, in the in
vestigation of the subtile mysteries of psycho
logical science. Our mutual friend brought to

In Hie cstablishnTeht of tills single fact—not to 
mention others—Is found an nilMinh'lent satis 
faction to the pioneer nf spiritual reform. So, 

' while eiifoylng and improving tho Present, wo 
hail the Yet to Come 1

Very truly yours, Geo. A. Bacon.

LETTER FROM JOHN MURRAY SPEAR.
To Isaac B. Rich, Luther Colby, Allen Putnam, 

and others':
Gentlemen—I have read with much pleasure 

your proposition to celebrate by a social gather
ing the birthday of Dr. 11. F. Gardner, and ex
pressing your appreciation of bis constant and 
unremitting labors In behalf of Modern Spiritu
alism.

Permit me to add my testimony to yours of tlie 
faithfulness and untiring industry of the Doctor 
in the promotion of our cause, especially in its 
earliest niiinlfestntions in Boston, my native city.

Few who have entered the spiritual movement 
in the hist ten or even fifteen years, can form a 
just ifies of the struggles anil trials that attend- 
ed mediumship ami the proclamation of Spiritu
alism in its earliest stages. Denunciation was 
rife. Fanatic, fool, knave, were terms applied 
to its advocates ; their characters were maligned, 
and their best endeavors interpreted ns insane 
and licentious. Reports ns improbable as false 
wi-ru caught up and circulated, by believers in 
tlie phenomi nn as well ns unbelievers, to the dis
credit of nil who hnd tlie-moinl courage sufficient 
to bold and advocate the despised truth. Pri
vate character, against which no breath of sus
picion had been raised, wns nil nt once said to bo 
prnlligate, nnd social ostracism followed.

High lionor Is jiistly due Dr. Gardner, that in 
these trying times he .stood unwaveringly and 
manfully before the. citizens of Boston mid else
where, year in nnd year out, holding nnd being 
individunlly responsible for public spiritual meet
ings in the old Melodeon and such other build
ings ns could then be obtained for that purpose.

Now one after another of the earnest pioneers 
I of Spiritualism are passing from the lower to tho 
[higher life ; soon all will have here finished their 
i course ; and I am quite sure that the future liis- 
I tiuian of, the rise and progress of Modern Spirit- 
i tialism In New England will enroll among the 

first of hmiofed names that of Dr. Henry F. 
Gardner, of Boston,

cannot describe.
In the early years of .Spiritualism in Boston, it 

was my privilege, to see much of Dr. Gardner, 
mid to'be associated with him in many hibuns for 
the advancement of that cause. His earnest, in
telligent and self sacrificing devotion to wliat lie 
saw to be truth—bis unflinching boldness in its 
mlvocacv agiiin-t all assailants, hlij clear headed- 
ness and freedom from fanaticism or over credu
lity as an investigator, his hatred of all shams 
lin'd lying pretences, his enterprise, energy and 
self reliance in projecting mid sustaining (often 
nt heavy cost Io himsell) measurekifor the pro
motion of Spiritualism, his open lutnded gener- 
osily toward needy mediums mid other impecuni
ous co workers, his charity and magnanimity 
toward those who misunderstood and maligned 
him, his ready hospitality to new Ideas—these 
and other worthy characteristics early awakened 
my admiration mid won my hearty esteem ; mid 
1 have never seen cause for abatement of these 
regards.

It lias been Dr. Gardner’s lot, as indeed it has 
been that, of almost every other person at all 
prominent in tlie onward movements of the day, 

. to havi’ his motives misconceived, his nets mis
represented, and his character traduced fur and 
wide; mid I regret to mid that by none has this 
been done more freely, pel haps, than by pro
fessed Spiritualists—wl'io,. like some other people- 
in this world, do not ulawyr take care to know the. 
truth of a damaging report before aiding In its 
circulation. I have met these slanderous reports 
against our friend far from New England, and 
have always taken pleasure in putting my heel 
upon them, ns 1 felt they deserved.

I have sometimes feared, of late years, that the 
new generation of recruits to the Spiritualist 

j tinny, in Boston, fulled to appreciate the worth 
of'thls veteran in the service, and the value of 
the work he has performed during the last quar
ter or a century. Hence this movement in recog- 
nition of Hint service, nnd for the revival of old- 
time memories, gives me especial satisfaction.

Be sure that 1 -shall be present in spirit,'though 
absent in body, and shall sympathize.most heart
ily In the congratulations of the occasion.

May our honored friend live yet many years to 
advance the cause of- spiritual truth, anil to re
ceive the benedictions of men and angels, is the 
prayer of Yours, fraternally,

A. E. Newton.

SPIRIT MESSAGE FROM P. 11. RANDOLPH.
I do not wish to be counted out. Dr. Gardner 

was my personal friend for years, and after my 
mother 1 do not know any one person to whom I 
nm consciously more Indebted’ than to him, for 
he was my foster father. He did more to bring 
me out ns a medium before the world, upon tho 
public rostrum, than any other man. His mag
netism I could never resist—not because It was 
antagonistically stronger than mv own will, but 
because it was more powerful to direct me in tho 
channel to which my inner being and my spirit
guides consented. Wliat I want Io say emphat
ically through you is this: that I honor and re
spect the man—love him like a brother—and defy 
the powers of hell to "dislodge him from the. po
sition which lie has won in the estimation of all 
jnst-minded men and women who know any
thing of Spiritualism. We who labored against 
the obstacles of twenty years ago, needed, in our 
sensitive condition as mediums, to be backed up 
nnd supported by some strong tower of defence. 
We were liable to be overcome or diverted from 
our course as mediums by influences which con
stantly emanate from the sphere of earthly and 
material conditions. 1 was Ilins caught, and 
when I tried to recant, and brought in Beecher to 
my support as an opponent of tlie truth as it Is 
In Spiritualism, I was saved from being made a 
fool of by this man. It was Gardner that saved 
me, and turned my steps again into the paths 
which the spirits had opened before.

But I have not thought of any disgrace attend
ing me or mine by any course of my own while 
writing of tills man. Perhaps lie does not think 
it nriy great honor to number me among hispro- 
teges, but yet I do know that in his heart lie keeps 
a place warm and true, to which he Invites one 
who signs Ids name, not fictitiously this time,

Paschal Beverley'Randolph.

I,ETTER FROM E. V. WILSON, ESQ. 
Lombard, III., Feb. 3th. 1876. 

Dr. 11. F.,Gardner, my old Friend and Brother: 
Permit me to join old-time friends in congratu

lating you on this-the sixty-fourth anniversary 
of your natal day. It is eighteen years next July 
since we met. Seventeen years ago at tills writ
ing wo were together In the Fountain House. 
Now, how far apart, geographically, yet in soul 
how near! Side by side we have climbed the 
rugged mountain of progression. In storm, In 
sunshine, in strife, in peace, we have been faith
ful to ourselves, to Spiritualism and humanity. 
And now that the years are winding in, and the 
primary life closing up, are we ripe for the liar- 
vest? Can we stand at the foot of the golden 
stairs with souls clothed in Die white mantle of 
purity, ready to ascend Into Infinite life?

Your name, my brother, will go down to tho 
future as the morning star of Spiritualism. Al
ready the angels are waiting with open arms to 
welcome you to the abodes of peace. Then shall 
the soul have rest, and angels bless the faithful 
worker, Henry F. Gardner.

On the 13th lust., at the time you are receiving 
Ihe congratulations of old-time friends, I will bo 
on the platform before a Chicago audience. And 
yet in soul I will be with you and those faithful 
spirits in and out of tho form who may gather 
around you on this joyous occasion. Please tell 
Lizzie Doten, Bros. Colby, Putnam, Rich, Storer, 
nnd all who may be of Hie days of “auldlang 
syne,” I am with them inspirit, and that I would 
like to take each of them by the hand on the oc
casion referred to.

And now, brother, let us to tlie front this Cen
tennial year, in all tilings true to our cause. Let 
us be free, maintaining a free platform, free 
speech and the rights of man, yet granting no 
license to do wrong. Let us be in all things true 
to our cause. Let us wind up our life-lines in 
truth, in peace on earth and good will toward all 
the human family. ' Let us be everywhere Spirit
ualists.

------- LETTER FROM j. V, MANSFIELD.
To tho Editor of the.Banner of Light:

1 wish I could be with yon next Sabbath, to 
hear what may be said of Doctor Gaidner. This 
great, good man has been a faithful laborer in 
our cause of Spiritualism. May the friends one 
nnd nil who gather about him next Sabbath, show 
a just appreciation of his untiring labors. For 
the.lnst twenty-five, and more years, lie has stood 
at the wheel with a fearless heart, and a firm 
fixedness of purpose, which have been alike 
creditable to himself and of high advantage to 
the cause he so quickly and soulfully espoused 
when it made its advent to modern perception.

in looking over the memorials of the times 
when the Doctor stood firmly up in presence of 
Prof. Felton and Ills band of collegiate skeptics, 
I have met with the following, which (though I 
occupy in it rather too prominent a position,) 
will serve to recall to the mind of the friends tlie 
trials and triumphs of the earlier days of Spirit
ualism In Boston. The amount is from Die col
umns of the Banner of Light of June 11th, 1857.

Yours for the truth, J. V. Mansfield.
361 Sixth avenue, New York, Feb. 1th, 1876.

THE COURIER'S LETTER TO MENANDER.
In a letter from Judge Edmonds, published In 

our columns a short time since, reference was 
made to Mr..Mansfield, and the factof his having 
answered thousands of unopened letters, as evi
dence of tlie presence of an intelligence independ
ent of’ tlie. medium in the phenomena of Spiritu
alism. Acting on the suggestion, Professor Felton . 
caused to be deposited at Mr. Mansfield’s office 
three letters, one of which was superscribed in 
Greek, nnd addressed to tlie ancient poet, Me
nander. A friend of ours happened to call upon 
Mr, M. while this letter lay upon his desk. Mr. 
M. remarked that tlie letter was certainly a 

-strange one ; that he felt impressed with noth- 
ingbut wliatseemed to be a medley of hieroglyph
ics. The result was tho following, which we 
copy from tho Courier, together with tlie letter 
of Professor Felton : -•-—
LBTTSll TO MENANDER. ADDRESSED ON TRE 0DTS1DR 

IN GREEK.

Farmer Mary joins me in congratulations on 
tills happy occasion. Stand in the future, as-inj/ 
the post, for tlie right, and'all alone you will be 
more strong than with the world to back you in' 
tho wrong, 1 am, brother,

Truly your friend, E. V. Wilson.

LETTER FROM GEORGE A. BACON, ESQ.
Boston, Rb. 12th, 1876. 

Dr. A. II. Richardson, Chairman of Committee:
Dear Sir—In response to your invitation to 

attend next Sunday evening the “ social gather
ing,” in honor of the veteran Spiritualist, Dr. Hi 
F. Gardner, the occasion being his sixty-fourth 
anniversary, I have to say that a previous en
gagement will prevent my being present.

Among those who either know or have heard 
of Dr. Gardner—and their name Is legion—lie is 
universally recognized ns an active pioneer in 
Spiritualism. The compensations of a pioneer, 
wlietlier in the domain of thought or of physical 
action, are seldom those which the world regards 
ns-successful. In this matter, however, as well 
as in ninny nnotlier direction, tlie world’s esti
mate is sadly wrong—adverse to Hie actual truth. 
Tho recompense which' comes to the consistent 
pioneer is as satisfactory as it is peculiar, and 
valuable only as it responds to tlie soul.

Dr..Gardner has lived to' see that phase ot sci
entific and religious thought which he identified 
himself with so long ago, and which was then 
rarely spoken of except in terms of obloquy and 
derision, become tlie accepted truth to millions 
of tlie most intelligent people of earth. Indeed, 
it has come to pass tliat the measure of a man’s 
liberality to-day, Is chiefly gauged by his intelli
gent recognition of the spiritual phenomena.

Cambridge. Mm12d. 1857.
Mu Dear Menander—1 wish lo know In which of >our 

works occur the Hues that have been lately round In New 
York. Hy giving mo tlie information which I Imre boon 
nimble to obtain InUy from other sources, von will confer a 
great favor upon one who Ims long admired your genius.

I am, my dear Meuander, faithfully yours.
C. 0. Felton.

Please state what Uno follows tho third In tho passage re
ferred to,

MENANDER'S ANSWEIl.
Cornelius C. Felton, 
Professor of Greek; 
How long have ya dwelt on 
Tempting mo to speak? 
Why Invoke my spirit down 
After lapse of ages ?
Is It mine to trample down 
Theories ot sages?
Am I to proclaim tho truth 
Thal spirits walk tho earth?
'T was so In my days of youth, 
And ages ere my birth.
Then cast off thy book-worm pride, 
Search ye with candor;
Allow not tonguo toUerldo- 
Remember Menander.

We have received a note from Judge Edmonds, 
in which he deems a reply to the Courier un
called for. ,We make a few extracts from this 
note, which, though addressed personally to us, 
may prove of interest to our readers:
“By slipping away from ths main points ot my teller to 

yon. tho writer actually confesses himself worsted 
fight. Much, at least, will bo tho conclusion or ruocanuia 
mind, and there can bo no necessity fur our saying any 
"“It Ills reply satisfies the Courier, It will not satisfy any 
oneelse, and we do not write to convince tho Courier. 
others. Tho particular Instance It gives ot tho application- 
to Mr. Manslleld, Is terribly against him, as ho must see, 
and everybody else certainly will seo. . „ , ,
“Mr. Mauslleld does not understand Greek, anil how 

rnulil ho tell whsUthe endorsement on tho envelope was? 
Yet It seems that tt was understood by some one—by Mans
field. or the Intelligence that wrote through him. I hen, - 
how did Stansfield know the letter was to Menander, or 
what Its purport or object Was? Yethe, or the operating 
Intelligence, found It out and aniwered correctly.
“What was It that <tld II? , , . m
“That Is the question I propound, and I should Uke to

■ee It answered.”

Another song by Mrs, Clapp pleasantly varied

leallie.il
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the order of exercises, after Which Miss Lizzie 
Doten wns introduced.

Miss Doten referred, Ip commencing her re
marks, to the speech of Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, in which tlm Spiritualism of the world 
had been treated of. Eloquently and impres
sively did she speak to you, and Would I could 
speak to yon as earnestly and soulfully of the 
Spiritualism of the inner life. Tliat Is, however, 
Impossible; wo cannot clothe Hie thought in 
speech, language fails us ; but eyes there are that 
have been opened so that they can look beyond 
the veil, nnd as one who nt times has been lifted 
up, as Pnul said, "Into Paradise, and heard un
speakable words which it is not lawful for a man 
to utter," so I can say I have been lifted up in 
the spirit and seen things Impossible for mu to 
utter. I, too, hnve been forced to feel by expe
rience the trulli of the poet’s words:

“Tln'iiglit Is ih i-p-r limn Ilie speech, 
reedUK ilei-pcr tliiin ihu ilnnighl;

Boni I* Mini i-iiii m-ver o-iu li 
Wlint iiiiKilrself Is taught."

But when we compare that spirit-world and 
what we now know of it witli what we did kpow 
of it before tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
we can only say that then our hopes were strong,- 
our iMiglngs beyond all expression, and when wo 
looked to the records of the past they did not 
satisfy us; lint with that llitlo rap whieh sound
ed at Hydesville came new tidings from over.sea 
that tlie gates of. spirit-world were not merely 
ajar but swung wide open, and tliat the spirits 
were coming to meet us, not in Hm region-of im- 
palpable air but on Hie solid ground of earth ; 
then it-was Unit our hearts shouted out a'n hosan
na of peace mid love and joy in unison with that 

> which was sung at tlie birth of tlm great medium 
of Bethlehem eighteen centuries ago : " Peace 
on earth, good will to men. Behold 1 bfing you 
good tidings of great joy, wliich shall be to all 
people.”

The. speaker glanced backward through time to 
the first crude notions entertained at Hie advent 
of Modern Spiritualism concerning spirits and 
their powers.' Tlie weary hearts of earth who so 
anxiously and gladly welcomed the light, rushed 
forth.to meet the denizens of the new order of 
life exclaiming, “You can tell us all things I 

. • You can do all things! ” and some were speedily 
and sadly disappointed to find that spirits were 
after all not infinite—Hint limy had only taken a 
step higher upon Dm golden stairway of prog
ress. Both In the case of the investigator and 
tho medium alike tliere was found to be a statue 
of limitations; and when Hie investigator talked 
with tlie controlling intelligence im earth, or tlm 
medium soul in hours of ecstatic trance entered 
the portals of Hm spirit world, the result was the 
same, we were brought face to face with tlm fact 
that spirits could Dot tell us nil they knew ; that 
we were ns yet embryonic spirits in tliis life, and 
could not understand that wliich was beyond. 
Here and tliere, said Hip speaker, we .have those 
wonderful-phenomena whieh give us tests of tine 
power of the spirit, which Is the man, this spirit 
which controls and subdues to its service tho ma* 
terial forces of our earth ; and when wo rise'a 
little higher than these physical phenomena wo 
find the evidences of a wisdom Unit is beyond till 
speech, and a life that transcends all comprehen
sion. We might, raid the speaker, implore the 
spirits to tell us of tlielr beautiful home in lieaven, 
but we would be unable to understand-their de 
scriptions, and snthey were forced to use the pic
ture language, of this our earth to unfold if it 
might be a meagre outline; we might not under-, 
stand to Hie full the light wliich Hewed Irom tlm 
spirit world Into tlie receptive soul, Imt It was 
enough for us to know Hint Hint infinite power 
that had Jed us from tlie beginning, even when 
we were embryonic souls in tlie unexplored con
dition of existence, that Wisdom Power tliat 
then developed us for the conditions beyond, 
would in due time fit us for our conditions in the 
next order of life, and make us happy according 
to our highest conceptions of happiness.

During tlm past week the speaker had felt 
around her the influences of Hie unseen ones, 
friends, and relatives, and others, who were en
tering will) pleasure into the interests of lliiscon- 
vocation ; they were seeking forsome instrument 
upon whom tliey might Impress their thoughts, 
and when this desire came upon lier too strongly 
to be mistaken, when tliey laid their hands upon 
her, and said she must speak, witli one of old she 
answered': “Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear- 
eth.” It seemed to her, in tliat physical and 
mental struggle, as if sljg was lifted up from tlie 
flesh and listened to-the word of tiie spirit; but 

■ the thought, sustained hyr that she was after al 
an immortal soul, and as such need fear nothing 
in God’s universe, but was called on to confidently 
walk In any path to which she might be assigned, 
and bear any cross that might be laid- upon lier. 
Tho intelligences came to her, saying, “ We wish 
to speak to our friend and brother,” and it was 
then that tliey gave to her a message—a missive 
Coming not in written characters, but rather Im
pressed in tlm hidden recesses of her soul. Tills 
missive had been written down as she pronounced 
it at first, and she would now conclude her re
marks by reading it:

LIFE'S MYSTERY.

And she prayed that tho angels—thu true and thu | there, he took occasion to ask pardon nf the 
wise— , - '

Might guide him to nil things tlio highest nnd
best.

Shall we question tlio years If that mother was 
heard?

Shall we ask If the angels have guided ills way'.’ 
Lo ! Um present returns us tlm answering wind, 

For tlm child of the past Is the man of to day.
On a simple Whitestone, near a grave by the sea* 

Stands written, “Oiirimitlierluis fallen asleep," 
And 'tls earnestly asked, “ when tlie morning willin'?"- ’ h

Which will dawn on her slumber so silent and 
deep.

Ay, she woke to the beautiful “ morning" above, 
And iij here, a bright presence, to share in our 

!"y.
And to lay her soft hand with a blessing of 

love,
On tlm silver white locksof her once " wayward 

boy."
Not alone—for the loved ones who passed on be

fore,
The trim and tlm tender, the firm for the right- 

Turn buck to tlie birthplace of mortals once 
more,

Willi greetings of love for this festival night.
And a marvelous meaning is veiled 'neath their 

speech,
Wlien tliey tell of tho beautiful birth of tlm 

.‘Mll-
For theirs is a wisdom no language can teach, 
Which is born of tlielr life In the Infinite Whole.
Oh, brave-hearted pilgrim ! whose pathway hath 

led,
Through sunshine and shadow, tlirougli tern- 

pest and night,
Tim springs of thy being shall ever be fed, 

From souls that are kindred, who walk in the 
light. '

And when from tho dreams and delusions of 
earth,

Thon too shplt awake to tlm “morning above." 
In Hint day thou shall be, through u holler birth, 

A “child of the spirit"—made perfect through 
love. ‘

FKESENTAT10M BEHVICE8.
At the conclusion of the poem, which received 

the hearty plaudits of the audience, nnd was de
livered witli truly dramatic power, Dr. Richard 
son called upon Dr. Gardner to address tiie peo
ple, but desired ere he commenced, lo eall Hie at
tention of tills gentleman to a sealed envelope 
whieh had been prepared by the Committee of 
Arrangements and tbe public generally, ns a 
token of recognition of the services rendered by 
him for the cnu* e; lie also presented to Dr. Gard
ner the floral displays which so finely illuminated 
tlie platform, as tlie offerings of his friends. 
Tliese gifts were each and all intended to convey 
the wish which lie now expressed for the. Imppi 
ness and prosperity of Dr. Gardner, both In the 
mortal stale and that which Jay beyond the veil 
of the physical.

Dr. Gardner replied in a feeling manner, ten
dering his thanks for tlie gifts and Hie good 
wishes wliich attended them. Tliere are times, 
friends, (lie said) when tiie heart is too full to 
utter the. thoughts Hint pulsate within, and one 
of those times Is upon me nt this present hour. 
I have no words to give expression to the memo
ries Dint have been brought upon me of tlie 
events which transpired so many years ago. I 
have listened to the words wliich have been 
spoken concerning the work in wliich I have 
borne my part In years gone, by; I take no credit 
upon myself for the labor wliich I have been cull
ed upon to do for Spiritualism.

Spiritualism came to me while I was groping in 
the darkness of materialism. I was convinced 
that tlie old'systems of religious thought were 
false and erroneous, nnd found no evidence sat
isfactory to my mind that there could be any thing 
outside of and beyond the mortal existence for 
man. I had been for ninny years interested in 
the various sciences of the- mind, first phrenol
ogy, then mesmerism, lastly electro-biology or 
psychology, that being tlie name given to it by 
its founder, Jolin Bovee Dodds. I had been a 
student of them all, and a very successful opera
tor in the last, and I found in time that, without 
tlie movement of a finger or tho uttering of a 
word, bjit merely by framing a thought in my 
own mind, I could obtain control of susceptible 
persons that might be'brought before me.

The Doctor proceeded further to illustrate the 
powers possessed by himself in this regard—lie 
having frequently brought twenty or thirty sub
jects to act in unison witli his will before large 
audiences. Iio bad thus obtained nn inkling

controlling intelligence' for his harsh and hasty 
words on tlm previous evening. He believed 
Hint his positive way must have operated un 
favorably—he was painfully aware of its exist
ence—and no one knew his way warilness-bet
ter Dian liis mother, tlie allusion to whieh in 
the poem by Miss Doten had been to him a sur
prising mark of tlie identity of that .spiritual j 
source from which tho poem hjul been evolved. 
The second circle brought to.hlin-assiiriincvS of 
such ii powerful .character that lie left It a Spirit
ualist forever ! mid from tlmt night to Hie present 
hour there had never been a time in his experi
ence to cause him to doubt tlm truth of the new 
dispensation. Tlie angels that night opened the 
door for him but of the prlson-luui.se of skepti
cism, swept from his vision the darkness of un
certainty, mid pointed him to that well-spring of 
love and light whose fountain is Infinity. Tills 
wns wily lie stood before the present audience; j 
this was why for more than aquaiterof ii cen-। 
tury he had been ready to devote all his energies | 
to the advancement of a knowledge of spirit . 
return and communion. j

Coming to Boston from Springfield he found 
Unit Hie cause was not occupying any position ' 
commensurate witli the importance of its claims; । 
n small convocation of friends met oceasioniilly 
In a little hall on Chapman Place, and he nt mice 
made an appeal to the people for aid to secure a 
larger hull mid to sustain a course of lectures 
calculated to give to tlm world-tliat. knowledge, 
In tlm vain effort to gain- which the Christian 
Church had spent hundreds of years and millions 
of dollars, and thousanilsof lives in bloody wars! 
In consequence of this effort the old Melodeon was 
rented. This was the Hummer of 1851, and the 
opening course of spiritual lectures given in Bos
ton commenced the first Sunday of October, IHM, 
Mr. Albert Bingham conducted the meetings there ] 
for some three months, but met with indifferent 
success; then Moses T. Dole and Dr. Win. R. 
Hayden ofilelated as Committee of Management, 
lie (Dy. Gardner) was at that time nominated 
ns chairman, but was refused—the committee 
not daring to trust him buutiM of hit rouwrii- 
tiMn! tliey fearing, In the language of Dr. 
Hayden, that Jmw.oiiliU.n H.nm

mind Um firm of “Quirk, Gammon A Snap,” a 
trinity tliat was successful in Hm material affairs 
of life. Something analogous to that, firm Is 
more or less essential In'Ideas as well as com 
meree.

“Quirk, Gammon A Snap."
Quirks are useful; they lay low, adapt Hmm- 

selves to circumstances, go In when It rains mid 
come out unharmed when the storm is over, aiul 
so ready and dry to keep the vestal lire alive ami 
burning.

Gammons, oily Gammons, have not been found 
wanting ; have tilled niches for tlielr usefulness, 
giving mm and taking two when chantT offers, 
milking the worse appear the better by plausibil
ity, lllld their oil lias benefited tlie saereil- tire, 
lint passing by tlm " Quirks " and passing by tlie 
“Gammons," tlm “ Snap " in this essential linn 
is Dr. Gardner. May Ills shadow never lie less, 
and I do n’t believe il ever will; mid since I have 
known him it Ims grown brighter mid brighter 
unto Um present day.

1 suppose, if ever 1 should be so hniwed, tlie 
Doetnr would, very pioperly, put me among 
the Quirks or Um-Gammons, sind I would have 
to say “ Yea, verily I" But be that as ll may, 
let me take the liberty of an old friend of file 
Ductor’s and an old Spiritualist, to paraphrase a 
liiic of poetry to suit tliis ogcqsioti.
“Quirk, Gammon A Simp," Dr. Gardner tlie 

tlilnl person in the trinity.
“IT In liU sham mhhc Innnnn evmtH Talk

Mark well his • Nnap, * nml yon ’ll Turgot them all. '*

Robert (,'ooper, of England, succeeded Mr. 
Wetherbee, milking, In consequence of the late
ness of the hour, but a brief speech of c.meiiitu 
lotion: Since 1 became acquainted-with Spiiit. 
imlisni, tlm name of Dr. Gardner has been fa- 
miliar to me ; for whenever 1 read file Banner of
Light, whieh I iliil, I used to find his name very
conspieuims it), its columns.
to meet witli It in conneetion with picnics ami

which Model ii Splritmillsm brought to the hu-' 
mini mind was of a similar nature; but in tho 
midst of this freedom some had gone too far, and 
It would la* wi ll to lememhcr that true, freedom 
did not signify amiiqhy. The speaker deplored 
the want of coliesjvciiess among the friends ot 
the iimdein dispensation; a want of organized 
effort was everywhere manifest. He thought 
that tlm work must Im iicmimplished from tho 
centre, (as the rose expanded,) not from the 
circiimferenee. He ref,-..... I to what had linen 
ficeompllshed for th........ by the Banner ot 
Light and the spiritual press geneiidly, and 
asked why the Spiritualists did nut rally around 
their papers as tlm Dithislox hiHhn-u did about 
their Journals, JJnii’ii tor work was as necos- 
smy tor the advaiiremeiit of Spiritualism us for 
Hint <>l any other movement. *

at Glasgow, 
Britten ; his

pill Iio,,' III Ulf rliicf eily nf hi, unlive hlllil, mill

lestiiriii liini'i lf (imn shouting nloiid " Glory to

He tell a mailu d degr.if Interest in Modern 
^liil itn.ilism ; lie'wns burn during the year in 
whieh it made Ils advent uponemHi; lie camo 
of a line of preachers ; in fact his name, Eeeles,

nifylng Hie work accomplished by his ancestors, 
who, coining from Italy to Scotland, h id distin
guished Iheiilselvesili Hie ills-emiiiiitum uf llwo-

might rest upon liim, that his labors for the new 
light might In* equally ejlh’ient and far mom use. 
fiil'to the ...... Is of humanity.

lifter whieh the audience retired, many, however,
remaining to Join In mi.impromptu “reeuptimiluu inline , Ieiuaill Illg Io j' i| ll 111 ml. I pi I nil pi ll reception

Espeelnlly I u-ed ' fnr the persofial eungratiiliitinn of Dr..Gardner,

An Offering from "Ministering Spirits” to Henry 
F (Jarthier, on the Cekbratum of the tAth An 
niversuni of his Birthday, at Baine Memorial 
Hall, Fib. 13th, 1870.

GIVEN THHOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MISS 
LIZZIE DOTEN.

' The.dayof one's birth, liketheday of one’s death, 
Marks the constant unfoldingbf life from with

in—
When the dust answers back to the quickening 

breath,
— Then “tlm Word becomes flesh,” and new life 

must begin.
The babe yet unborn, and the souls that await 

In silence and darkness the summons to be, 
Obey not the laws of unchangeable Fate, 

But the Will of the Spirit, resistless and free.
It quickens all being, it triumphs o’er time, 

Itknnws not the bondage of death nnd thegrave, 
And it writes oil each atom the lesson sublime— 

That Mind Is the master, and Matter the slave.
Oh, we dimly discern, while “we see but in part,” 

How tlio water of life from its well-spring is 
drawn I

And we. know nothow close to the Infinite Heart, 
; Lay the embryo soul of each child that is born I 
Turning back on the pathway of years from to

night,
Lo 1 a tender young spirit just quickened to 

birth, . „ ,.
Unconscious of self, and a stranger to light, 

Claimed a name and a place with the children of 
earth.

Oh,' that Priestess of Nature, the Mother, who 
- brought ■ ■ ,

That gift of her love unto life’s hallowed shrine, 
Knew not bow In secret her being had wrought 

With the infinite skill of the Spirit Divine f
But a blessing looked forth from her love-lighted 

nyes,
As sue folded tbe Render young child to her 

breast,

of the immense power which one mind could 
exert upon another while both were in the body, 
and this knowledge, prepared him for an appreci
ation of Hie Facts nnd Philosophy of Splrllunl- 
ism when tliey came in such form as to appeal to 
his reason.

At the time of the Hydesville dentniment, he 
was residing in Springfield, Mass., being a phy
sician of largo and successful practice tliere. 
Some of the people of that city appointed Apollos 
Munn and ,Rev. Mr. Ambler a committee to 
visit Hydesville and report their Impressions 
concerning tlie phenomena alleged to be occurr
ing in that locality. These, gentlemen, returning, 
reported that these manifestations did actually 
occur, nnd that they were satisfied’that their au
thors were thoso who had once existed In'tlie 
mortal form. Arrangements wery at once made 
by which Margaret Fox (one of the two pioneer 
mediums) was brought to Springfield, and him
self being a skeptic of the most determined char
acter wasrequested by tho friends of tho mate
rialistic school of thought, and by the clergy as 
well, to inquire Into the nature of this new order 
of “deception,” and to expose it if possible In its 
true light to tlie unqualified condemnation of t he 
public. The date, according to his best recollec
tion, Avon sometime in the month of May, 1850. 
The first circle he* attended—composed of about 
twelve persons, and which ho could safely assert 
was also tho first circle held in Massachusetts— 
was far from satisfactory to him ; the manifest 
Ing intelligence claimed a knowledge of his af
fairs and stated details which he believed to be 
utterly false, and pronounced to be so in the 
broadest and most unmistakable manner afford
ed by the English language.

But strange to relate, upon returning homo 
and comparing notes he discovered that “tlie 
spirit” or whatever It was was right In every in
stance, and that be himself had been mistaken. 
The circle was held at tho house of Mr. Munn, 
who has long since passed to Ids re ward, and oneof 
the gentlemen attending this first stance was now. 
presentin this ball, viz., James Wilson, Esq., of 
Bridgeport, Ct. The intelligence displayed by 
tho spirit in regard to his (Dr. Gardner's).affairs 
made a deep impression upon his mind and de
cided him to attend the next stance, and while

Ings lo tlm Christian Spiritualists! About two 
months later Mr. Dole came. Mom- to him and re- 
qnestl’d his (Dr. G.’s) assistance in carrying on 
Hie meetings for Hie remainder of Hie season. Mr. 
Dole soon after retired from the lii Id, leaving 
upon, him the entire personal responsibility of 
carrying on these meetings, which Im did lor sev
eral successive years limn aflvr. As an example 
of what lie had been aide lo aecomplisli In the 
past, be cited the fact tliat during t liesc courses 
of meetings Im had introduced to the Bustou pule 
lie some titty of tlie leading Spiritualist speakers, 
among them Judge J. W. Edmonds, Miss Lizzie 
Doten, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Button, Cora L. V. 
Tappan, J. M. I’eeliles, Selden .1. Finney, A. J. 
and Mary F. Davis, Prof. William Denton, Prof. 
S. B. Brittan, Hon. Warren Chase, etc.

Nearly a fourth part of these early teachers had 
passed on to receive the recompense of their I 
earthly tolls—he had been spared, for a purpo-c, 
perluips, though to himself it appeared ns if Ids 
work was nearly completed. But as long ns Ills 
life, and strength endured he sliould continue (as 
he had for the last twenty-six years) to give of 
his best energies for tlie advancement of the 
cause which has brought to humanity the Z'mm’L 
edgo of a future life of unending progression,

Many important points In the history of the 
cause had been touched upon by the speakers (and 
also by the writers of tlm letters) during tlm 
evening, and concerning these ho would have 
been pleased to speak at length, but Hie lateness 
of the hour precluded tlm step. At some future 
time, if opportunity offered, lie would give many 
interesting points In his experiences connected 
witli the general movement.

John Wetherbee, Esq., was next called upon, 
who first apologizing for rending from manu
script, proceeded to give forth the. following, the 
humorous portions of which seemed especially to 
cull forth (Im endorsement of his hearers:

Movements me associated with individuals. 
The. history of' men prominent in a movement is 
the history of tlm movement. Modern Spiritual
ismbegan small, circumscribed. It is now world
wide. ‘‘Great oaks frmn little acorns grow." 
Modern Spiritualism luul, like Hie oak, a small 
beginning. It had in it what mankind wanted.

• In the old cemetery *t Hlnshtm. Mew., on n hilltop 
overlooking the sea. stands the gramlMie of the toother of 
Dr. Gardner, Wring this Inscription: "Our mother fell 
Mlrep, Nov. nth. I84U aged 51 years. When will the 
morning comaf** tiphltimlUmhnBunmlsiakahlyaiiMvercd 
that quest Ion for him through the oft-repeated mninninlr-A- 
W n* which be has received from the ipiflt of hl* ascended 
parent.

camp-meetings, thu nature'of which latter spe, 
eies of assembly 1 did not then understand. 
Erlends from America visiting England used 
also to speak to me of him, and nt last, about 
seven or eight years ago, I had tlie. pleasure of 
meeting him nnd making his acquaintance per
sonally at tlm resident..... . Mrs. Britten in Lon- 
don;"~T remember nt that Hine that Dr. Gardner 
spoke of a project whieh lie had In view, of build-

wliich transpired near the platform.

THE LOHT LOVE

1IY AU A 1’1-

/rile years mH by ’Death Ilie pitiless sky,

Ing a great spiritual temple, a project which liny 
not yet been carried mil, but which I Impe'wifl

Ions shall grow more calm, and that union , of 
action, whieh is the necessary pit.... ley of 
strength, shall be found tn be possible mnonuHie 
friends of Ilie cause. Sui’li u temple would be a 
standing protest against materiall-iii. Just as this 
ImlJ, creeled in Boslon, and dedicated to Ilie 
memory of Thomas Paine, Is a standing protest 
for freedom of thought and speech. .Such a 
temple, added to the memorial piles dedicated to 
Theodore Pai her and Thomas Paine, would com
plete Hie grandest trinity whieh Boston has ever 
known. In a few weeks we shall meet, to honor 
the twenty-eighth annivet'aiy of the advent of 
Modem Spiritualism, nml at that time I hope the 
subject may find treatment at Hie hands of some 
of Hie speakers.

IirEugland wi* haven class of magistrates who 
are denominated the "great unpaid," in order to 
distinguish them 1 ruin those who are paid fur 
their services, and as Sphiluiillsts in,’ luivi* aiming 
tbe workers for the cause our order of "great un-

Oh, know yon iml my Love?

Ives mi cm nest light to his eye so bright, 
His eye uf a dm); gray line.

Eor such noble mien is ii(it often seen 
Beneath the tai spreading sky.

Oh, tell me where he strays I 
I hear Inin calling In iw !

Tim voice is from tar, 'neath some distant star- 
lie calls from over the sea I

Ob, yes, my Love, I come, 
If t lie I'ather is ill let, me go I

III some far-off clime, in bis own good time, 
Reiinion sweet we shall know. •

My Love does not forget 
The blessed life that Is o'er, 

When we dwelt as one 'neath th' eternal sun, 
On the bright immortal shore I

In tlie tangled ways nf earth
We 're lost.tu each other's sighs ;

But tlie time will come, ere we reach yon Homo, 
We shall look in each other’s eyes I

Grid knows your way and mine, 
My own and my only love ;

Each safely leads to tlie heavenly meads, 
Reunion awaits us above I

paid," aiul Dr. Gardner is among them; I am 
therefore glad to form one of an iiiulieiiee con
vened to render some smnll ri'llll'ii for his ser
vices in the past. Believing Hull .Spiritualism is 
an important Instrument of reform—that it Is tlm 
basis of nil reform—lei us do all we can to under- 
stand its purposes mid iiilvmice. its Interests, 
thereby truly working fur tlm benefit of the world 
aiul Hie redemption (if hiimnnlty.

Prof. R. G. Eccles was next introduced, to 
make tlm closing speech of Hie evening. He said 
in commencing that lie had been much pleased in 
listening to tiie eulogies which had been paid to 
Dr. Giirdner during tlm session, ami referred to 
the sweet fragrance of (Im j.oy'S which were show- , 
ering their blessings upon his lieAd—ruses each | 
oneof wliich hail n story of friendship to ti ll to i rately as to lie-recognized at once, and their 
Hie heart, ns well as another story which tlm ।'eduvs (Mary and Eiiieline) were given by Hm 
speaker would like to unfold, but lacked Hie : medium without hesitation ; also Hie spirit Mary 
lime. One point wli'mh 'Spiritualism had gained । gave a king coiiiiiiunieiitiou to her father, giving 
lor hiuuanity had not been noted in Hie renimks 11 fuh deseriplion of liis home iiffain. then 
of the preceding speakers, if you turn to tlm ।'•h",b>T spirit presented himself, was desiTibi'd, 
hist chapter of Revelations you will read of............. . u > *i.......... .......... i...... i ..... i ...... . "a...i

TcnIs Tlirougli It. 51. Mierinun'N 
llcdiuniHliip.

'J’o lh<* Editor of the Banner <if Light:

Mr. George Steward, of Clyde, It., visited thia 
medium, wIio Is generally entranced by Hie In
dian control, Kenesaw, and during the sitting 
Mr. Steward's daughters were described so nceu-

continued the medium's hand and wrote "Asci
pure liver of wnlcr of life, clear as crystal, pro- jIt brought comfort, anil will yet bring honor to

those prominent, in its early attempt nt expi es- reeding out of tlie throim.of God anil the Lamb, 
sion. iu-'-'-n- <•—'.............        -in. "-' *—*—i, . i. ,. .* .. ..  ...........—I think Dr. Gardner more Identified witli We have been listening to-night to tlie waters of until Hint day.
if as a power in tills vicinity than any one else.' life, we have heard their gurgling, we have been 
To-day tlm Wen Is a power more than any man ■ led where angels dwell, mid heard tlmlr glad 
cbnnectcd with it. Men are Hie flies on (Im tidings tn (he children nf emtli, but tliere is uni' 
conch-wheel—it is Hie idea tliat raises Hie dust. 1 grealand important thing tlmt lias i. ’.!:..:: :! :■.!'.

Tlm logic of events of Modern SpirilimB-m in with, mid tliat is that Hm Irnfii has minh1 us free ! 
We are all free, and tills water of life Unit Anils 
analogy in tlm New Testament, has drawn tlm 
attention of Spiritualists at large tm sometimes 
tlm forgetting of tills most Important result which 
il'has brought—the emancipation of tlm liuuimi 
mind from old systems of thought—as viewed by 
tlm mass of free thinkers.

If, into a depression on tlm surface of abroad 
prairie, tlm pure water of the rain from the 
heavens were to fall an<r remain in its shallow 
basin, although nt the beginning Hint water was 
perfect, and kicked nothing to make It fitted to 
human uses, yet, In a brief space of time, tlm 
beams of the sun descending thereon would 
bring about a change ; Hm limpid waler would 
hist its clearness, a stench would arise therefrom, 
mid only frogs and toads, mid tilings to be de-

this vicinity is Intimately connected with Dr. 
Gardner; it is right ami proper that he should 
now partake of its adult glory, of which early 
and late he has taken so conspicuous a part.
Tam somewhat of a veteran. Tlm course of 

my life for eighteen or twenty years lias been | 
frescoed with Modern Spiritualism. I was born I 
into tills Inter light about tlie Hine the Banner of I 
Light rose in tliis horizon, whieh now shows no ' 
signs of setting. At tliat time Dr. Gardner was! 
tlm figure-head of Modern Spiritualism In tills I 
vicinity, and Iio lias never gone into, eclipse. 1 
During his more tlian twice-told decade stars 
have risen nnd set, but Im still shines.

How well I remember him as a pioneer of tlie 
movement, when the child, as wo used to call 
Modern Spiritualism, was only nine' years old.

Steward," wliich was recognized at once. George 
Steward mid tlie medium were entire strangers

Mrs, Oluipmiin culled. The medium described
tlie spiiit of ajady, stating tlmt she was slmekedl 
or kilh'il when she left tlie body—tlmt she was in'

not been dealt 1 11 buggy with a black hor.se attached ; there was

His hair was not as white with frost ns now, but' tested, would be attracted thereto. Why tills 
brown; his face, somewhat unchanged, being off change ? Because tlm water ceased to be free— 
that kind that was made to wear, wns lighter I limits to its bounilaries bad been set, and theseI Nil L KI HU Llliiv WUH uniu« wv<»it h^mvii i 
than his hair—now it is darker—but in Uimo ! 
days lie was Hie moving spirit. Un rim and siis-
tained Um meetings, figured In thu sensations. 
In those days it required a peculiar kind of men 
to hold their own at the front. The Doctor did 
it, nnd is scarred thereby. It was rough times 
for the .child that bad brought life ami immor
tality to light, and the man to Im a leader must 
have boldness, energy and pluck. Dr. Gardner 
was tlie right man in tlie right place.

On the ‘bones of the pioneers rises the truer 
civilization. Look at Rome;' look at California; 
look nt Texas. One of these days the historian 
will say, look at Modern Spiritualism, ns tliey 
then seo it in its extension, and Dr. Gardner 
will-boon# of the later "monnd-builders,” of 
whom some future Denton will have some words 
to say.

The Modern Spiritualism of to day owes much 
to the Gardner type of its juvenile epoch. I am 
glad he has survived to be still a light and a 
flame in this its hour of adolescence, when the 
world Is looking lovingly to it.

Some of you may have read the once popular

pecnliar results had arisen as natural sequences
therefrom. In like manner tlie churches received
tin' heavenly water of life—trulli. They mar- 
.glni'd it around with canons of limitation, ami It 
ceased to lie free, and finally became the waler 
of death to human reason ami human hopes. 
Tlm speaker considered tliat the Orthodox were 
tlie greatest heretics after all, in Hint experience 
proved that such creedlsts did not. Mitre Hie 
fearful dogmas embodied In that system. If .he. 
were called upon to cite one beneficial result 
from Hie influence of Spiritualism as seen in 
New'Enghind, he would direct the nttent.on of 
Ills hearers to Hie recent appearance in Hie pul
pit of a Methodist church of a Jewish Rabbi. 
This was but one evidence of tlm bright day- 
spring of universal brotherhood which was slowly 
dawning upon the world.

We have spoken of tlm water of death, said 
Prof. Eccles, let us now see Hie water of life, ns 
ascending from Hie earth in the vapor of tlm fog 
nnd mist, it descends upoft Hie mountain top or 
tlm valley in refreshing rain, which, glorying in 
its freedom, rushes tlirougli rivulet,.and stream,

nmiHicr lady with Imr, .and two children ; the 
burse took frigid, run away, tlie buggy was up
set, but slu* was tlm only one killed. Fully 
recognized by Mrs. C. as lier mother, mid every 
circumstance in regard to her exit from tliis----  
world as described by .Sherman was substantially 
correct.

At tills same sitting he described some children 
of lids lady's Unit are in spirll-lifcaiid gave Hivir 
names, and told her tlm exact number she luid 
burled.

Mr. Sherman wasrequested to visit Mr. Ches
ter Hunterand wife nt tlmirhouse and give them 
a private seance; Im did so. Mr. Hunter informed 
nie tlmt thelrchlldren and several other friends in 
splriHife were describ'd and names given so 
readily as to place beyond a doubt Um presence 
of spirit agency. Mrs." Hunter, who has been for 
years favorably Inclined to investigate Spiritual
ism, asserts tliat she never obtained a test until 
she held this seance with Mr. Sherman.

Mr. George Sweetland, editor Clyde Review, 
called; his brother was described and name 
given, and Um statement tliat he died in tlie' 
army; also calling attention in his communica
tion ton nmmber,of tlm family then suffering, 
nnd requesting Mr. S. to write, aid, and try to 
cheer up the diseased one. All true. These per
sons were entire strangers to Sherman.
CAlm above ejass of tests are given every day 
tlirougli this- medium, who will explain them 
without admitting the theory of communion with 
tlie saints. ; ,

Tim above medium is associated with me, nnd 
we are prepared lo make-engagements. Through 
Marcli we shall Im in Indiana. Address, Indian
apolis, Ind. Yours for truth,

J. II. Randall.

book called ‘‘Ten Thousand a Year,” and call to ’ and river, to' tho broader sea I Tho freedom

The Banneii of Light : Beautiful in appear^ 
ance; wide nwake-in its line, and filled with 
choice articles, original and selected. We greet — . 
its advent each week witli our happy smile, wo 
are glad to see, and to say, that thu “Message 
Department” Is again In full action. Spiritual
ist or not, reader, you ought to read the Banner. 
$3.00 is tlm subscription. Colby & Rich, Boston, 
Moss.—The Shakir.

luui.se
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। x To Book-Buyer#/Spiritual pnenomen1I • At our new location, No. !• Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 

Mrs. Nem er — W lull u Spiritualist Ni»»».; Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, 
T..u . I ■. t. t ii-'-- .-'o lOi.il; where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,

In the Banner of Lieht

ninl II'v Allen ..................  lie-ton, giving <1

Kef inflatory and Miscellaneous Works, to jyliich 
we Invite yoqrjittentiiin. ‘ '

Mtn. Mary M. Ilanly-A Highly Niicccnh- 
rul Mold-Neu ii co miller Ntlrict Tent 
CoiiilitionH.
On Sunday evening. Feb 20th, In the regular 

course of “ People's Sunday Lectures" unilermnn-

I ful speakers will add to tlie mental profit of thu 
I occasion.
f Tliose who feel an Interest In the physical 
| phase of the spiritual phenomena should not fail 
' of attending' this circle, the results of wliicli

.tlie

MTIIIld

un’ utiSMf E.iriiHnb urn* h ft. The floor 
buff, und In the romer of the room, where

nine f,

ngenient of Dr. H F. Gardner, an assembly of 
Ordersaecompnuled by cash will receive prompt : inquirers wherein all shades of opinion seemed

attention. We are prepared to forward any ] 
of the publications of tlm Book Trade at usual 
kites. We respectfully decline all business opera-’ 
duns looking to the sale of Books on commission, 
or when cash does not accompany the order. 
Send fof a free Catalogue of our Publications.

<<* In Quoting from the Bannkh or LIGHT, orc should 
t>e taken to dtat I menhir between editorial articles and tho 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of corrvAiHmd- 
enh. Our columns aro open for the expression of hnjH'r- 
#«n.M free thought; but we cannot undertake to endorse the 

Th«‘rt*.w;K orlrd ahadonf oph-lon to which ourcorrespondentsgivo
main where the end mid mmrAiose

front mi't . nl-n'inaperluien foot square midway 
of tlie curt tin, and perhaps four feet from the 
flo.,r The enelo-tirc contained nothing but a

rlghti i ii ur t .vi nly iin li and women, who Linked 
tu br a ■ -line and ru-piTtalilu as are bi bu fniind 
nt iriv uhni.q, „r family mitliiTing. They were 
-i-ab d riiimd the wall- uf thu ruum, in fiunt uf 
the eni tain.. But in-teinl uf taking hub! of hand-,

J banner of Riglit
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a

lew iiiinnb- oiie maid

ary In rlrele-, to furm a " battery,” a 
was pa—ed round and held in the 
■ room wa- dimly lighted by a lamp 

. shelf mid eiu'lo-ed liy pink ti—ue 
me down the light After sitting a

ITIII.K'ATION OFFICII ANO IIOOKNTOIIK.
No. » Montgomery Finer. corner of Province 

street (l.ower Floor).

AO A STH roll Tint IIA XS All 1 N SAW YO11K.
IHE AMKIUCAN NKWHCOMPASY, 119NASSAU

reiii.isiiicBH ash eiiot'miTons.

ST.

meiieed wUh

aiim of tlm medium, who 
The manifestations emu- M a. nu n

........................... KriiToii.
Hcmsios Masaokh.

with a number, uf tlm e.i

**- I.oilers amt I'oiiniiunlc.Atlntis a|i|>ert3liiliiR to tho 
£4tt trial IhQuirtmenl ot thin piiper shoubl lit* iitlilrcNSUtlht 1.1'TUKH t'iH.HYl M<1 all Hl’SINKNS LXTFKHS Iti ISAAC

man

■ hit-hand of tK' lady, f I

nn, w Im died eicht years

vale

B"-ten, a well known, ri'liabli' medium. Wln"i

Spirit nml Sense.
In a letter before us, published in a citv eon- 

temporary la-t ( e-tobei, from Mu.Nathan Apple- 
ton, dated In London, the writer touches on Spir- 
ifuali-til in connection with his views on the 
Pomeroy murder case. " When we consider," 
says he, "Ihe strange means of communication 
between person- living in the thin atmospheric 
sea wliicli envelopes the globe, many of them, 

•'Ion, tlm di-eoverie-of the hist fifty years—and 
when we reflect upon the power which persons 
under the Influence of what is called mesmerism 
have over each other, as well as the condition of 
sleep and the effect produced by chloroform and
laughing-gas, any one who believes that we still

• , ■ ; • : , .. , live bevond the grave cannot feel surprised Hintn-ked lilin if lie liad examined the cabinet. , , , , . ,.
"No"-ml I......... du nut cai'u ibuiit tlie c ibi there should lie mnnv forms of communication

any <if tnv departed relative^ I shall between those who have passed on and us here,
know them.." lie prubablj would imt have been' 
snti-lbd a|th anything short of that. Alter this 
some lift,'i'll or twenty light .bodies, the size of 
lo ads, appeared at the aperture, but they were 
so indistinct fnom wUen T sit tliat I -aw but few
outlines of faces. .rated near the open

■ Inc saw them more^li-HnclIv, at one time reem;
Hiring two -i-t.-i- They eeneially formed and 
di-soh ed quiek+v,-diiit -omeHiiie- remained lung 
enough to manin-t affection for flic friends who 
were Specially called Up to -ee them.

The -eeund -I'ance was similar to the first, with

of which as yet we know but little."
And the writer proceeds to say, " 1 believe 

there nre thousands nnd thousands of persons, 
Who, while not now willing openly to associate 
themselves with the avowed Spiritualists, are 
still watching the development of this branch of 
knowledge with deep interest, and cannot per
suade themselves that there is not somethinggen- 

i nine in that form of modern telegraphy which

tlm i xi'cpfinn that two Indian- materialized, one
of them beini: much taller than Ihe medium.

had its birth more than a quarter of a century 
'ago at Hydesville, with ri little girl for the oper-

Al-u an old Indy, wearing a white cap. mid a al">". u'’1' «L" that many of tlio-e students see 
is something in Modern Spiritualism which eonsld- 

', and whom I i.... . as a ernblv deseends froni the prophecies, signs mid
IlT^u.'^ErmLS womG'rs recorded in tlio^^
was drawn to her'-, mni'l know that it wa- nat- as the miracles recorded in the Sew. 1 his be

lief, or de-ire of a belief Inthe intercommunion

female spirit whi> materialized head mid hand: 
nt the aperture, i ' ' ’

ural Ib'-h and hair which 1 (ell. The head dis 
solved Into tho almo-plu re while I watched it 
there being mi motion up or down. The hand-

wai m no ib'i'i'plion
about these manifestations, for the fi.llowin

strom.

chiM " Willie 
to me, and I

the Wlien tin'

to be represented, Convened at Paine Hall, Bos- 
ton, In consequence of the announcement that 
Mrs Hardy would hold a seance fur the obtain
ing of molds of spirit-forms, putting herSMf for 
the time under such test conditions as were hoped 
would lie satisfactory to ail Investigators—nt least 
to such as possessed any real willingness to lie 
convinced of tlie trutli of the phenomenon by tlie 
testimony of their senses.

After some Introductory remarks by Dr. II. F. 
Gardner, in tlie course of which lie stated tliat 
during the s(ance about to be held Mrs. Hardy 
would lie enveloped in a bag made of mosquito 
netting, In order to prove to the audience tliat 
it was impossible for her to produce nny ns- 
suits with her hands nnd feet while sitting nt

promise to be Important and convincing.
By special Invitation of Dr. II. F. Gardner, we 

passed the afternoon of Washington's birthday 
of Mrs. Hardy, where a mold si-at the residence

the table, lie introduced Mr. Jolui Hardy, who
read an account of the history of the mate-

nnee was held, and the box so minutely described 
above was made use of as a test condition. The 
sitting was eminently satisfactory to those pres- 

1 ent, a well defined paraffine glove of a lady’s 
' hand being found beside the pail when the box 
i was unlocked. We have no hesitancy in saying 
] that we are fully convinced of the bona fide na- 
| ture of this phenomenon as witnessed by us in 
I presence of Mrs. Hardy. Great credit Is due to 
I Dr. H. F. Gardner for hls earnest efforts to bring 
i this phase of spirit manifestation before the au- 
I dlences attending Ids popular course of lectures, 
1 and also for the preparation of this new ..test, 
I which It would seenr Cannot foil of conquering 
I the Inst lingering scruples In the mind of the 
I honest Investigator. Mrs. Hardy also deserves

rlallzittg nnd mold phenomena ns far as the 
experiences of Ills wife were concerned. At 
tlie close of Mr. llnrdy's lecture, which occu
pied nearly threcqmiitcrs of an hour, Dr. 
Gardner'announced that as the medium would

praise for tlie labor she has put forth, and the 
uncomfortable conditions to wliicli sho has sub-
jncted herself to satisfy the public of the reliable 
character of this novel method of demonstrating 

I the verity of spirit presence and power. We be- 
1 Heve this order of mrtblfestation Is but the pre- 
I cursor of stranger things yet to come.during the stance sit alone upon the platform— . _____-__________________

so that all complaints of " confederacy," etc., j
must be ruled out—he desired the audience to . ,

’ ' By private advices and from tlie columns
I of one of the Brooklyn journals, we learn that

of spirits with mortals, seems to be all but in- 
stineliveln the human race. Tile churches dare 
not go too far back In Ilie Christi'an history for 
fear of having to openly admit what they have 
managed so far to stippi’ess from their followers.

Whether openly admitted ns a governing fact 
or not, religion could not have a foothold on 
eai th unless it were continually fed a nd.strength
ened by thi-in.-tant and ennstant eommunleaNwr 
with the angelic world. What is purely spiritual 
mu-1 draw its sn-lenance from spirit regions. 
Tin' mi-lake of men'- judgments is that they put 
faith in tlieir sense- first, and in their spirit only 
secondarily. Yet even when spirit, In orderto 
compass the coiulilions of the ease, employs ma- 
lerial agencies which addri'sVtlipmselves to the ••

choose a committee to see that everything whs . 
right. Mrs. Hardy, in the presence of the people, j 
was then put into the bag of mosquito netting by । 
Dr. Gardner, and the top strongly secured around 
her neck. Messrs. John Verity (n well-known ma- ’ 
teriulistjand ZenasT. Haines (assistant-editorof 
the Boston Herald) were chosen to net as tho 
people's committee, by acelamatlim. The table । 
and arrangements for thisstyle of manifestation 
have been so frequently described In these col- : 
iimns that repetition i- unnecessary, it being Im- ■ 
porlant, however, to note tliat the paraffine pail 
was placed In Its position, and the table and cur
ia ins arranged by the committee themselves—they 
having Ihe last look into the " workshop of tho 
spirits ” before It was veiled in darkness. Mrs. 
Hardy was seated alone behind tlie table, and fac
ing the assembly, so that her slightest movement 
was visible, and the committee assumed entire

-charge of the platform. On one side of the pail 
was placed a largech|na bowl, Into which the in
visible spectators were Invited to place the fruits 
(if any) of thelr labors. T his bowl was nhtoclose- 
ly scanned by the committee, and everything pro
nounced satisfactory by them. After tlie usual 
period of suspense on tlie part of' all concerned, 
the raps indicated that the curtain might be raised; 
tlie committee at once lifted tlie table from above 
the pail, and a fine mold of a lady’s hand was 
found. The result wns hailed with applause on (Im
part of the Spiritualists present, while the materi
alists seemed to be at loss for words to ex press their 
astonishment. At the subsidence of the tempo- 
rary excitement, Dr. Gardner inquired of Mr. 
Verity ns to his theory of how the mold was ob
tained : Tlie audience had seen Mis. Hardy sit
ting alone during the entire time of the seance— 
therefore no "confederate ” could lie brought In 
as a scapegoat ; now did he (Verity) believe it to 
be possible that Mrs. Hardy herself could, while 
closely enveloped in a sack, in plain view of the 
audience, and nil' the while sitting in a room 
suflietently lighted witli gas to enable persons to 
distinctly seo the platform and medium, either 
release from her clothing by use of her hands

1 the Phenomena of Spiritualism are exciting an 
'unwonted interest in that city. It Is said that 
La pronounced skeptic has been converted td* a 
' belief in the new revelation, and he candidly ad- 
| mits Hie fact in the Brooklyn Eagle. He saw 
I such and so many things that ho confesses there 
I was no escape for him but in belief. He con- 
I structed theories to meet the different proofs, 
I but all of them gave way one after another.

Every new theory would have to be set aside by 
the intrusion of new facts, which it did not in
clude. Dr. Howard—such is the name of the 
Eagle's correspindenl — asserts that whatever 
may come of these experiments such as he is en
gaged in, “ we should never let go the cross, tho 
sheet anchor of safety.” He says he shall not 
hesitate to think that these Intelligences are the 
emissaries of the devil, “if they impugn the 
pure and upright teachings of the Prince of 
Peace"; but he adds, "so far I have seen noth 
lug to indicate such an untoward result.” He re- 
spoctfully submits that^the issues are thcsoTH 
there is a newly discovered element existing In 
human beings, to be called nervo-magnetism ; if 
its exercise can overcome gravitation, elicit 
sounds, or render inanimate matter subject to 
human will; if so, whether these invisible intel- 

. ligences aro of a benign or evil nature, or both, 
and whether their declarations are therefore au
thoritative or infallible; and if reliable, what 
means are to be adopted to distinguish between 
tlm genuine and spurious revelations. The reci
tal of his experience with the spirits makes in
teresting reading, nnd we aro assured that it is 
creating a sensation in Brooklyn circles which 
would seem to prove that a fresh interest Is 
breaking out in that city on the subject of spirit
ual manifestations.

Loring Moody nt Pitino Hull, Ronton.
Tills gentleman addressed a fair audience at 

the above-'mentioned place Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 20th,'his remarks treating upon tlie median- 
leal theory of evolution, or the despair of mate
rial .science. In this discourse ho took direct 
Issue witli Herbert Spencer—as perhaps the best ,
representative of tlie materialistic school of 
thought among scientists — and declared that 
everything in nature proceeded according to de
sign, and in obedience to the idea or germ Im- 
plnnte^b ln it, and was not the resultant, as 
claimed by the scientific materialist, of the attri
tion between applied mechanical force and tho 
passive resistance of its environment, whether 
that surrounding element were air, water, earth 
or fire.

Mere Materialistic Science by a snccessibn of 
finely drawn theories had led its votaries to the 
edge of the gulf of annihilation, and left them 
there, and beyond It they could not go; while tho 
true spiritual idea of matter, evolution, and kin
dred themes, pointed out tliat all the natural phe
nomena were but means working to an end In 
the future fully’commensurate with the efforts 
put forth to compass it. He announced that in 
Ills next lecture—on the afternoon of Sunday, 
Feb. 27th—he would speak of this spiritual side 
of the question, his topic on that occasion being: 
“Mind Evolution the Triumph of Sci
ence.”

No abstract of the’lecture Is attempted, as 
nothing but a full report could do justice to the 
continuous line of the speaker's argument. Tho 
people present frequently expressed gratification 
at the well-taken points witli which the. address 
abounded. Those who wish to listen to a clear 
exposition of the spiritual ultimate of evolution 
will do well to visit Paine Hull next Sunday 
afternoon. - ’

The “ Medical Ring”—What it In about
—NpiritiiaiiNtH and Liberals to 

the Front I
The “ Medicql Society ” Doctors In California 

are moving to Induce the Legislature of that 
State to follow in the footsteps of the New York 
Medical Ring, and exclude all mediums, clair
voyants mid healers, especially, from the field of 
practice, wiIcm they can succeed in proving to 
the "regular ” medical profession—the members 
of which Mr. Hazard is diMectihg in these col
umns—that they are fit to be trusted. The press 
of California, however,.is not silent in this emer
gency, as may be seen by the following editorial 
extract from the columns of the San Jose Mercury:

" Have the ‘ citizens of the Statu of California ’ 
petitioned the doctors of the 'old school ’ to pray 
the Legislature to ‘ protect them from empiri- ,. 
clsm?' We have heard of no such petition, and 
it seems to us it will be quite time for Doctor 
Thompson to call in the law to force his fellow- 
citizen to call him in, when liis fellow-citizen 
prefers to employ Doctor Spaulding—quite time 
for'Doetor Thompson to do this when the ‘ citi
zens of California,'ns a community, shall indi
cate their intentions of standing guard over each 
individual family pill-box. Wlmtspecial privilege 
does Magna Charta give special schools of physi
cians. touching, tlie family medicine-chest? As 
well might the proprietors of Moody’s Mill ask 
the Legislature to shut off steam at the Orange 
and Vineyard Mills, and. give them exclusive 
control of tlie family meal chest in San Josd. 
Common observation teaches that the most success
ful physician commands the biryest pa. onage, re- 
gardtess of diploma or scientilie formUi., and we 
submit that the Legislature has no reason or right, 
natural or delegated,to order it otherwise."

or or in any way, a prepared mold

[ST The great tragedienne, Charlotte Cush- 
I man, was burled from King’s Ghapel.in this city 
I on Monday last. The most generous tributes of 
I affection and respect were profusely scattered on 
1 her bier by her admirers and friends, In tho dra-

senses, men sti|l persist'hi ^H•i!■ unbelief because 
t he evidence ^material rather than purely'spirit- 
Ual. IC is plain that they do diol mean to be
suited. The sense and the spirit are in mutual 

Not until tlie latter has the victory can
.VA l’’™?!? ’M4.'0, < haimr>, nr been able t<» the si^bt bp clear, nnd nbt then entirely so until

without b.’iin: M’ard bv <oine nt the circle who k . „ .. ;.sat m ar Hu' cabim l. while il wa- often still ' 'I'"f >""-'M‘^
enough to hem a pin drop in any [>arl ol the I hls is a matter that keeps coming up to men, 
l oom. There wa- tlii- peculiarity about tlm and will not be put aside by any pleas of preiic- 
spirit-face-: that Ho y were lighted "enough lo be cupation with other interests.' Tliere lire, in

and pur it under the table, or form one 
there'.1 and Mr. Verity was obliged by the evi
dence of bis senses to say he did not think it pos
sible. He stated that lie was a materialist, and 
did nut believe in Spiritualism in any way ; he 
believed untiling which did not present proof to 
him of its truth which fie could individually en
tertain. He could not see how this mold had been 
.t'W.wy.lfi? a mystery to him ; the sack he 
pronounced to lie whole (he having examined 
it), there were no evidences of its having been 
tampered witli, and hedld not believe Mrs. Hardy
herself could have performed the feah however 

j it was brought about.

mail' -[licit called me in Hie apiTluh1—which was plnut d- H is the supreme one. ihere is really 
dime by bowing the bend wlunthe right per.-nn no life, imt even here on earth, except in and of 
n-ked, "1- it fur me'.'"—.-bunk hands with me the spirit; and iVhat is Um sense in keeping up 
and patted me on mV head bard enough to be .(|h. s(.ret>ns that hide from our spirits, that is,, 
heard InJhc next room. J did not know the , , , ,
spirit, neither did Im profess to know me. lie fr""' ourselves, whatever glimpses of truth are 
wore whi-kers, mid hi- hand was as natural and , sent to us from what wecaH the invisible realms? 
firm as my own ; yet the face, although ma-eu- If we only understood ourselves as well as we 
line, had a -light re-eiiililani’e to the medium's. ' 
The vital mamieti-m, by which nil spiritualistic 
manifestations take place, is drawn from the 
medium, eaii-ing them to partake mure or less of 
the individuality, mental or phy-ieal. uf the me
dium. One may visit half a dozen different writ-
ing medium- and receive from each convincing 
tolv from departed friends, with much of tlieir 
individuality, and yet the mediums'individuality 
will be inure or less blended ^vith it, the latter ■ 
being more noticeable -when -file medium is well 
known to you. ’ " i

To many this kind of talk will pass for moon- . 
shine; yet there are others—moro that! tlie nnln- . 
formed are aware — who I,noir it to be God's ;

might in this light of tlie present age, we should 
see that to open every avenue to the spirit was 
the surest way to make our earth lifeumore real 
than it is. Tlie apprehension of becoming 
dreamy, speculative, and perhaps lost, would 
give place to a firm and abiding faith in the real
ness of the spiritual and the shadowness of the 
material. Not that we should cease to consider 
the bitterns it deserves, but we should make it 
hold that subordinate place for which it was orig
inally intended.

truth. One reason why spirit communion is not 
more readily accepted is that it seems too good to ! 
be true; but that it is so may be easily proved by . ■ , - .
most hone-t, unprejudiced investigators.'' Anil Stewart, of Terre Haute, Ind., nre being widely 
it would be belter for those who are strangers to circulated. Further testimony confirms us inthe

Mrs. Stewart’s Mediumship.
Tlie charges of fraud raised against Mrs. Anna

spirit manif. -tmi.iiis to begin with some of the ; belief we expressed Inst week, tlmt these charges 
rutiHiientarv <»iir< brfitrrrxaitiitnng iimterializiv > * i i a■■ . a- till' mind will then Iio prepared for Ihe i mU‘ ”ot lll'en :”"1 c?nnot be I1™™1- Mrs' S-I'"" '...............UH VIII IUI-U UI* |> I I | II, I I II IU. IUV ' , , ,
more -lartline phenomena, it is said tliat a ls> have reason to believe, a genuine medium. 
Iniirty Huai ut rua-t beef i- Injurious, if not That those persons who go to her sittings, intent 

roi' "'a'';'"" "'an, Ills-tomach Hr.-t requir- on finding fraud, are sometimes accommodated, 
ihn.«ci,,1,..b.>M,^

ivhihhki Heforp tin* ninjof c;m bu uppruchilcil or « Is.not impossible. An nrlicle on the sub-
ner.qiH'd. ■ , I

W
ject of tliose charges against Mrs. S. is unavoid-.
ably deferred to onr next.

Foster in Washington.
- The Washington, I). (.'., Capital, for Sunday 

morning, Feb. lath, say-: -
"Charles 11 Fo-ter, the famous New York 

Spiiitil.tli-tHimi Ihi-citi L.ra week urtwo.and 
the reputation of this gentleman is of a whole
some, reputable clima"ter. that, added to his re
markable gifts; render him peenliarlv interesting. 
He regard- hi-,.,prof—i,m as of tlie primitive 
Christian order spoken ot in St. Paul, and his 
strntrg.1 Intercourse with the spirit-world is cer
tainly too .subtly religious to allow of loo thought
less depreeiative-judgment. Spiritualism is a 
science of which we know little, but being asci- 

' c'nce. can, by careful study mid cautious analy
sis, be In course of time fathomed to a degree 
sufficient to be put to mon1 practical uses than is 
generally supposed nt present, mid organized to 
bo of lasting benefit in the operative workings of 
flie practical department of tho world.”

The, Ley marie Petition.
The friends who have received Hie petitions 

I for tlie pardon of M. Leymarie (which we sent 
nut some weeks'slnce) will please return them 

. to the Banner of Light office at oxen, ns the time 
for forwarding to France our aggregate of signa- 

i tui'es has come.
I _.a------- _..«- .■----- -
j J3Y“ Tlie intrinsic value of honest and useful 
'men is but little thoC§t7jy in this day of ex
travagance, peculation,Wmself-laudntion. .Even 
among those connected with the public press arc 
found selfish souls who nre continually pouring 
out their splceny platitudes, fancying tlie while 
their readers are silly enough, to endorse their 
frothy jargon as common sense.

Dr. Gardner then briefly addressed the people 
concerning a new lest which liad been that morn
ing applied to the details of the mold seance. It 
liad been suggested by various parties in public 
and in private-tliat if the parafilm1 pail were cov
ered vyith a wire screen, o‘r one of netting, it 
would be much niprq .satisfnctory' as a tyst' to.v 
Hors than the enveloping of tlie medium in a bag; 
and in order to accomplish this condition he had 
caused a box to be made thirty indies long, 
thirty inches deep,'and twenty-four Inches wide; 
tills box was constructed of one half-inch white 
wood,“ami had four posts at. its corners, around 
which the wire screen was carried. This screen 
was made qf what is known as a three-eighths 
mesh, nnd was twenty inches wide, the rest of the 
space on its sides being filled by the wood of the 
box. Tlie wire screen was in one piece, the two 
•ends coming together on one of tlie corner posts, 
and at the point of contact being covered with a 
strip of wood wliicli wns firmly nailed to the 
post, so that it, coital , not be interfered with. 
Tlie cover of the box was made in’ two parts, 
opening from tlie centre outward; one of theso 
covers was arranged to be secured with two bolts, 
and the other fastened with a lever lock. The key 
which locked the box could be intrusted to some 
person who had the full sympathy of those attend
ing the seance, nnd the whole preparation would 
seem fe furnish a crucial test to the doubter of 
the validity of this phase of phenomena. This 
box he caused to be conveyed to the residence of 
Mrs. Hardy, and sho consented to its use.

In order to familiarize both tlie medium nnd 
the invisible workers with the new order of 
things, a preliminary stance with this instru
ment was held nt the home of Mrs. Hardy that 
morning (.Sunday 20th), Mf. Hardy, Mrs. Hardy, 
Mr. Beal from Portland, Me., and himself, (Dr. 
G.) being present. No table was used (the new 
niachlne serving for all purposes), and the condi
tion of darkness was obtained by throwing a black 
cloth over the box. Tliis initiatory seance was 
successful to the degree tliata hand was molded, 
but when the box was openwl the shell was found 
floating in the pall upon the hot paraffine, and 
nearly melted—although.one finger which liad 
fallen outside the bucket was secured, and a east 
of it taken. Tlie invisibles called for a second 
trial, and were more successful than at first, 
thouglythe extreme weariness of tlie medium at 
this double (nnd unusual) seatree prevented the 
entire completion of their work.

Tills box will be used at the glance to be held 
by Mrs. Hardy at Paine Ball, Sunday evening, 
Feb. 27th, and several addresses from thought-

I matic profession and out. Miss Cushman pos
sessed a strong nature in every sense, which 
bore her onward to success hi her chosen pro
fession. With her name no other A merican name 
may be linked but that of Forrest, yet they were 
wholly unlike in the great points of their char
acter. She will long be remembered as the vivid 
and matchless persohatbr of Lady Macbeth and 

I Queen Catharine, and as the creator of Meg Mer- 
lilies. Her farewell to the stage, a year ago; in 
this city, was a scene long to be remembered by 
those who attend on the entertainments of the 
theatre. She wore the laurel crown, nnd richly 
deserved it. When the nation was up in arms 
for the salvation of the Union, no heart beat 
warmer than hers for the .welfare of the brave 
Union soldiers, and she freely contributed of her 

: great talents to the cause which triumphed after 
four years of struggle. In Romo she passed a 
number of her later years, enlarging her mind 

. and cultivating her taste with the study of nth 
dent art and the grand relics of history. She 
had a positive force of character which might bo 
termed masculine, and in courage she was not 
excelled. Her views in regard to the other world 
and the future were those which Spiritualism 
embodies, and none knew better -than herself 
the secret power of the inspiration of superior 
intelligences. She has vanished from sight, but 
it is nothing to say that her presence will be felt 
among us more vividly than before.

Congressman Hoar on the Rights of 
the Press.

The views of Mr. Hoar, of this State, as ex
pressed in the debate in the House of Represen
tatives at Washington on the subject of sending 
obscene matter through the mails, are so sound 
and sensible as to merit special mention by the 
liberal press in connection with the efforts that 
are making to muzzle it for tlie satisfaction of 
bigots and Ignoramuses. Mr. Ilnar said that 
quite recently the press of Hie country liad been 
thrown Into a state of, intense excitement by the 
bill reported by Mr. Toland, which provided for 
the trial in the District of Columbia of publishers 
of newspapers printed elsewhere, and which 
should contain libels. In his judgment tlie press 
was quite right in its opposition to that law, 
which was entirely contrary to sound principles ; 
but in his judgment this bill very clearly exposed 
the press of the country to a danger a hundred
fold greater than the one contained In Mr. Po
land’s bill. Wherever a jury, in any locality, 
should find that a paper contained matter which 
might be devoted to a purpose which thd’jury 
deemed not only indecent but immoral, that jury 
might, cqnvlct the man who sent it, or the man 
who received it through the malls, and a post
master might exclude tho paper from the malls. 
He was aware that the same objection applied to 
tho original text of the Revised Statutes. This 
bill was no worse in that particular than the ex
isting law; but if the bill was to be recommitted, 
he desired to bring out this point in the hearing 
of tlie House, so that the new law might correct 
the great danger to which tlie press and people 
were exposed.KT According to reports in tlie columns of the 

San Jos6 (Cal.) Mercury,-the medium Peck has 
been creating much interest in that place by hls 
stances, of late. Of one of these occasions the 
editor says:

“ W. F. Peck gave another of his mysterious 
entertainments at room 31, Hensley nouse, which 
was, to cur reporter, more marvelous than that 
of a previous evening, partly from the fact that 
he had a better opportunity for observing tlie 
phenomena. Messrs. Goodrich nnd Crichton 
were the committee selected to securo the medi
um, and they performed tlieir work in a satis 
factory manner. Faces,’ hands, arms and feet 
were shown, several musical instruments played 
upon at the same time, nnd once the cabinet door 
was opened and the full form of a man stepped 
partly out. Our reporter was within three feet 
of the apparition, and knows ft was not the me
dium. The committee were unable to throw nny 
light on the subject, ns they found the medium 
bound exactly ns they had left him. Mr. Peck 
impresses one as a thoroughly honest nnd con
scientious man.”

1ST" The Spiritualists in Utica, N. Y., recently 
organized a society to be known as tlie “ Friends 
of Progress.” Tlie meetings will be held at Pro
gressive Hall. The following is the board of of
ficers for tlie opening, year: President, Merritt 
Peckham; Vice President, Warner B. Lord ; 
Secretary, AlsOn T. Whiting; Treasurer, George 
Ralph; Ushers, W. P. Case, Herman Ehle, D. 
Jones A. A. Wheelock has been engaged for 
onq year to act as speaker.

—J -' "- -........  ^t 01   ——^_^___
IIST The 144th anniversary of Gen. George 

Washington's Birthday was celebrated in Boston 
end vicinity by the ringing of bells, the discharge 
of artillery, the display of flags and the geperal 
closing of places of business. The recurrence 
of the day was also1 recognized in appropriate 
fashion in various parts of the United States.

Lowell, Muss.
Meetings of the First Spiritualist Society are 

held every Sunday at Reed’s Ball, 134 Central 
street; morning (test circle) at 10)i ; lectures, 
afternoon, at 2)4 ; evening, at 6%. President, A. 
B. Plimpton; Clerk, Benj. S. Freeman; Corre
sponding Secretary, M. IL Fletcher (post-offico 
address, Westford, Mass.); Treasurer and Col
lector, James Coffin ; Assessors, Jacob Nichols, 
Amo? Green ; Executive Committee, Mrs. A. M. 
Sherman, Mrs. Dexter Symondsf-Mrs. Eben__  
Cleaves.

Onr Homes and Our Employments 
Hereafter.

Such is the title of a new book, nearly ready 
for the press, by the well-known author, J. M. 
Peebles. The future life is a subject of moment
ous interests; and who but Spiritualists can dem
onstrate it, and write of Its possibilities?

J$T Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher announces that 
it is her intention to visit England about the lat
ter part of April next. Dr. Mack is also expect-, 
cd to embark at thnt time for Europe. It is her 
intention to locate in London, and to sit as a busi
ness, test and medical medium ; she will also ac
cept calls to lecture on spiritual topics wherever 
her services may be required.

I^J. M. Peebles’s letter from New Orleans 
concerning tlie recent festivities in honor of Dr. 
Gardner, arrived too late for use this week. It 
will appear in our next.

I^-We learn that Dr. L. K. Coon^yrwhb 
has been sick for the last three months, Is con
valescent, and now able to sit up a good portion 
of the day’
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
Short Sermon.—Bo cheorfhi, contented ami light

hearted. Always remember that there are others whose 
" ' troubles are greater than yours. In the family circle show 

the sunny side of your nature. Don’t go nrnund.complaln- 
tng, miserable nml unhappy. It Is too much like the un
comfortable custom of thuancient Egyptians, who never 
gave n feast without a skeleton In full view, that they 
might not forget their mortality.

A Frenchman who has lived lu America fur some years 
lays: “ When they build a railroad the first thing they do 
js to break ground. This Is done with great ceremony. 
Then, they break tho stockholders. This h donu wllhobf 
ceremony.”

Thomas Paine, the patriot and scholar, was for many 
years a resident of New York City, mid the house In which 
he lived, it issaid, is still standing—No. 309 Bleecker street.

At least opo man hi Indianapolis looks with satisfaction 
- upon tho law’s delay, lie Is tho tenant of a house-whose 

ownership Is disputed, mid each of the parties to thu suit to 
decide.tho point has enjoined him from paying rout to the 
other, so that ho is living rent free. —

Tho submarlnocubic between Sydney and New Zealand 
has been successfully laid, and opened for trafllc.

Life Is before ye- from Iho fated road 
Ye cannot turn; then take ye up your load. 
Not yours to trend, or leave the unknown way, 
Ye must go o’er It, meet ye what ye may. 
Gird up your souls within ye to the deed, 
Angels, and fellow-spirits, bld yo speed.

“£Jfrc. Kf.mble,
Dispatches from Vienna announce that by the disastrous 

Hoods In Upper Austria and Moravia, ono hundred and 
twenty houses have been destroyed.

Prairie du Chien, WlsM Is rejoicing at tho successful 
ending of tho boring of an artesian well within her limits. 
The woll was commenced last October, and Is 060 feet deep. 
Tho water rises In tho tubing about 00 feet above thu 
ground, and 100 fuet above thu level of the Mississippi 
Rlvor. The flow of water is very large.

The editor of the Banner of Light has visited Mrs. Sea
ver and adds his personal testimony to the support of her 
claims as a materializing medium. Hu tells a very start Ung 
story. Indeed, and, coming as it docs from a comp deut 
witness, ll ought to hesnfllulent to arrest thu attention of n 
skeptical world.—Huston Sunday Herald.

Capital punishment has been abolished In Maine.

The steamship Strath-Clydc, of Glasgow, was recently 
run Into, and sunk, off Dover, by the steamship Franco
nia. Thu boll»*r of the Strath-Clyde exploded, and that 
vessel went down In a few minutes. She had just left Lon
don for Bombay. Thu number of Ilves lost Is thirty'one. 
Tho Franconia was much damaged, and returned lo Lon
don. She was bound for the West Indies.

The Hematl meter Is thu name of a now apparatus design
ed In Franco for estimating tho number of corpuscles con
tained In a stated quantity of blood.

A pain Is left, ns In my side, 
A charm from life forever gone;

But through the gulf, howe’er so wide, 
Homo unwrecked vessel bears me on. 

Unanchored ail—no flxed seamark— 
in orb thiitdluits or deep that flows;

Mortality a storm-swept bark,
Whose passage He that builtdt knows. ,

^-[0. A. Hartol,
It wns a sharp bit of echo verse that tho Sunday Times of 

London threw off In 1831, when tickets to hear the great 
violinist were very high:

What are they who pay three guineas 
To hear a tune of Paganini’s?

Echo—Pack o'ninnies,^

Tho whole alphabet Is contained in this one sentence of 
forty-eight letters:

“John P. Brady gave mo a black walnut box of quite ft 
small size J’ •

On tho late 'Emperor Napoleon’s bureau, (still un
opened since his death) Is a collection of all tho caricatures 
which appeared of him after Sedan. He seomed to have 
taken a philosophical pleasure In studying them and reflect
ing on tho vicissitudes of human life and grandeur. (

Diggs saw n note lying on tho ground, but he knew It 
was connteifelt, and walked on without picking It up. He 
told Smithers the story; when the latter said: “Doyon 
know, Diggs, yon have committed a very great offence?'* 
“Why, what have 1 done ? ” “You have passed a coun
terfeit bill, knowing ll to he such,” said Smithers, with
out a smile, and fled.

An Idaho man, splining stolen rails, wns killed by a re
bounding wedge. Next 1 * ‘

G. W. Carleton & Co., of New York, will publish. In ft 
fewdavs. the first inonilily number of a new periodical. 
ontlUeil “ Rueord of thu Year,” being a sort of Reference 
Scrap-Book, or Record of nearly every important event 
during the month worth preset vlng; together whh a care
ful selection of the choicest current miscellany, all proper- 
Ij Indexed. The first number will contain ft fine steel por
trait of tho late millionaire. William B. Astor: will Iio ed
ited bv Frank Moore, famous as the projector of “Tho 
Rebellion R word.” This curious and original work will 
bo gladly welcomed, we think, by all classes of readers.

Worthy of Emulation.-The editor of thuTiewls- 
town (Fa.) Sentinel has lately received a legacy of $20,000 
from an oldcitlz m of Mlfllin County, as some acknowledg
ment of tho benefit derived from the reading of that news
paper. _____________

The Spanish civil war Is speedily drawing-to a close. Dun 
Carlos shunted his ctnls well, but fate was against him.

It is said that the Temple of Solomon never had a moi t- 
gago on It. Verj- ff w churches hi these days nre built on 
that model. _ ___________ __

Ou Fills for 1‘ublicutioii:
Several very Interesting reviews and essays by 

writers of merit, viz;:
"Permissions of Spiritualism in its Present 

Status," by Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
“ The Lesson of the Lit(/e,"an.excee(llngly com- 

preliensive and well-written scientific article, by 
Dr. George Wentz;

An article from the pen of J. M. Roberts, Esq., 
entitled " BVuif is Spiritualism t"

" The Conflict of Opinion"—n lively essay on 
a profound subject—by “The Unknown," The 
writer attacks materialism ns expounded by Tyn
dall, and calls in question tlie assumption that 
every movement In Nature Is referable to matter 
and Its evolutions; ■ _

"Mediums rersus Utero-Maniacs," by W. P. 
Shuttuck, M. D. A well-written article;

" The dictation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism," 
by Prof. A. E Carpenter ;

"A Cure for Intemperance," by A. E. N.;
" Heredity," \>y J. Dille, Esq. An able and 

Important article, of great value to every human 
being;

An Interesting Letter from John Wetherbee;
Beview of Allen Putnam’s article, " The lie- 

missness of Spiritualists," by H. S. Williams;
“ Spirit and Matter," by F. Smith ;
“ 7'he Hridences of Immortality from Spiritual 

ism," by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
" The Element of Fear," fly W. S. Bell;
" ll'Aaf t* Organic Life!" by Hon. Warren 

Chase. ,

Educiitionul Reform.
Prof. J. R. Buchanan addressed the Governor 

and Representatives of Kentucky', in the hall of 
tlie Capitol nt Frankfort, on the 15th, In behalf 
of the establishment of a House of Instruction 
and Reform for minor criminals, who are at pres
ent confined in the penitentiary and jajls prepar
ing for greater crimes. A bill for this purpose, 
prepared by Prof. Buchanan, Is-now before the 
Legislature. The address of Prof. H. was spokgn 
of by the eminent gentlemen who heard it,-as 
able, profound and comprehensive, and his audi
tors adopted n resolution tliat it would be dishon
orable to their State to withhold the means of 
reformation from tlie young,

I The Magnetic Dealer, Du. J. E. Bittuus, Is
I also a Practical Physician. Olliee 24 East Fourth 

..... -.-——- , * st. Address Box 82, Station I), New York City. Please allow me space to express my high ap- | j j

i Tenting Meiliumv
To thu Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

preclatlon of tlie communication, “Mediumsnml . 
Skeptics,” tliat appeared in your Issue of Jliu ‘ 
19th Inst., from Mrs. Louisa Andrews.

I hope tliat the day Is not furillstant when me- j 
dIums, as a general rule, will acquire strength 
and Independence nutliclent to enable them to 
deny altogether having their divine powers tested 
In any way whatever. Then, ami not before, may 
wo expect to receive, as IT general rule, certain 
evidence of angelic control, such as is now inndo 
manifest in the presence of tlie untrammeled, 
untested Mrs. Seaver, and then may It be discov
ered that, viewed from a spiritual standpoint, 
nine-tenths of more of the test conditions that 
have been Instituted, so fur from having resulted 
in the conviction of mediums of fraud, as Is nl-

. J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at .'foil Sixthav.. New York. Terms, 
13 and four 3-ft*nt stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.l.

Sealed Lkitehh Answered by R. W. Flint. 
371 West32d street, New York. Terms (2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.

F.5.1w«
W Du. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi

cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.

BUSINESS CARDS
1 'b rather Im) a dug and bay the mooli,” bald Bratus lo 
sins. “ Brut lib, bay not me.” was the rejoinder. Such

। ri display of evil lunijuT as thebe illuntrloiin Romai h in- 
k’gcd by both friends and foes, have really only I dulged In Mmworry bad lade. Bad CamptMdFHQulniim 

• •• • ------ ^ .. . . - * Wine bcm known in those days, the woild would haveexposed the gross Ignorance of the working of ;
spiritual law on the part of their self-constituted" been spared the exhibition, nml “the sad bninots which

judges. Thomas 11. Hazard.
Vaucluse, II. I., Feb. 21if, 1879. ■

ST Miss Lottie Fowler's spirit mold stances 
rtYe very successful nt present in London.

Newton in another column.

lUovemeittHofLecturerNHnd .tlediuiuN.
W. F. Jamieson held fifteen meetings In succession In 

Fort Scott, Kan., before good, and toward the end of (lie 
course, crowded audiences. Four of the meetings em
braced a Joint mal debate wlthT. H. Nlclml, Esq. Of Mr. 
Jamieson's lecture on Thomas Paine, the Fort SijLtt Pio 
neer says, “lie had a ver> large audlcuru, and all sect... I 
pleased,**

Mis. S, a. 'Miner, medium and lecturer, may be lid-

PLAIN HOME TALK
About the Human System; The Habits of 

Men and Women ; The Causes and Pre
vention1 of Disease; Our Sexual 

Relations and Social Natures.
EMBRACING

Medical Common Sense

their mothers gave them ” would' have sticennitH*d (o the I ||«>wli«i la' 
genial Inlhieiire of that great tonic. No dull spirits, m> ' rare; he w 
dyspeptic nevi tilty, no crossness born of Imperfect <|lg« s- ti|!.:i».j I^V
tl«»n, no ague horror*, can Mami the magic of Campbell's 
Quinine Wine. For hale by druggist*. Wholesale dtj Al, 
Plattsburgh, New York. 2w—Feb. IV..

IN VlIONPIIORrN T1IOVGIIT?
The Mulictil and Utirgb'til llrjutrltr publishes the result 

of the obse^vaHonsof Dr L. Hodges Wood, wherein Hint 
gentleman proves that PhiHiphitfK aw actually cun.<iuv\< d 
during nanldl work bytht jiriwrmf of thinking. Ills doc* 
trine would Imply Hie necessity of supplying (he material, 
phosphates directly during th” p *rlod of great mental toll, 
belt study, nuxleti, (he continued CHiitcinplatfon of a sin
gle llieine, or other labor tending to weary thu Intellect.

On lie. mint of Its ad ipiabltlty, its safely. Its’quality of 
being easily admin.stored, diol of Ils causing |H-rfccl as* 
slinlliillon ol fond, and nboieallof Rs magnihi ent tuning 
uthTl u|h<ii Hie netvous and muscular rl'Mie, Fellows's

WOMAS AND WINK.
Whai has wine brought to woman ? 

Nothing hut tears and pain.
It has torn from her heart her lover, 

Ami proven her prayers In vain;
And her household goods all scattered, 

Lie tangled up In the vino.
Oh 1 prithee pledge no woman

In iho curse ot many—wine.

, AriT.IKD TO

tliw.v<-.v, d'rerention, and Cure of Chronic Diseases;
The Xatural Ihlations of Mm and li’omen to 

each other; Society; Lore; Marriage;
Parentage, etc., etc.

BY EDWARD H. FOOTE, M. 1).
Thu aiitlu i.jn hi* piufauu. $> f)s : “Thin iu>rk h writ- 

luii fui thu uuii'liuiallnii M human Millet lug., licit.for |K*r~ 
mhiM popuLiiH) to iipr «»t mci! iiul iln gw >J Miimlil Im the
NlMuiul (Kii.iiiiuiita aHplHGHui of uvu.) HitulHgunt IhOllg. 

i’h.i- |.> piniiiuir ihr physiiNil |hh frrlton uf Ini 
. • "*,n’*,‘*'’"’*“ ,,u*’'’,M •,I^B”* Inlrlllg ’nt, liunUh*

(til anil happy, ('annul LHI in havu ir||urf«*t| mi liK own nouI 
tin' (H’lilgh YinHuh uf ho ,u u hi-iii hr tris ir ru thu Inatru- 
IHUIllut iMMiunUhg. ”

Lays from the_Pacific Slope
I I Oli E:

Femme Heroic mOscellhiiceiis Poems,
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER.

' Nun FrmirlM'o. <’mI.

Opening or the Banner Public Free 
Circle-Room.

There will be a public meeting at our Free Cir
cle-Room on Thursday afternoon next, March 2d, 
the excellent trance medium, Mita. Jennie S. 
Rudd, having volunteered her services for tbe 
occasion. Mrs. Rudd has been for some time 
past State Agent for the Connecticut Association 
of Spiritualists, and is well known and much.re
spected. Another circle will also be held at this 
office March 9th. The public aro cordially in
vited.

“Mmingiiig IIiiNbamlH.”
Mrs. E. M. Hickok, a well-known lecturer, elo

cutionist and author, will deliver her very inter
esting lecture, "Managing Husbands,” in Jolin 
A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncy and Essex 
streets, this city, on Monday evening, Feb. 28th, 
nt 7’4 o’clock.

She will also deliver the same lecture In Ray
mond Hall, 172 Main street, Charlestown District, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 29tli. . —'

. - Junius M. Allen spoke In New Bedford, Mass., Feb. |3tli, 
I In Mat field Feb, IMth; speaks again hi Mat field Feb/27th. 
j Hols unpaged for the Sundays of March In Nuw <h leans, 
i La. He will give week-cvunliig lectures at ‘pine 11 cable 
i points, mid make further Sunday engagement* In the South 
• for the muntin beyond March. Societies or committees 
' desiring hfSMWvIci'Hshould address him (uumptly ns above, 
| care Spencer Field, Esq., 80 CKlnp street.
I Capt. II. H. Brown will speak In Onawa, la., Feb. 2ilth 
। mid 27th, and In Fulton, 111,, March 31, Hi and 5th. The 

time between he will speak In Grand Junction, Jefferson 
and other points In Iowa. He will lie In Chicago at thu 
Convention of Northern Illinois Association, March loth, 
llth and 12th, and at the Wisconsin' Convention, al 
Beaver Dam,. March 17th, 18th and inth, and till the rest 
of the month In that State. Friends can address hhnv.iro 
of Isaac Orvls, Esq., Oakfield, WIs., and he.will visit their 
towns before he leaves the State. 11 Is present address Is 
Fulton. 111.

I Warren Chase will lecture In (Rumwa, Iowa. March 2d, 
I 3d, 4th, mid 5:h, mid In Memphis. Mo., March I2ih.
I '“Mrs. M. C. Morrell, No. ^OS'Vunthavenue, New York, 
| h an excellent trance and test medium, also clairvoyant. I 
। have been acquainted with her about tun or twelve years, 

and can speak from knowledge. Friends visiting or resid
ing In New Y«rk or Brooklyn will du well to call ujwin her,” 
So writes Lyman B. Larkin, A. M.", M. D,

Lots Walsbrooker can bo addressed at ronin 2u, Western 
Hotel, Sacramento, Cal. Friends visiting tlie city nre In- 
vlted to call. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light,

--------------------------- .—♦•♦^ - ■ — •

SpiritunllHt MeeiingN in BoMon.
Paine Mkmoihal H all.—People's (5»urw.-Mo|d M- 

ance mid add!esses al tills Hall Sunday evening. Feb.27lh.

J. M. Peebles Still Traveling.
• At tho conclusion of hlsengagemenl in New Or
leans Mr. Peebles will commence a tour into Mex
ico, Yucatan and Central America. He goes, so 
we understand, to examine tho pyramids in Mex
ico, and tlie half-burled ruins of. Yucatan, hop
ing to connect tliem hicroglypliicnlly with those 
lie saw in tlie different countries iff the East.

plant not <>nly all oth*T propaiation* hojn Ph 'hpheiii*. but 
wry ••Ila r b>nb\ ami obtain general use.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. .1. II. RHODES, VINI'luhigiiardrtiMii'ci, Plillmli'k 

plda. l'ii., ha* been appointed agt id for lln* Ihiiinrr «»| 
l.lKlU.and will tak«i<n dvih for all of <'olby A Ru h*!. Full- 
Ikatbrns, spiritual ami Liberal Books on sa’. •)■.»•, above, 
al Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates sheuis, ami al 
nil the Spiritual meetings.

WAMIlMnoN BOOK DEVOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No..Win Heventb 

street, above New York avenue. Washington. D.C.,kevbh 
constantly for Mileihe Bans ku of Light, and a full supply 
i>f the Nplrltunl nml Reform Work* imlilisheil In 
Colby A Rich.

NT. LOVIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT.

HOME, the hmgrsi . .... B, as It* name ImltraiuM, * 
tim ing o| human H'e In Ihh .-phen*, and aho (bv (hr use 
ot aunkrited «|>lilt•dglii) a p-.Hialtnirof “out Home In

rt:»iwi: nriKHc it Hu- eaith *! Higgles,

Him.
limited In flm* clplh. gill Mdr and b.uA, fl.>‘, p>.fa^eH 

runts.
Full gilt, bide and'bark, h.-v h-d b«ciid\ |-,Gi, postage 14

A.RH.LLat Nn. 9 Moiiteunn'l v UMa< u, cut net ,>t FbiVlUCt) 
Slteel (biWuj Until >, Btrd<>n. Ma**. Ah" by HERMAN

Fashionable ladles In New York now wear a square 
apron, or tunic, which, It Is said, owes Its origin ton Par
isian belle, who Hook her pattern from a stone-breaker at 
work on the road. _______________ __
. Isn’t lUbont lime that thu skeietonsor Brooklyn were 
Interred—stowed away — forgotten ? The ghost of Lord 
Byron has, wo think, been fully avenged.

AU great minds, In their mbst exalted moments, have 
felt themselves overmastered by some power outside of 
themselves, which wSTWaklng through and directing 
their utterances.—J. If. Fables.

We have from the!) In gee & Conard Co., Rose-Growers, 
West Grove, Chester Co., Pa„ their New Guide to Rose 
Culture, with a catalogue of over 300 elegant varieties, 
from which they allow purchasers to make their own se
lections. They aro tho largest roso-growers in America, 
and send roses by mail to all post-oflices in tho States and 
Territories, guaranteeing their safe arrival. This company 
is widely known as one of the most reliable in tlie country.

(ST Dr. A. S. Hayward has furnished us for 
publication an interesting account of a floral 
manifestation In presence of a lady medium re
siding in tliis city, whose powers are said ftdw 
similar to Mrs. Thayer's, which will appear in 
our next issue. While the opponents of tlie 
spiritual philosophy nre turning up their “royal 
noses ” at the tested facts in spirit chemistry, tlie 
invisibles are industriously at work bringing out 
new media.

Dr. flarduer's IMi-tluliiy. 1
Nearly fifteen columns of the present issue of 

this paper are occupied by an extended report of 
the celebration of the filth anniversary of the 
birthday of Dr. H. F. Gardner, tlie veteran 
Spiritualist. Several essays from our kind cor
respondents intended for this issue have in eon- 
.sequence been postponed.

1ST It Is reported that a movement Is on foot 
In England looking to tlie modification and prob
ably eventual breaking up of the strict notions 
that have prevailed concerning the observance of 
Sunday. Meetings have been held, and resolu
tions passed, declaring tliat the British Museum, 
tlie great art galleries and other similar institu-. 
Rons should be opened to the public on Sundays, 
In order that the working people could visit them.' 
The movement meets with favor from the Duke 
of Westminster, Gladstone, and many prominent 
clergymen..

137* That excellent physical medium, "Laura 
V. Ellis, after concluding her stances in Boston, 
Mass., visited Lawrence, Lowell, Graniteville 
and North Reading, good audiences greeting her 
wherever she journeyed. She will remain In this 
part of the vineyard for some time to come, and 
we bespeak for her, wherever she may go, a 
hearty welcome from the resident friends and 
those desirous of investigating tho. nature of the 
unseen but intelligent power whoso operations 
may be met witli at her circles.

Dr. II. F. Gardner, Manager. In the afternoon, Lecture ; 
by Loring Moody. ' , .

ILh.'IHUTEH Hall, — C’/H/drcn*# Pmgrcxn\vr Lycium . 
A’o. 1 h ilils Its susslons every Sunday nioiTii ig uf Roclrsler [ 
Hall, 730 Washington street, commencing .it io'* o’clock." i 
Thu public are co id I ally Invited. .J. B. Hatch, Ctuiducter; 
Jolla M. Carpenter. Cor. Hoc’y.

The ladles' Aid Sactetu will until further mdh n hold Hs 
meetings nt Rochester Hall, on Tiiewiny afternoon nml 
evening ol each week. Mrs. Jqhn Wooih, President; Miss 
M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

LritldSE ll ali. — Pre.fi Public Clrch.x nre held tit this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, a very Sumi iv at lO'i a. m. and 
256 F* M, by many of tho best jest mu IJnins and speakers 
tn the city, - Good music provided. AU nru invited to at-

The. Ladles' Aid Nuctity -A diamatie nml variety on* 
tertfiliimeiiL which railed together a large audience, train 
spired nf Iterhesior Hall, Tuesday evening. Feb. 22d. Thu 
pecuniary results weie fur the benefit of tills worthy Socle- . 
ty, which has in the past wrought .such a valuable work for । 
charity. (Jul. A. W. Scott impel Intended the exerc’M*, , 
nod his efforts tu pleas ! were ably wcuiided bj the Chester ■ 
Dramatic Club, i»f Charlestown District, nml other voliin- । 
leers.

. .Mo,, keeps ronstantfy lor sah-Hie Hann Kit m-'Light, 
, ‘and a full supply id the Nplrlltuil iiiul Brfbrm Works 
J published by Colby A Uicli.

___—.— ~^.^_ ----------- -
NT. LOVIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

B. T. (J. MORGAN. Ml Fine Ninwl.-hl. Louis, Mu., 
keeps constantly fur sale the Ba n s kh or Ligh r, and a 
supply uf Mbrrnl iukI Rrrornmlory Work*. tf

{ NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
j A. J. DA VISA CO.. llouksunurHBnd I'tibllHhurNuf HtmuL 
I aril Bunksnml Periodlealson Hainmnlal Philosophy splr- 
I Itiir.llMn, Free Religion, nml Genera! Refoim. Nu.il East 
' Fourth street, Ntev York. If—Nov. 1.

^.^_ ------ ;--------
NAN FRINITWO.PAU, BOOK DEPOT.

At No, 319 Kearney street (up stairs) may be found on 
sale the BannKit or Light, mufti general variety of Nplr* 

| ItiiHBat mid Brlorm Book*, al Eastern prices. ■ Also 
Adams A Co. ’s Uohlm Pm*. Vlimcliellra, Npriirr’a 
Poalllvr imu! NrtfntKr Powtlvr*. Orloir* Anti* 
Tolmrro PrvimriUhm*. Dr. Morrr** Nutritive 
VotiiiMHiin!, e(c. Cataioguos ami Circulars nuilh'd free. 
Aip Remittances In U. H. currency am! postage stamps re
ceived nt par, Address, H ERMANSNOw, r. o. box 117, 

I San Francisco, Cal.

uartfoui>. <osn..hook nr.voT.
A. ROSE. M Tritm’nill street. Harlhnd, ('oini., kerns 

constantly for sale ihu Banner ot’ LIkIiI ami a full supply 
of the Npirllunl mid Reform Work* pnhH*hr»i ’>y 
Colby A- Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
colby & men, , 

Publishers and Booksellers
No. » MONTUOMERV FL.K'E,

tlWuirn.i. .ir.NM.f. II. UI TI.i:11. I"! M.uk. i Ml,,.1, San 
Fiatn Bcu, (rat,- ’ (ow

FIFTH EDITION DIL HHOWN’d

RECEIPTS, or I11W far tlie Million.
AN ln\ahi:iblu rnlhiii.in <■( n.igliul and Praetleal Ru« 

eelpis Hoiisi'huDI. Family. IloineMle. Agihultunii, 
Medicinal ami M hi ellarjruiis with dheellntn (ot prepar

ing all 1 Uy Thoni*oiiian Ib-m-'dle*, amt dhectbio* fur euurM) 
of liealtuent; (•» wldrh I* added some oilghial suggestion*

dien me liable to. (< 
liientH.-pills, sdvu*.

rohdented .Mils mid Bi 
The |rec|pH fur Engi

•H (<>r making Uni- 
pH fume*, etc.

Bi<*ad. Fir*. (’Aken, 
. I,nkl<,!«. (’alsupn, 
I'uiAi><,■■., idr,, etc.

' IH»W. IhiMKMTIC 
among othem. have

Illi- jii ,« '■ «H ill" i>""a i*’ uu j ii i , „
It gives ln>ti ih'lloh how h. pbpatu tumudiuH tor female 

complaint*. and valuable suggestion* to tlm*e about to be-
It givr*6vei 3n i ulus t<» goicrn hi (Ih1 Mductlon of purMinn 

fur biHtiiusi!-, iii.it i lag..... i lhei pin) ices, and IfHleiiui uf 
geiirial Interest petUiluhig to th • huiiMii *|Mein.

Muon'* llurul Stir Y"tk'i\ July Uh, ls;i, sayn;
Di . Blniiu'* Ih'ruipi Kuuk ronteln* fro valuable lecelptR 

aiul MigguHion.v It I* compact hi tmm, and • ii>rj faintly 
ought l<» have our.

(•fl,.rd'* Polyit nf th. IhiymiyM:

•vmiitlx io-' ini.
Fib'* 2', • ••nr-. 

Foil TH X i o.o 
rd. tv>bl by .V. t/

M. DAN-

PasNod lo Spirit-Lite:
From Deny, N. IL, Jan. 31st. Mr. II awu Homi, nged 

73 years and 3 months.
Mr. Bond was an oi l and respected resident of tin town, 

having been horn within Hh limits. By nvoraHmi In* was 
a’farmer, Uh early llfc -as Is that of most of those wlm In 
New England follow this outer of empl>>ymeni wassp'nt 
In a protracted struggle w Ith Inclement weather and stri He 
soil, ImFhls manhood expanded by the trial. A Urge num
ber of ch Idrvn. grandchildren, rehitlvrs and neighbors 
followed Ids mortal trnndns t<» thOr Ileal rest Ing* place.

I KEEP A COMPLETE AKHORTMENT OF

' Spiritual) Progressive, Reform, 
j AND

I MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. TERM:-<'ASH, Olden tor Books, tube sunt by Exptem*. 
mdsf lie arroaip.Tfded by ;<’l or part radt. When Heimer) 
sent Is imi suinclent to till the oid«T, the balance must Im

Any Rook publish'd .hr England or America, mil out ot 
print, will !• smi by mall or express.

4iT* I'lUnlt.qnie* of Book* PitblKlird mid For
init n larger ninnber awaited him en the fnrthei shore of

I life, asll h:ui lierii Ills lot to ninny limns mark (lie pres-. . 
cnee of the deal h angel among 14* household baud and clr- [ 

> cle of acqiialntanc •. II lias low “gone over to the ma- j 
I Jurlty.” Hu p.tsscd away so peacefully that though bls wife ; 

—now lull a widow ami stricken In years—his daughter nt

BIUHTII KIUTIOX.

The Unwelcome Child;
OR,

Tlie Crime of an Umlcsirml-Malcriiiiy.
BY IIENKY <’. WIUGHT.

pb s4h i, a- hr (teats 
toli .vrin Patrnhige'- 
I nd" »lb d M drrnlty 
iii- ;GMlh< th" mild;

•■(I Th' u;iH'ni,“etn‘, 
pr,-ai ev111 s, ) m»t ago

KID J) ER'S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING

■ Strong Pot Komu. Milfablu for funned la C<- flowering.
,-\,i|•l•l!'"'1, S"'1'1"11 J’11"'1'1,1 '“''Uis of *!*!j.,u,fiyx.w('^ '■ brh'd. t,1.''l0lV7<i<HtKk^ uo.'siMHt. zV.h^ '
cut at his bedside at the iimment, they did not dlbeim i the •»« ■ F r m rents each mldlnm,mi" 7|ntr«
fact of his decease until the rv-m had transpired. Thu ‘ R
sickness which terminated his m Hint experiences was lung d'Ted ^md tor our m-w <4FIDE TO R<INE CI’L- and severe, lasting for several years, but he has now ex ।
changed “ tho spirit ot heaviness ” for the “garment of 
praise.*’ J. W. D.
. IMon, Mass., Feb.’Zd. 1876.

mnl (••tah bv t 'H,BYA RH’H.at 
.o ■. " i h« r of Piovnc uiret (lower

Ing. It I* a gobi.- t<> ii.-- I 
of Hee manag'inuid. 11 I 
and contain* a* lion h i;.a

TIDE,
li Aleut Ira, mid theun/i/dp *

I'uclion giiarniH eed. Address TH E IH N<» KE A IN.
NARDCu., Kose Geowliis, West Giov. (’heder i o..

t3T Tho Duke De Poinar, author of the 
11 Honeymoon,” a two volume work, which is 
now In its second edition, lias nearly ready for 
publication a very learned production, entitled, 
“Through the Ages.” As in the former work, 
the re-Incarnation doctrine will, we understand, 
form a'promincnt feature of the forthcoming vol
umes. Lady Caithness has also a work on the 
eve of publication.

1ST Dr. Monck, of England, a fine healing me
dium, has been offered by tlie St. Petersburg 
Spiritual Committee £500 to go to Russia for two 
months—the same terms offered Dr. Slade, of 
York—but declines making tlio tour at present, 
although ho responded to tlie invitation from Mr. 
Aksakof, by offering to go without remuneration 
for two weeks. Dr. Monck intends visiting Por
tugal and Spain, and afterwards Holland, profes
sionally, for a brief period.

x 137* We have received a fine photograph—im
perial size, taken by Wing, Washington street, 
near Winti r, Boston-of Dr. II. F. Gardner, mid 
tho beautiful floral display which graced the 
platform at the recent exercises in lionor of his 
birthday. Those desiring a copy can obtain one 
by forwarding 50 cents to the address of tlie Ban-, 
ner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.

(ST On our fifth page will be found an an
nouncement concerning Dr. Brown's valuable 
compendium entitled "RECEirrs, or Informa
tion for the Million, ” which has now reached 
its fifth edition.

RATESJOFABTOTISING.
Koch line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

flr*t, and fifteen cent* for every *ub*eqiient In
sertion.

NPFCIAL NOTICEN. - Forty cent* i>er line.
Minion, each ln*ertlon.

nVNINENN CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line. 
Agate, each Insertion.

Payment* In all cases In advance.

W For nil Advertisement* printed on the ntfa 
page. 20 cent* per line for cacu Insertion.

*y Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rates must be left at our Office before 12M/on. 
Monday. .........

“The Celestial Volume.” 
AW IXSPIBBB WOllK.

II v nvrnmmn ><> -''H*- •'’• >■• Hk< kwith EWm.i.. TnVPTTP'" Ot New H.vem Conn.
DUYDllDi Cloth, 26Q pp., I'Jiiio. Frlce >|il,f/>.

S.ml postpaid to am ihIUiuh; <ui receipt of (he price. A<L 
dress J. H. BENHAM, publisher. Glebe Building. New 
Haven. Conn. ,

(road ag ut* wnibd In every town. I he book sells on 
sight.  W-Fcb.lM.

MISS RHIND,
SHI’EKKIH I'SYCHOMETItlST. nml Natural Clair

voyant. Jhislm-ss .ih<l. Tost Mi-dlum. Ilnslncss hours 
Irom lu A. M. lol, r. si. -Pl Beach sln-i-t, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE WONOERFI L HEAEER ANH 

CLAIRVOYANT! —Mus. C. M. Mourihon, 
Wo. 102 Westminster street. Diagnosticating dis
ease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give age.and sex. 
Remedies sent by mail.

137" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mrh. C. M. Mohhison, Boston, Mass.,

Box 2519. 13w*.F.12,

Feb. M-lw*

Wrenac
MACHINE j

SILK.' I

Ip Yuu would sec exempli fled 
The undent Gohlen Bule, 

Unwind, without delay, I pray.
El*HEK A*K silken Spool.

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE

tub wprnxc p/..\xciiLTm
THU AV KIT! XU Pt.A Xt'HKTTH! ■ 

TUB WHPITXC PLAXt'HKTTH!

0 nin es of this wonderful llttb- ln*tiuin»’tit, which v Hte 
Inlefilgejil afr wr) ■ t-. ipr? Ih»n* ;i- bed < RIkt aloud or men- 
tally. Tliiou un:H‘’pLOhh d u Ith it would be jtsfunhlied at 
some of the remit that haw been attained Huottgli Its 
agenev, and u>» dwtnei-tle rinde slnuild be without dm*. All 
InveMlgAtoib w ho detlti piacllre In w riling inedlunHlilp 
should avail thetmelv*'* of tli("-e “i'lanetietles.’’ which

The plate ln*lte Is fiunhhud complete with box. pencil 
and directions. by which'ant one can easily undei stand 
llOW IO UM? it.
pun tagraph*w heels;............................................. .. ..RI.QO.

Ihsir), Budhu. M.c*. IMr—fluisUh

PHOTOGRAPHS
HOW TO BECOME A CLAIRVOYANT. MOM MIA r inn:. Ti n IN iionoh of THOM.

1ST Thomas B. Watford, 430 Queen street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., writes us, Feb. 21st, that he 
recently visited one of Mrs. Thayer’s floral cir
cles, and that the results attained there proved 
most conclusive to him. He therefore endorses | 
Mrs. Thayer as a veritable medium, and desires । 
to recommend lier to‘the patronage of the good 
people of the Quaker City.

-------  ——--- .*,*_----------------
tST" Mrs. Mary- Carlisle Ireland will give a 

public test circle at Reed’s Hall, Lowell, Sunday 
morning, Feb. 27tli, at-half-past ten? Mrs. Ire
land will give satisfaction in Lowell, without 
doubt, as slie is one of- Boston’s best test medi
ums. '

(37* Cora L. V. Tappan will lectunGin San 
Franciscb^Cah, on the 2d and 3d Sundays of! 
March, after which she returns to Chicago to fill 
a permanent engagement there;

Sore Throat. Coufclh Cold, nnd similar i 
troubles, if suffered to progress, result in seri- I 
ous pulmonary afTeetions, oftentimes incurable, j 
"Broom's Bronchial Troches ” reacli directly Ilie . 
seat of the disease,-ami give almost instant relief. J

Mu. and Mus. Holmes, fil l South Washington , 
Sq., Philadelphia. Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday , 
Wednesday and Thur-day evenings, at 8 o’clock.

F.19. _^_^——_— - —^.-^— .————_
Mus. E. G. Dodoe, M. D., formerly of Oswego, 

Clairvoyant and Eclectic Physician, can be con- , 
suited at her offi -e, 319 Sixth avenue, New York 
City. Diagnosis by lock of hair, $1,00.
F.19.2W*—_
Henhy Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 

treet, New York._2 • •M' .

1 Einhi ’hte and Good Lurk. Will enable an- one to , 
become a goud lS)dv»MI>L ir good MU'Uierhi and a . .... I , 
ChlilVuianL PnVp.’lhHot Sicofiis. Chrubir f»r<‘. Aibhrss
- R. RONMNG. No. S3 NHMoni M.. N. V. I'M, 

mid P.O. Box INO, lirooliJyit. N. Y.--*
Feb. 2tt--!w* I

Mirs

Jmpi rial, 30 cents; Carte 

, .Medium— Impella), m

A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner? !L21)^ -------  Ji r------
Takmi by Whig. Wishing'*’.n sh''* L Ish»rsab*at ilHks* f "W.ll.SOIl S luagHCtlC trlLlillUG. ^

celpt (if 50 crib

D'L 11.--mb
MBS. M. CAB LIN LI

Drunkenness and Opium Habit
[h Av?,. New York. ffitfiruidf* 
Call, or semi stamp tom Mem"'*.

Ib'MOti. Tin* I.Hgu bostqmq pb-i’iited loth - |h>rh 
Paine Hall MTVle- •: In hom.r of the annlv* rsaty of 
blrlhihv Is compIc.u.tiN hi thu picture, ihr hkmc

, New York

fo: roughs, 
ul Pneumo- 
riceis, skin 
s Bun ons, 
■• fm ail ill ;-

v ifuR) :;nm.:ihce 
ui v. Ill visit her lu 
I'alr; ,4 v n 111 give 
G'dis of. i ll it;kter 
'b.’h.TLinc.'-’Jnml 

ph’vdi til <h. 11 । 'np’h»n Tender;
3 u- y ;.ic ‘h-m n । n;u In t: -i to be

th" physical r.o ! m/nui .<, .t‘ i;i,.j. , f thu.v? in- 
m4 hint- g- .!"• hii inniouloiis’y mar-• 

‘nt stamps 
I V) RANCE, 
F:ahlu sheets, >- 
v.ui th Co.. Wla.

(ST The Spiritual Magazine (London, Eng.) 
for February has come to band, and is for sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston, Mass.

1ST On. and "after Dec. 29th, Du. Fred. L. II. 
Willis may be addressed care of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass. - II ■ will be at the Sher
man House, in Court Square, every Wednesday 
ami Thursday, from J«. a. m. till 3 p.m., com
mencing Wednesday, Dec. 29th. J.l.

Ung el of ide: 
7 V aqd eom|.... <1 by > 
Itunlbtie •-• iilhm-tii. 
requatiar. Nonl* Co. 
fice to any addle** on i
AI l!S. J. L 1'1,I'M 11. M. IX, iind Natural Clair- j

voyant. Answers h-itm on biKiie--;. or <llM'.'<'« for
$240. 63 Russell afreet, Boston, Bunkti-Hin District.

hv*
ruirvAvnnt RS- JENNIE CROSSI;, Natura!"ciuirvoyunt

Mrn. J. W . , ilX0Jn,J:,U, -.1-JxLan.l Test Me,Hum. 7S Dover st net. Six questions all-
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 50th st., New Y ork. swereo by man tor m i-eois amt stamp. _ :
"* AYRsTMARKE”E will hold Seances' at her resi-

deuce, lu Havana. N. Y.. every Thursday, com- 
mencl itg March 24.4w-t eb. JL

Magnetic Physician, 100 W. With st.. New York?
' D.18.15W*

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

Uhl M ini

Iltr.LXND
J|K . Ihuiid *

M.rti. Il «n*

R KAI) I NG.
Or I’mrhoittrlrlvMl CrHhicnHini of VCmritrcor.

mid Choi tr winton
I "I -pu.
WEBB.

QH<H LD*en<radd ii card Im 1<) pp. Chcular
0 <4 “’1 hl m inM v Life.-” Nraily ao.o*M)
copies aireadj sold. ( i.Dialns ItUui mat inn that no man or 
woman ran attord to be without. Agents wanted on salary 
or com mission. Address COWAN A CO., &th street, N.Y.

Mayl.-52w|a _

"MRS. E. H. BENNETT reads the Planets and 
Cryrtal. Letters or call., |1,». 283£lxtb avenue, 

Now York. Age required. Feb. 28.

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con- 
A suited by addressing for a Circular 1’. O. Box 4829, 
New York. 44 years’ practice, 27 In Boston. He reads or 
writes from the position of the planets at blrtb.

Jan. 8.—12wls

b.uA
M.uk
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MESSAGE! FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

them neilheri'hart nor compass by which to seek 
or Iii d the -ouh AU they give' them is in these 
woid', " He that takrtb Ids own life shall dwell 
In utter darkness forever and for.eyer." That is 
mil so, for, thank God and the angels, the suicide 
hath a pl.icy in God’s kingdom.

(Wile

' iiiu.™ ’"■
Th'-''- 'I 

rhir». t.■■ I

Al .-

Introductory.,

The mo-tiem,likable among Ihe manlfr'bi- 
Hons !•;/ ipniti ‘tiil in the form occurred one 
evening in mu;'cueb'-ruiim, where si one Jell or 
twelve fl hmd' were ii—euibled Our public lee.

was the eU'loiu of Um h'lidini; or more emne.-l 
minds moulted in tliis work, to gather within 
my home on Sunday evenings.

from caibuneles on her ankles, and for ten days 
prwioii' -he hml been iimilile to stand upon her 
feet. 1 was unwilling tn leave her, nnd did not 
wish to it: .mi's imr lib'iid', so eomproinl'ed the 
matter by placing her hi n large cii'y chair, 
where, -urtoiimled hy pillows nnd cushions; she 
could be almost ns comfortable ns in her own ,
apai tpmiil, ami. at tie 
pate in our serial elip

suin' tilin', I'uiilil parlici

nn hour bad p i'si'd In i'odv.'isiHoii, to my iilh'r mik'i'ls havo for'ukt'H nm I Ask nm not my nmne
nstonislom nt -indeed, 1 may say alarm —she 
gjnhlenly stepped from among Iht pillows and 
Aialki d aero.s ihe Hour with an elasticity and , 
grace that indicated unmistakably who was tho 
tplrit cunt rolling.

A ft lend exei,limed, Is Mrs. II- h dead? Tliat 
must be her spitit! that walk is surely hets I ' 
The room was twenty-seven feet in length, amt, 1

In front of her, leaning one Imful upon it and 
Using the other in gesture, while she addressed j 
us. . ? ■

After an earnest and most pathetic appeal of . 
ten or twelve minutes, in which she explained 
the unpincvanl erreum-lai.... . in whicli she was 
then placed, she' istinm'd tlie medium In where

her runlio), nnd, if Iliad not iiiiight Mrs, Him- 
skin nt the moment, she would have fallen billm 
tloiir, bi'iiig-silt.'rly unabh' lowland upon Imr 
feet after the spiiit had withdiawn. Mis. Han- 
skin alterward.iiiloniied um that wliih'shewas

ubj. et, Mis. II---- h sinlih n

prdniii Irniii ’iiiiiiiiii; Imr cu'hioti.' ami walked 
side by ••ide « ith Imr In the other end of the ronin, 
without feeliqo noy pain ; then' .slm lost con-
sciiui'iie-s, 
on my arm.

ami did not .ri i'iivor until she foil up-
.Making careful inquir

that th. phyiir.il fmm uf Mn. 11 -
y, I learned 
A irj.i Htunil-

iny nt th.it time .'ipnu a platfni in in X.w York 
City, the m.'lnim nf a din inhmlii d iufelhyi'iiee irko 
(tm nildreiuih;/a t.irye ^wlirnec. My spirit father 
Informed me Hint this was an experiment. It 
has been several times repeated.

Robert Dtesser, Newton Upper Falls, Mass, j
I was a sideide. Robert Presser was my I 

name. I lived in Newton Upper Enlls, M iss. A; 
woolen dealer. 1 'hot myself at my residence in 1 
the early piqlmn of the afternoon. 1 went home, , 
made a circuit of my farm. I spoke pleasantly ■ 
to them all, passed on Into the dining rmmi, and ; 
In a few moments drew a pistol, and pulled the !
triRPT, ami death ranm. I wits fifty years old.
The pl'tnl was a pre'i’ilt to me Sad to say, I 
had to sii'peml payment. The creditors were 

..tlie cause of. this bloody net, Hml has thrown
gloom over tlm community where I lived fi^ circle has run, and Inin compelled to familiar- 
twenly years. Iwas a native of Ibutland. 1 I Ire myself once again wilh earth and earthly
was di tangl'd from mental stretch. The act was 
not dime when tho mind was sane, lu-anlty 
probed every pmtinn of It. The weight of care 
was too heavy for it. 1 held my reputation as a 
business man high, and when the pressure camo 
I could not stand it. ■ '-- .

I thought, as many others have thought,"to rid 
myself of trials, of cares iind anxieties, and now 
I seo Unit I m.ii't Return and'do the work that 
was allotted to me over again.

Integrity and honesty of purpose were over 
mine, and when, the blast eame upon niy eharae.
ter, I said, " Let nm lode my shame.in thee, oh 
Death I ’ But I did not nmler'tami tho law 
nrlglit, or I would have stood the brunt. Now it 
Is too late to whim'.or cry ; I must lie up ami dm -i 
ing ; it i' better to work wlien work is tube done, 
tlian to linger in Idleness. ' i

How-ad il Is, though, to think Hint one like 
myself, who had the comforts of life and the sur- : 
rounding of friends, should die so Ignominious a 
death. -Tlm Hash of the eye should have been ' 
caught up by those wlm loved me. With n mind 
clear ami sound, I never would have done tliat 
deed which the Infinite Judge hath bidden us not 
to do.

I am not wretched. I am not In a pit of utter 
darkness. I am not outside of tlie house of God 
and his angels, for they come to me, they woo 
me, they nur'C me ns tenderly ns ever a mother 1 
nursed a babe. They say, “ Earthly child, tlio I 
act of wrong lias been committed, but now It Is I 
for you to c.i't all fear aside. Raisa your eyes ' 
and meet the warmth of thy Creator's love." 
And nil wlio tpay read let them know and feel 
that In time the servant nf earth will be a worker 
In tho vineyard of hls Lord. Tho mind of myself 
reels tn and fro ; it is not sound yet. Just lay 
this aside. Theru Is something of which I want 
to speak, but I cannot revive it.

Oli men of business, lie not harsh to those who 
have las'ii crippled in the battle of life. Money 
may fail you, but tho memory of acts of kind
ness will never fail. My death was the out
growth of harshness. Dealing unkindly witli 
man never makes him better. It only bewilders 
the brain or hardens the heart.

To unburden my thoughts through this chan
nel seems to give me relief, and I thank you and 
tho bright, sympathizing spirit who brought me 

.. here. I am no demon ; I am only unprogressed 
In tho knowledge which lies under the law of 
life- .

This new; religion has n charm for me.' It must 
be tasted by yountelf before you can appreciate 
IL Religious forms, religious creeds, religious 
dogmas—what do tiiey do for the soul. They 
. eave tlio mourners behind all at sea. They give

Anonymous.
Why nre we fashioned with so much evil in nor 

rnmpo'illpn? Why lived i lint Ihe Hine aHoHinl 
unto man ? B-caUse the better pin t of my nature

CIVIL AND IIELKMS I'EIISECUTION IN 
NEIV YOIIN.

.Tlir <lnvrrnniml SurreiHlers H« Joillrlnry. Lmv 
Ollleci *. Nliri'lir* mill Turn!.«•.»• Inlo the hn<ul« 
ol the Doctors ot' tlcillchiv. io<'om|irl tlie Pro. 
pie to Niibnill to ihrlr Mii'prticllce tilltl Ls- 
torllitri, under 1*0111 ol Fine nnd Imprison-

was drnwm d in drink, 
give you. I was a sol My lioiiif wa
Willoughby avenue, Brooklyn. New York. I was 
a liarness niaker by trade. It was New Year's 
day on whicli I drank, and then lliereeame up n 
me a fit of melaneholy My mother came to me, 
ami on bended knees plead with me tn reform.

the fullness uf my heart, th.it 1 had brought dis- 
grime upon my parents, but Hint dulling mother 
said, " Oh, sou, I will forgive you nil your trims- 
gre"ioiis if you will only refoim."

'T was Saturday, night, when, prowling nrouml 
from room to room, I I'ame across some,Paris

tu UHeon'i'ioU'lie", for Imie 1 stand in this world i 
In the full stature uf a man, with all the sins 
whicli I .....imilted in tlie lie'll passing tn and fro I 
before me, and I am compelled tu rend Umm and 
linw my hi nd in shame. Is not this a nmhuwlmly
story for one tu tell wlm had all the I'omfnrts of a 
Imine, and above and beyond all, n father and a 
mother seated at its fireside?

Deep III the recesses of my heart lies glief, but 
what rati I do to undo that which I did in a state 
of frenzy ? < . .

I was unniarried. thank God, and thirty-two 
years old. Standing to night In a lonely spot,

Win-Il about half without a prop, without a IrfiquI, for God mill

—disgrace enough Ims been brought upon my 
kindred—they will know when they read these 
lines who it is that speaks to them. Would, that 
I hint taken cimnserof my mother. Would that 
1 could come back again and dolin' myself in 
flesh. Great Infinite One, why didst thou create 
me to'blast the hopes of a mother?

Patrick McIntyre.
Brookville Colliery, Tuscarora, Pennsylvania 

—there's where the mishap eame to myself. It’s 
myself that'san Irishman. We weredown, ever 
so far down, ami tlm man that was above ns was 
lifter letting down a tub, ami instead of letting

their in rival at the hospital, where they seeini'il i 
। to regard the sick and dying liiiiuit.es as mere au- 
i tomiilfins erented fur their especial benefit. Nor 
■ did slie, during tier proHiuled nnd oft-repented 
i visits, ever observe n single Instance in all tlie 
.winds of the ho'pitid wherejn either the students

,i ‘ur attendant phvslchuis bestowed it kind Avoid or 
immilc'tatlon of svmpatlii on the sick and dying

I patients. She describeil tlie atmosphere of the 
! phiee as heurtsiekeniiig beyond description, and 

ii-mh-nd even more si> by Ihe hard, unfeeling
‘ bearing uf the medical 'UperiiHendeiits mid visit- 
। ing st u<li'ids, than by'the deprivat inns mid suffer

ings of tlie poor inmates themselves. Once on
| her calling the attention of Ihe superior physi- 

clmi of tlie hospital (\\ ho appeared tube un in-
! thuiite fiieiid of Twei'il's, and was sometimes iib- 
[ sent on vi'its to |iis npm tuu'iits in Hie penih'iiti- 
| my.) to the fuel, he laughiiiLdy reiumked that 
: Hie piith'iits rather lik'd Hint kind of In-iitnii'iil !

(ur winds to Hint i-fiei't ) Su said Ilie brutish 
bumpkin whom tlie uiiualist reproved fur sewing

I up his lei ri'ts’ iiioiiIIis prepnraloi v to fi tting them 
। Innse iii tlie rabbit witt'rin, "Why, lor, inaister, 

tlii-v Iha kes it."
And il is from tlie niedir.il ileus of. such unlieked 

J cubs ns these Hint multitudes of liii'xperleniird, 
'enuli' mid vulgiir niiiule.l adventurers annually 
•* swarm forth to nNii't. the hind mure Hum ever 
; Ecvpt was cursed hy inuiiihitiuns of lice or lo 

elint*. ”'""■'
Well has it been said Hint "n little lenrn- 

Ing is a.diiugeroiis thing,” to ivhii'h may be lidded 
Hint a greet deal of theoreluial learning, unnc- 
cuinpmiied by prnetieal experience mid observa
tion, is still more dangerous, ns is well under
stood by every suecesslul mid practical man of 
bU'ini'ss, whether his calling he that of a farmer, 
meehmiir, ineri-bnnt, or other.

[look leurninri (n^ it ie souietiaies called) enn 
never create a wise man out of Hie elements that 
Nature destined for a tool, mid, in fact, ns u gen- 
er.il rule ivllh .such, educiition only serves to 
qualify their posscs-ur to aggravate or show up 
more conspicuously his folly. The aviso num 
who more than twenty centuries ago wrote, 
"Though Ilion shuiildst brav a foul in a mortar 
among wheal wilh a pestle, yet will not his fool- 
i'hness depart, from him," was doubtlessly well 
aware of tliis fact.

I’mliiibly nil men of good common sense or win- 
ilmn will concede that not nuire than ono-ludf of 
ihe students of law, physic and divinity are of 
tlieir order of mlml. Hence It follows that, after 
selecting (as is claimed) one-third of the whole 
number, out of the most talented of these to fill 
the Iiiav schools, there Is left but twenty five per 
cent, of students of common sense to go Hito the 
.schools nf ilu'.second mid third of the three “nn- 
clean spirits" or "spirits of devils," that John, 
the micient clairvoyant, saw proceed “out of 
flu' mouth of tin' dragon "--viz . tlie doctors of 
law—"and out uf the. mouth of thnb"ast "—viz , 
the doctors of iiirdielne—“and out of the mouth 
of Hui false prophet’’—viz., tlio doctors of di
vinity—and yn forth to prepare tlie Avay by their 
oppression, iniquity, and hypocrisy, for that 
mighty convulsion in tlie world, tvpified ns the 
great battle of “Armageddon " This, without 
allowing fur any of Hie remaining common sense 
students finding liy any possible chance their 
wav into the divinity schools, would leave but 
fitly percent, of Hint older in tlie medical col
leges, and of course one half of nil those must he 
of theelassjiisf. described, that education tends 
t(> bewilder mid darken, rather than instruct and 
ehliglilen.

And three are of tlicy wlio now daily and 
nlglUly "cm forth,” (tn., (ns before hinted.) 
armed with worthless diplomas, made nnd lie- j 
stowed upon them hy their kith mid kin nnd | 
like, to force tlieir way into Ilie chambers of the 
sick and dying people of New York, through 
lack ol qualities to attract, by usurped authority 
of bnrlimbin laws aimed at tlie property mid lib
erty, ami iiltiinately nt the lives of a class, "the 
latehi't. of whose shoes they are unworthy to un- 
loo'e,” whom God in mercy to mankind lias 
raised up in these latter days nnd divinely np- 
pointed nml qualified through the poiver of bis 
spit it and Holy Ghost to become healers of all 

, q’urable maladies, almost without price, incon- 
venieurc nr pain.

1 have hml largo and long experience ns to tlie 
relative value of the medical services to immuni
ty of both the regular faculty and those they 
brand with the epithet of gumiX'.,, iipd I can say 
with cniifidenee tliat after allowing for all tho 
good that is undoubtedly done by a large number 
of conscientious, experienced and liberal mem
bers of the former profession, a-mighty bal
ance of eJil toward human Avne still remains 
against, tile faculty, because of. Hie. recklessness, 
inexperience; ignorance mid selfishness ot much 
the larger number of its order.

On tlie otlier hand, after a wide experience for • 
some scorn of years, both personal and other
wise, I cannot recall to memory a single Instance 
wherein I knoAv of serious Injury to health hav
ing been caused by tho mistaken practice of 
clairvoyant physicians, Avhllst I do know of 
scores of cases wherein invaluable services have

• been rendered to the ailing, including some of- 
momentous Importance to myself.

Some eighteen years ago my constitution 
seemed to have given out, nnd I was reduced so 
near death’s dour tliat at onetime I felt certain 
that liy merely giving up my will 1 slioiild at 
once pass into spirit life. It was at tills critical 
period that niy spirit physician assured me tliat 
If 1 Avould heed his advice and put myself in tlie 
way to be administered to by him through tlie 
mediumship of tlie. late lame and decrepit John 
C. Grinnell, the spirits had tlie power, and 
would not only restore me to health hut make 
me “young" again. And they liave kept tlieir 
word as 1 truly believe, for noAv, in tny eightieth 
year, I liave better spirits, better health, and 
feel that there is more vitality nnd vigor in my 
constitution than It possessed twenty or more 
years ago. ■ And all this has been accomplished 
simply through the application of vegetable med
icines nnd Hie "laying on of hands,” without' 
using a grain of mercury, or opium, or other 
mineral or poisonous drug.

One of the. worst features with legalized prac
titioners in medicine has been, and is now, per- 
imps in a less degree, tlieir educated habit of 
treating nature as a liar and a cheat, Avhfch 
prompts Umm to distrust eyyry effort it makes 
to .throw off disease.'and to confound effects Avith 
causes. Probahly more premature deaths have 
occurred in the United States from the nialprac-

down at once upon us, and tliat's tlie way I was , 
kid. Ami Ilie supposition is,;that. 1'm dead in-। 
Hrely—dead in bone, dead HrDfo'li, and dead in 
spirit; but that's nut so. I was ju-t. like a bird 
with wings, Hopping around here and there and | 
every will'll', In cause 1 was not satisfied with i 
being knocked over the way 1 was.

It's to the people I've left behind (hat I'tn 
after spaking of this—if now tiiey'll only lie 
alter reading it. It's bewildering m/w, I tell, 
yon, tn be looking up. mm minute, mid tlie next 
minute not to know where you 're looking ; to be 
one minute feeling alive, and the next minute 
not to lie feeling at all. And I did n't know how 
tn be stepping on the green turf that was spread 
out before. Jt looked so delicate and fresh-like 
I was almost afraid to touch It witli my feet. 
And while I was n looking around, unknowing 
what to do next, a praist came to me anil said, 
" Patrick, it 's the will of tlie I,ord, and you must 
accept it, Patrick." And I said, “ 1 think the 
Eord was very uncivil then, when there's so 
many vagabonds he might have taken, and left 
me." And the praist snld, "Patrick, If you 
would mnke.the sign of the cross, then the'dark- 
ness would go-out of yon and tho light come 
in." And after'tlie Indy man iind made that 
comforting speech, it was ineself that became 
satisfied, and—tn make a long story short—it was 
I, tliat was dead and kilt intirely. that came to 
life again by tlie persuasion of a holy praist.

M— S—.
A shiner by namonnd a sinner by nature; The

things. 'I'he searcher of finite hearts gave me, in 
time,a place, within his kingdom; made nie a 
rider over the (pilei; and the dead: I return to- 

।'night not to give taunts or sarcasm to one who 
1 wrangl'd me in the budding of mv youthful days, 

and my mother, wlm was broken hearted un- 
; derthe trials and vicissitudes ol an earthly life

and the disobedience of her child.
I To him I speak t,o-nlght Though many years 

have rolled between us, still 1 hold the power to 
make him and ,his bow their heads in tlie dust, t

1 have a father. He stands upon the outer skirts 
: of v«iir world; and will not leave it until he has

wrought vviTg^hjnh^ destruction to Hie one of 
wl om I speak;?

Tills is no closed bonk, ’t is only the same old 
story of Ihe wrongs which have been given to 
woman. Darkness partially closes nrouml me, 
for I have been to him, niy father, trying to 
benefit liim, hut I cannot. He swears he will 
never give up the. pursuit of the one who' 
wronged his child, and brought his gray hairs In 
sham;' and sorrow to the grave, until Im or his 
kindred—llinse in whose veins hls blood flows— 
fill a drunkard's grave

Would that memory could die, but it cannot. I 
am living now my earth life over again. M---- , 
the forsaken and forgotten.

This Is no idhsstory, hut true to thu letter. I 
will pass on now, for others are here who have 
been bowed, like myself, in tlm dust.

John Herr.
My name is John Herr. I died in York—I mean 

York, I’enii'ylvania. I was seventy-two years 
old. I was formerly of Baltimore. I believe in 
tlie life and tlie resurrection. I bejieve In tlie 
goodness and mercy of an omnipotent Creator 
who Inade. all tilings out of nothing to please 
Ids creatures; and I feel grateful to him for the 
privilege of Investigating myself, not only as a' 
man, but as a spirit.

A man delving fora time to gather in tho nour
ishing foi>d, by labor to sustain him ; then comes 
the Beautiful law of reciprocity tliat makes us 
know, whether we be man or angel, that He, the 
Master Mind of tlie Universes, doetli all things 
well.

Thy servant. Lord of Lords, claims thy power, 
not. to manifest himself in glory, but to give 
honor to thy name.

Read and’belleve ; for death is not found in all 
the universes of our God, our Lord, our Saviour; 
our Friend and our Brother.

Charles Edwin Miles, Norfolk and Balti
more. _ ___

My name was Charles Edwin Mlles. I died in 
the hope of an eternal rest. I entered upon a 
world of beauty and grandeur, and have no lan
guage to express my unbounded happiness. Tho 
name nf my dear mother is Elizabeth ; Isaac was 
my father's name, but he too. like myself, has 
passed over the river Jordan. We were formerly 
of- Norfolk, Va., but when I died we resided in 
Baltimore ;_East Baltimore street was the loca
tion of our house. Weep not, nor mourn, for 
"tie that was dead hath arisen into life everlast
ing,” with power of speech made manifest, by 
tho overruling Soul of tho Universe.

HY THOMAS It. HAZARD

PART III. .
A fcAv years ago 1 In ard a respectable man who 

aaus Avmindid dining tin’ lute war, say Unit it 
was only through thv exi'ti io'of a resolute will 
and pugnacious n sl'tiinci' that he prevented the 
young surgeons In the iiriny from amputating Ids 
leg, which Avas afterward' readily restored to its 
accustomed Usefulness.

Not long since a lady of high culture nnd re- 
fini'liirnt. told me that it bad rei'ently fallen tn 
her lol to visit scnii ' Hii iallyom.... .  more a week 
a-charity or munii'lpul hospital oh Black well’s 
Island, or somi'Avhi-re el-e in the vicinity of New 
York, nnd Hint she often passed over in tlie limit 
with some scores of mi ilh'al students on tlieir 
way t<> hear lectures and witness operations in 
thi' hospitals. Sonic of them, she said, appeared 
to be i driT'et, estimable aoiing men, but the ma- 
joiily Av. le, so fur ns she could apprehend, the 
iiiii't callous and brutal set of huinaii beings of 
tlieir nge she ever saw grouped t'lgelher, as tlieir 
I'oiiiib-muiees, rimrse manners and Inw bred coll, 
duet i vineed, both wlien un the limit mid after

tire of ph; sieians that has grown up under this 
mlsiipprelii nJon Hian'troin nil other causes put 
lugi ther. I think I have personally known bun- 
drills who have died under the bauds of their 
physician' from tliese causes.

For Hi'liince. in the winter of 1H2!) or 18:10, 
Judge.I. IV.-, of Tow-r Hill. No. Kingston, R I , 
and his wile, were, smitten with a malady, tlm 
first symptom of winch was a severe pain in Hie 
small of llm back. To relieve the pain, ami Ihe 
oppression for breath it caused, they were buth 
copiously bled, mid buth died within a week.

The ensuing winter, Wm. K x-, Tims. B- , 
Benj. A---- , Daniel C-----V-Jujll K----  and a 
Mr.----  A., nil living in Point Judith, were 
suddenly attacked about tlie same time and 
in the same way. All these but Jolin K----  
well' men In the prime of life mid of robust 
health. They were copiously bled to allay the 
symptoms, and all but otic of them died very 
slim Hy after.

Tims. B- was a man of such a resolute 
nature ami determined will, that the doctor’s 
malpractice, even with whut little aid he got 
from the disease, was unable to dislodge hls 
soul from tlm body. For many weeks or months 
1)-- was confined to Ids bed, ami spent a good 
portion of the time in swearing tliat he was not. 
vet readv to die, nnd, said he, " I ’ll be <1-- d if 

: I do! " And lie did n’t; for he recovered and lived 
. to a good old age, becoming much mollified in his 
I nature in Ids hitter years, and died highly re- 
I speeti d.

Tho next winter several others were struck 
down with the dur/erT mortal disease—whicli I 
think tiiey named “dengue fever” — myself 
iinmng others. A doctor dimmed to bo at 
the house when I was brought home, in nn 
agony of pain mid distressful breathing, ex
ceeding In intensity any tiling 1 Iimi ever be- 
fore or have since’experienced. I asked Ilie 
doctor to prepare for me as quickly as possible 
fifteen grains of calomel. (Brnndreth's- pills 
would have been better, but 1 did not know 
of them at tlm time.) 1 swallowed the calomel | 
whilst my bed and materials for sweating were ; 
preparing; but before it commenced, to operate 
at nil on my blond, the pain in my back anil op
pression for breath beemne so intense that it I 
seemed Impossible that I should be able to , 
breathe long enough for the nnTcury to relieve I 
It, and I asked the doctor to open a vein in my I 
arm, I watched the How of Hie black and all but [ 
clotted blond, well knowing tliat every drop less- | 
ened my chance of life. (I have since become 
satisfied Hint tlie bleeding might and should have 
been dispensed will) ) So soon as the oppression 
for lirenlh was slightly relieved, hy drawing less 
Hinn half a tea-cup full of blood, I ordered Its 
How to Im stanched, put my feet Into water ns 
hot ns I could possibly bear It, wiped them dry, 
and got Into a warm bed, with hot. bricks wrap
ped In Ihinnel slowed close to each side. I then 
drank n tumbler full of sweetened wifer, made 
so hot that'I could only sip it. (Weak lemonade 

. would have been better bad it hern at band.)
1 was soon thrown into a profuse perspiration 

frnm head to foot, tlm calomel operating well, 
mid Ihe two stlmiihints acting in concert mid in 
sympathy completely broke the congestion, nnd 
passed off the moi hid mutter in my system 
through tlm Inwnrd ducts mid tlie external pores 
of the body, so that within twenty-four lin'urs 
untiling lint n di-qmilitying soreness In the small 
of my back remained, nnd lifter keeping my lied 
fmirdnys, mid the house two days more, I wns 
utile to httetid to my business ns usual, although 
tlm doctor predicted n relapse if I left the hmise. 
I forgot to say that. I drank n dose of wiuin salts 
mid senna Hie morning after the calomel tore- 
move its effects wholly from the system, and took 
nothing into mi stomach through the day but 
water gruel, which .should always he tlie regimen 
after taking nny powerful cathartic. The doctor 
di'clared nt the time that my ease was as severea 
one ns any lie had been called tn.

■ Several attacks of the same uinlndy occurred In 
the neighborhood after this; but few, if any died, 
for Hie reason, ns I supposed, Hint the lancet was 
no longer applied, to remove tlie effects at thu 
expense of aggravating the enusn of tlie disease.

I too liave known of scores of cases wherein 
death without doubt han ensued in a most fright- 
ful form beenuse of the attending physicians pro- 
idbitlng Hie attendants of tlie sick from giving 
them what thi1 cravings of nature prompted them 
to plead for.' And I have also known uf several 
instances wherein by accidental, or otlier causes, 
pntiiDts have obtained what tlicy desired in these 
respects, nnd been restoied to health, contrary to 
the expectations of both tlie doctors and their 
friends. For instincep tlie lain M. W., a New
port lady, who was most highly respected by a 
very huge circle of acquaintances, told me that 
when a grown up girl slip swallowed a copper 
coin, Ayhich caused a eoplousvlscld like humor in 
her throat, and mdutji, that, finally assumed a 
most virulont and dangerous aspect. She had, ns 
she told me, but one craving, and that Avns fora 
glass of old cider, which at times rendered her 
frantic. True to Ids educational, theory, this, 
however, her physician denied her, believing, no 
doubt, tliat Nature was a “ liar and a cheat" in 
thus Hying into the face of the learned faculty. 
After a Avhile nil hopes of recovery avito given 
over, and the physician left her solely in charge 
of her friends to administer to her comfort tlie 
best they could until dentil should relieve her. 
Nature's crnvings Iind waxed feeble, but Avert) not 
yet entirely extinct, and to render tlie sufferer 
more easy some hard cider was obtained, and 
given io Iut nt Intervals, Avhen the AVorst symp
toms of the dis,-use abated, and she was. under 
tliat, simple regimen, soon restored to her usual 
health. . " ---- .

Again, Mr. J. N. IL, wlio managed some man
ufacturing concerns for me, was taken suddenly 
sick. At, tlie time I wa- tAvo hundred miles away, 
but on hearing he was not likely to recover, I 
vi/ent’immediately to him. Wlien I arrived, Iio 
liad been gagging nnd hiccoughing for soma 
thirty-six or more hours, and was unable to take 
any sustenance whatever into hls stomach to re
main. I asked him If lie did not crave some par
ticular thing? He earnestly replied tluit lie 
longed more than words could express for a 
draught of cold'ivater drawn from the bottom of 
his Avell, but said tliat the doctor prohibited liis 
drinking any water except a little at a time, af
ter it liad stood in a tumbler until it. became so 
warm and stale that it went against ids stomach 
to drink it.. I told him tliat, ns I then stood Avitli 
the doctors. I should not. dare to interfere, as In 
case of hlsdenth it might lie charged bv them on 
me, but that if I wns in ills situation, nil tlie doc
tors on earth should not. prevent my having tlie 
cold water I He replied that they should not hin
der liim if he could get it, but tliat his wife re
fused, in accordance ivitli tlje doctor’s directions, 
to give it to him, nnd lie avhs not able to gut 11 
himself, I soon left, tinder the belief that his- 
chances of life under tlie treatment he was re- 
chiving were very slight, but to niy surprise I 
found on calling to see him on the next day that 
lie was convhlesc?nt, and in fact nearly well. In 
explanation, lie told me tliat directly after I left 
the house the previous dav, the hired girl chanced 
to come into the romii adjoining during the ab
sence of ids wife, wen he peremptorily ordered, 
her to bring iiim a pitcher of water drawn fresh 
from the well Tlie girl complied with his re
quest, and lie greedily swallowed all that a good- 
sized water-pitcher field, and never gagged from 
that time forward, but fell back on the pillow, 
and almost instantly went to sli'ep, awakening 
some hours after, refreshed and almost welL-

In 1839 I returned home from a prolonged 
tour abroad, and, on going to a manufactory I 
owned in Newport, was told that a lad lay at the 
point of death in one of tlie tenements. Soon 
after Tcalled to see him, and found him ominous
ly picking the bed-clothing, and, to ail appear
ance. too near Ids end to admit of tlie application 
of internal remedies. I immediately enlisted tlio 
services of a skillful man nurse, and furnished 
him witli a very soft hair brush, which 1 directed 
him to use all over the holy and limbs of the 
stripling, so far as he could bear it, until I came 
again. I called on the next morning, and found, 
by close examination, a tiny speck of moisture in 
tlie pit of the boy’s stomach, which led me to hope 
that by carefully nursing the spark of vitality 
that yet remained, ins life might be saved. Ou 
inquiry I found that lie liad been for many days 
hugging for lemon juice,-whicli his physician, 
true to the faculty’s instincts, that •* Nature is a

liar mid a client,” forbade helngglven to him. I 
well knew that If 1 Interfered with the doctor 
the buy’s denth would be charged against me— 
provided Unit Avhieh seemed so Imminent en
sued. Nevertheless 1 determined Hints let conic 
Avlmt would, *hi’ hoy’s longing should be grant
ed, mid Jminediiitely sent for the attending physi
cian nnd two others—Hie most eminent in the 
town. I Inui, in tlie meantime, provnled a lemon, 
and, when the three physicians came, asked them 
tn give tlieir assent as medical practitioners to 
whut I proposed to do. They were all gentlemen, 
mid eoiidiicb'd' theiuselvi's 'handsomely, lint re- 
fused to give their consent to Hie use of the lemon 
juice.

Tlie three were in the house perhaps an hour, 
aiid held several private cuusult'iHoiis, mid, final
ly, jii't before tlieir leaving, on my earnest so- 
Bcltiitioii', consented tliat the boy should have a 
little stewed quince, the medicinal quality anil 
ncid.of which is probably as unlike tliat of the 
lemon as tlm extract of the potato ball is like 
Hint of an orange. But then, Nature being a 
"liar and n client,” Ac., etc., what right liad sho 
nr any other quack, like myself, to go counter to 
the dogmas of tho learned faculty as laid down In 
their stereotyped books, which liave resisted in- 
novation almost from the beginning of tlie dark 
ages ?

My resolution, however, avrs not to be shaken, 
and squeezing a little juice from Hie lemon into 
a teaspoon I gave It to the stripling with mv own 
hand. Almost Instantaneously the life-giving 
element tliat Nature soarduntly craved mounted 
and visibly expressed Itself in this boy's eyes. 
Small quantities of tho lemon jnlee continued to 
be given nt intervals for several days, when, tho 
boy becoming dccidi'dly convalescent, I left him 
to bn nursed by liis friends mid turned my atten
tion elsewhere.

The. circumstances had almost passed out of 
mind, xvhen, some Aveeks after, a pain looking 
lint smiling boy entered the office where 1 wag 
silting mid walked directly up tome. “Oh," 
said lie, " you do.n't know Iioav gooii Unit lemon 
juice did tiisle ;” by which remark I recognized 
Hie sick stripling that Nature had so recently 
Used for a lyiny machine, to the great linnoyanco 
and disgust-imt to say discomfiture—of till df- 
ptomufic doctors of medicine,

And yet there might have been danger in 
giving tlie lemon juice inyiiUcioiuly, under tlie 
circumstances, on tlie same principle that life 
may liu extinguished by eating Hie very food, 
after n prolonged fast, that avihiM have served 
only to nourish had it been partaken of in ao- 
corilmice avIHi Nature's earlier promptings.

[Continued in next imui.l

marvelous announcement.
rARAfllRASED BY THE 01,D COLONY BAUD.

Y<i vulgar horps now ••stand frodi under.*’ 
While loudly peals thu magic timndwr.—//arrf.

Tlie race of linings which, to us Invisible^' 
People the elements, Professor Felt will show 
To us by simplh chemical appliances, 
As heretofore, the elves to others he has shown.
*»»»*»

Think for a moment, now, of tills astounding 
claim I

Fancy tlie wondrous demonstration of its truth, 
For which tlie apparatus requisite is iioav 
In preparation (***.» 
Alas, poor Spiritualists ! what will ya say 
When, through tlio "saturated vapor-column," 

Hit
Tho dreadful shapes of beings, oft by you ro- 

vcred,
And blindly babbled to as spirits of your friends? 
#»***»

Tho day of reckoning is close at hand ; and IF 
Professor Felt's experiment successful proves, 
Our Eleinimtarles will strike tho world dis

traught 1
And our Society will occupy a place
Most eminent in tliis conceited age t

Plymouth, Mum., 1870. , Occult.

I’iihmciI to Npirit-IJte:
Frnm AA’blto Pigeon, Mich., May 15th, 1875, Bro. JamM 

Blood* a god M yearn.
Bro. Blood was for along time a re’hknt of Milford, N. 

H .and an earn st advocate of tho Spiritual rhllosnphv. 
nndMHiiyuf our p'lbllc speakers as well as inysdf, will 
bear grateful testimony to the cheerful welcmn accorded 
them ut hls homo, At thethnnof h’s transition he held tho 
position of Station A/vni at White Pigeon, and was held 
in high esteem by all who knew him. Hls brethren of tho 
Orders of Masonry and Odd Fellowship were untiring In 
tlieir rare and attention to the last, and on tlm arrival of 
hlsoulv daughter from the East, even posslb e attention 
and as lsrance was given her by Umm, thus d inoiHtratlng 
th • tnie humanity nf tnwse brotherhoods.

May thu conscious ms* of hls spirit presence cheer her In 
future years, and the knowledge given that ore long all 
true love will be eternally reunited. J. II. CUiiitiKil.

From North-Lyme, Conn,. Dec. 17th, 1875, Mrs. Ellen 
E. Stark, wife of Lucius Stark.

Mrs. H. was a member of the Baptist church In East 
M nm manv years. For those who can See loved ones wait
ing to receive them, nml can hear tlieir sweet songs of wel
come, death Iuk no terrorf—they hrlhwhig Hie waiting 
boat will carrv them safely over tho rlvcitoa happier homo 
beyond. Andas Iho^euho have erased-.ever can return 
to them, so they In turn can come to those they leave ho- 
hlnd. How coin lot ting for those remaining, and how 
much easier tor tho spirit to pass tho portal we call death,

From the residence of hls son-in-law, Earl Cushman, 
Westmoreland. N. H., on the morning ot Oct. 11th, 1875, 
Mr. A blather Burt, aged 89 years 1 month.

We feel that although his earthly casket has been laid 
away Im still Ilves, and is ever ready to administer spirit 
help. H i was a firm believer In Spiritual Piilhisophv, and 
han now pns<ed m the enjoyment of life beyond. UK re- 
maliKWerc taken to Bethel. Vt.. and laid beside hlsdear 
companion, whohdrmd Hie angels eleven years ago. Ho 
was'ii brnilpT ot Luther Burt, ami like him was blest with 
theglfbof healing, which he practiced morn than twenty 
years: “ver readv to relieve the sick amt sHfTerhur. He was 
patient during hls sickness of more than seven months, 
and retained hls faculties to the last, realizing that ho 
should soon be arrest. May we hls children so live that wo. 
shall bu under his blessing and protection. -----E. C. S.

From East Lyme, Cnnn., Feb. Gth, ot consumption, 
Peter Comstock, son of Hoik M» W. Cpjnstock, aged 21 
years 9 mon ths.

Since tho advent of Modern Spiritualism Mr. Comstock, 
sen . Ins been an intelligent observer of Its progress, and a 
confirmed believer hi Ils philosophy:, and the faintly of six 
children—three of whom have pissed to Cho high rllfo— 
have grown upumlor its inlbmnce. For them death had 
notcTors. The funeral was v^ry largely at fended. Dr. IL 
IL Scorer, of Bls tom presenting the divine Phllowpliyof 
Spiritualism In a manner so rlnnr. logical and attractive, 
anil with such an abundance ot natural Illustrations, as to 
be easily comprehended and appreciated by all present.

From Weir Village, Taunton, Dec. 13th, 1875. HurvIlUous 
T., son of.the late James B. and Mary Jane Packer, aged 
29 years 9 mouths 20days, \

The mother has for many years been a medium, highly 
esteemed and valued as a clairvoyant'physician, and the 
teachings of the spirits have guided the Ilves of this family. 
Mr. Packer was much respected as a man, and a largo com
pany of friends gathered tn pay their last tribute of respect 
to his memory. Dr, H. IL btorer, of Boston, conducted 
services at the house.

From her residence at the Highlands, AfgcniaO., wife 
of Charles L. Veazle^ aged 42 years 4 mouths. , .

Enibrach g tho truths of Spiritualism some two years 
ago. Mie passed away with the glad assurance that sue 
would live again in a brighter and a better world ana one 
more congenial to her spiritual naturerJMddliig her weep- 
lug Mentis to wait patiently, her splrlpwas ushered into 
the realms ot tho blest. Henry 0. Lull.

From Denver, Colorado, Fob. 11th, of congestion of the 
brain. Hai riot A., only child of B. Willis and tbolate Har
riet E. French, formerly of Watertown, Mass., aged. 8 

years 2 mouths,
[Obituary Notice* not exceeding twenty HnetjnibWM 

grataitinmly. When they exceed thi* number^ twenty 
cent* for each additional Une is required. A line of agats 
type average* ten words.)

. Quarterly Meeting.
The Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will 

hold Its Fifteenth Quarterly Meeting .In Grow’s Opera 
House, 517 West Madison street, Chlcaco, Ilf., commenc
ing on Friday. March 10th, 1878. amt will hold over Sun
day. the 13th, three days. Eminent speakers, Rinsers and 
te-t mediums are engaged, among whom are Susie M. 
Johnson, Dr. Juliet H. Severance, Cap:. II. H. Brown 
and others.

Ldt the Spiritualists of the Northwest turn ont and make 
this one of the Grand Centennial Meetings of 1870. Re
member our platform Is free. O. J. Howard, Prit*

E. V. Wilson, #<^ia
Lombard, Til.. Ftb. 10tA, 187K
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^btrHstintnfs Ucbiums tn Boston JI ch ^oohs Beto IBooks lldv fol'll ^bbcrtiscmmts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTd'ANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ New School,”

WIPE or WABlf. A. DANSKIN, OF 1IAI.TIMOUE, MD.,

I’upll of Dr. Beiijuuilu HunIi.

TOURING fifteen years past Shis. Danshin hnsbeen the- 
pupil of slid medium lor the spirit of Dr. llenj Rush

Mini) cases priinhimci’il hopeless have been nei mauently 
cured ihiough her Instruuioimillty.

Hhe Is clabaudleni anil cialivuyinit. Reads the Inb-rhir 
ccndliloii of tho patient, whether present or at a distance 
and Dr Hush treats the case with a si limilllc skill Um ii 
has heen greaU^tiU by Ills fifty years' experience In

Application liy loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2 co 
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prcpHtdi, split nt nmilcrah! juices.

NKUBAUGIA.-Aiiontlvecure for Ibis pain fill disease aenl h) mall i n receipt of (1.00 nnd two postage sunups.
Direct WASH. A. DANSKIN, .............. .. Md.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In tlm beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. n and 7. _

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. MItN. MAGGIE J. FOENOn.

Tho widely known spiritual C'lalrvojuni, ei.inlue, pa
tient, from 0 o'clock A. si. to5o'clock p. m. dally.

DR. NTORER will iwraonnlly attend patient., and 
whalever spiritual ImdRhi and practical juduinont and ex- 
porlencucan accomplish, will ho employed Da heretofore In 
curing the sick.

rnthmta In the country and all persons onlerlng 1>R. 
HTORER'N NEW VITAE REMEDIEN, for Chronic 
amt Nervous Diseases, wllhuldress

Third Edition-Revised and Corrected.

Jan. 3. »K. II. B. STOBEB

The Spiritual Magazine, 
YIEVOTEI* to tbevlevatlonor our rare and country, la 

published at Memphis, Tenn., by SAM Ui-1. WAT
SON. t Belonging to no sect or party, allied io no creeds or 
catiThlMiiK, It will Iio liuh'penilt'iit upon nil sulilecls. Hi'- 
Having tliat tlm trathlngsor .h'stH,Sci<un;i>anil>|ilinu:il- 
liuii tin. ih-ifo-liy liiiriiiiiiilmiH, tula periodical will Im nub- 
llsluil riom this maiulpnlnt. This lias been our spirit- 
trai’lilng fur n score of years, and while we expect to ml- 
here to these pilucl|i|es, we luh iid Io extend to tluwe who 
may dllfer with us respectful eonstdeniilon, in d claim 
nothing tor ourselves that we do not conceile to all others 
to have their own views mid toexpiess.Uieni fully, account- 
ollie tn nolle lint God fur Ute maimer In which they Iminove 
their pi Ivlleges. Wo are fully iiwnretiuit we occupy i-iouiiiI 
hllheilo rounded us tmteiialile; that we have cxiieu.cs 
greatly In the majority against us; but none of these ililnes 

eter us trulli our work. Il will be our alm to keep the 
reailc.isof the -Magazine posted In legat'd mSrliimallsni, 
and Ils ileveltipnnmt generally, especially In run- own co....  
try. A new era Is dawning npun ns; the day long looked 
fur Is tn luinil when the gloom shall be lifted riom death.

The Magazine Is published nmnthly, containing is pages 
besides the cover, at the very low prlceur }J,tio per uuuuin; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.

Address. S. WATNON,
Maicli2~.-oatn 2'4.1 Union .1,, Mrmt>lil..Tcnn.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,'
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rHOUK desiring n Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will please onrlos',l.<o, a 

lock of hair, n return postage stamp, ami Um addies., and 
slain sex ail') age, l3U-.)an. 22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors ami Female Complaints.. Examine* at any dhtimee. 
Terms $2,W. Aho Midwife. Magneilc Paper I jo. 57Tro- 
m,wV‘llx‘ct* K‘wlon» Rooms 19 and 20. in*—Feb. 20
MIL HENRY C. LULL, Business nnd Medical

ClalivoymiL Booms inn Wa hnigt m street, near Du- 
ver, Boston. Ho<ir>fiom 9 a. m. i<>5 r. M.Se Hires Sunday, 
ami Thmsday evenings, )ih<> Tuebday nhmmums at 3 
o'clock. General sittings, $L Seances, 25 cents.

Jan. 1.-I3W*

Br. Fred. L H. Willis
Mny be AdilrcuRpd till fort hern of feet

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DIL WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thh 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by halt 
and handwriting. Ho claims that ills powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as Iio docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases di" 
the blood and nervous system.* Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
coni plicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured byhlssystom of practice when all othere 
bad f Bled, All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Ht.na fur Circulars and liefttrencea. Jam 1.

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
SPIRITUAL CLAIUVOY’ANT. Written Huh It Mus-

sages |2. Examinations fl, and Sittings *1; lu a. m. to 5 
r. m. 25 Warren nvc., near Bvrkelcy-sL Church. Bo4un.

Jim, 8.-«w*
J. W1 Lia AM AND NtNIt: WILLIN

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, llmtun.
Feb. 5.

MRS? JENNIE POTTER? 
rpHANCE MEDIUM. II Oak Hlreet. 3 .Inoia from 732 
J Wimblimton st. Hoursv a.>i. toll I'.m., Similars2tou.

Fob. 5 - Ih ’

Susie Nickerson-White,
rpRANUE MEDIUM. I3J West Brookline Hired. St.

Elmo. Suite R Boston. Hunts 9 to 4, , Public seances 
Holiday evenings. Jah. 29$
VI Rb. L. W. LLTCH.-Ufiirvoynnt Physician 

ami Test Medium. New remedies, cohijMmndrd bv 
‘•plrit direction, constantly on hand. The Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court street, Boston. . - * Jan .22.

DR. W EVANS
Catarrh, Diptheria,

And all Throat Diseases curable, by tlm use of
DR. J. K. BIMGGS N THROAT REMEDY.

Mr. andhew Jackson Davih writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for tiie Throat and Catarrhal A flections, 
Including Diptherln, I know to be equal to the claims In 
his advertisement.”

Price 50 cents jht bottle.
43* Never sent by Mail; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RfCH, at 

No.» Montgomery .•Flare, Boston. Mass.

3 1-2 BEACON STREET, BOSTON.
Jail. 29.— 5w

- - ^H^-*,-%KX^^

UNCONSCIOUS Tnnm* MiMUim. Test, Business and 
.Medical sittings, $<. Hours Hum 1 to9 i*. m. Circles

Sunday evenings, 21 Sawjer street, from Shawmut avm, 
Boston. *h$*—P«*b. 20.

AS. HAYWARD, Magnullst, 5 Davis st., Bos-
• ton. H/mrsfromO to (*oiiMiha‘lon fnc. Mag

netic DyMpepMia dure and WgUftittd'Paper wnl by mall 
on receipt ot 59cetilseach. tf—Jan. 1.

$#:«>$«
Best and Cheapest in America' or Money refunded.
l>Uy direct from Um Grower, postage or express paid, 

and get frehh, trim and reliable needs. I eau and Mmll 
beat any firm in America In quality and low prices. Bean- 

. tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide free.
Special prices to Gardeners. Address R. H. SHUM WA Y, 
SeedGrewer. Rockford. Ill, 14w“—.hut. L

TLf RS. J. C. EWELL, inspiriiUoim) and Heal
Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash* 

higton sis., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5. 
Jan. 1.

HUN. HARDY.
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
• JL OUIce hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3, Hhv*—Dec. 4.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ so Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
Unrt funerals If requested. I3w*-Dec. 4.
AfRS. FRANK. (CAMPBELL, Physician nml

Medium. No, 14 IndUvia street, unites, leading from 
Washingion street to Harrison av.. Boston. Feb, 19.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New numl>cr, 294 Washington street, formerly HO, opposite 
Bclwiol street, Boston. Mass. , Jan. 1.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tlm Science ami Ethics 

XV of Spiritual ism. Established In 1869. The Spiritual
ist is the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annua! Rubscription to residents In any part of the Unit
ed States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tlm 
feoforwhich Is 25c„ payahloto Mil W. H. HARIUMIN, 
88 Great Russell st net, Bloomsbury, London. Is $3.75. or 
through Mews. COLBY’ & RICH, Banner of Light ORIce, 
BosIoilILOO. Dec. 4.

“Science and Health,”
A BOOK OF ABOUT 500 PAGES, Is a complete Ency- 

elopmdlaof Man. It explains Science, the Mimi of 
God, Silences .Speculative Theories with Proof, it Is a 

book to be studied, practical and useful; teaches meta- 
physics and the science of healing on tlm Apostolic plan; 
exp'alns mhid-readlng. mediumship, etc., etc.

$2.50. Sent postpaid on receipt of price by tho CHRIS
TIAN SCIENTIST |>UB. CO.. Box 1033. Boston.

LOCKWOOD, BROOKS A CO., 331 Washington street, 
General Agents. ' - 8w—Feb. 5.

J MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
' No. SSI Washington street, Boston.

A LL deposits made In tills Institution commence to 
XX draw Inter* st on the first day of each month.

The iNHTiWHON ha* n
GUARANTEE FUND OF $203,000.

for the protection ot Ils depositors.Mn—Feb. 20.

DR. J. R. NE ON
WILL remain In San Francisco until further notice.

Dr. N. continues to heal tlm sick at any distance by 
magnetized letters, and perforins cutes as remarkable as 
an> made by personil treatment. Todo this, he occupies 
as much time ami makes tlm same effort as though the pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail themselves 
of tills mode of euro will send a description of tho case, 
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollars. Address, Dr. 
J. R. NEWTON, -care of H. Snow, P. 0; Box 117, Nan 
Francisco, Cal. - Feb. 20.

Spiritualist Home,
BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on 

tO European plan. S. P. MORSE, Proprietor.
Feb. 20.

tho

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 441*Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mail on 
receipt of one dnUiir. Send for circ ular. Khv*—Dec. 11.

TUB MYSTIC’ R4I\
A PGEM.bv LaROY KUNdERLANp. In three Can- 

tos. I. Christian Mediumfsm. II. The Miracle of 
To-day. III. Modern Mediumships Will bo delivered 
whereverlnvRed• Address, Quincy. Manft. tf—Feb. 12.

WORK AND MONEY. duclng tho J/ome Guest car
ries everything before IL Our premiums beat tue world. 
Don’t be Idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 
superbly illustrated, with choice Moss-Kose Cross, 10 cts. 
J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington st., Boston, Mass. 
^Feb. 5.-ly • .

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort wII) please send mo their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad- 

• 3 dressed envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia, 

Jan.17.-t

VI TAPATHY.
A COMPLETE System ot Cure. Solid 10 cents postage 

for first Rook to PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M. D., 
136 Longworth st., Cincinnati, O, 5d-—Fob. 6.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
37 Alain street, Concord, N. H. Hours, Ito 5. 

Jan. 22. '
A S 1 am compiling a work of psychological im- 

portanre. I would bo exceedingly grateful to any one 
who will furnish mo with wdfaatUrteafactt of Mania of 
any description, arising from and distinctly traceabeto 
Spiritualism. I also wish for written or printed cases of 
Imposture In connection with the same subject as regards 
public or private mediums. ' ,

In this momentous and most important undertaking. I 
ask the ambiance of every honest investigator and truth- 
seeker. In any Instance where books or pamphlets treat
ing this aubject are forwarded to me, I will readily pay the 
market value of such. All letters, manuscripts, books or 
pamphlet*, to be addressed to me, “D. D. HOME. Nice, 
France. Poste Restnnte.” Hll May 1st, ami after thl«date 
to “Paris. France, FostaRestante.” D.D. HOME. 
jNfc^Jhntinri/llt/i, 1876.  3w-ben. 12. ■
<®Ot£lA MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere. 

I Business honorable and first class. Parties 
lar*sent free. Address J. WORTH A CO., 

tWRonth sth afreet. Ht. Lon In. Mo. I3w«—Jan* 8/
u unnd Morphine habit absolutely and 

fYDTTTTW*peediiy cured. Painless; no publicity. 
Uri II Send stamp for particulars. Dit.CARL- v J87^aahington 8to Chicago, 111.

Dec. 18.—13w*
TAB H. S. and MRS. PHILLIPS, Clairvoyant

and Magnetic Mediums, Box 1225, Auburn, N. Y.
No. 25 DIR street. Feb, IE

THE WORED’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

jYcto, StartliM, and Extraordinary HrrelatioM in 
JieliyioUH History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of. all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Prc&yts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlockinn viany of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising this 
'History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods/

BY KERSEY GRAVES, 
JuMor «/ "Th* Hitigrdphv of Sattin^" and "Th* 

HibU uf Hible*," (cumprMng a dtMcriidiou of 
tw,nlu Hildes.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volmm* bv Mr. Graves 
will, we are curtain, take high rank asnbiitk ni reference 
In tlm Held which Im tins ehoxm for it. The amount of 
mental tabor necessary to collate and compile tlm varied 
Information contained In It must have lht ll wvere and 
arduous Indeed, nml now tliat It Is In such coiivriih’iit 
shape I Im student uf free thought will not willingly allow 
it tpgooui 61 print. Blit tlm book b hy tm means a mere 
ruliallon ot views or statistics: throughout Its entire, 
course tlm author-in will be seen by hh title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite hue.of .resrareh and ar
gument to the close, and Ills cunclmdumi go, like sure ar
rows, to the mink.

Printed on fine white paper, Inrvc 12mo, 3S0 
pageM. 84.001 poMnixr'20 vt'iitM.

Fur sale wholesale and retail hy the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, romer of Province

The Proof Palpable of Imiiiorlaliiy:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Plionomonn 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the 
Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

UY EPES SARGENT, 
Author ol "Plnnchotto, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” Ac.

Christian Spiritualism.
T H E I D~E N T I T Y

OF

Primitive Christianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE, CROWELL, M. D.

In t wo octavo volitHicH. Pjlcefi.iq; Mtiglo volume* $2,50. 
puslagv fire.

Now ready, forming a volniim of W pages; with a Table 
of Contents, an Alpbabetlral hidex. and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King,-'never before published hi this 
country.

Price, In* paper covers, 75 cents; bound in doth, |l,on. 
Sent by mall at these prices.

From European and American Spiritualists Hie warmest 
commendations of tills remarkable work have been re
ceived. . •

For sale wholesale and retail by tin* publishers, COLBY* 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner<if Province 
street Cower flour), Boston, Mass.

NOTHING LIKE IT;
on».

Steps to the Kingdom.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

Author of ” Hrl?n Harlow'h Void,” "Alice Vale,” ”Mayj 
weed Blotaumi/,'” "Suffrage fur Women.” 

etc., etc,, tie.

III
IV

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
-Spiritual (lifts
— Inspiration and Mediumship.
-Faith.
—Clfi of Hen Ing.
- Winking* I Yl hades.
- Phi sh'.u Manifestations.
ITopIncv,

-Discerning of Spirits.

The mimic control of SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AMI \EGVHVE

VOW DEICN over dBrasen of all- kinds Is tvonderfU 
lew olid all pl> ' ct.-hL

Huy Hie POM1T1VI.H for any nml all manner of dis- 
ra*»*% — x«ep r.ii tit'K. or Paine}, Bdiidncss, Dcafuesi. 
Typhus and Ttphnul F v«-i-«.

Boy th- MTiATIVtX fur Pirahsh, m Pal^y.'Blind-

I'AII 1*11 LETS al>h full <• n>:.inatbun mallei free.

VI.ho. Midi   ulo’ii i h. .'mi exp m-.. ii, a gi.renai 
l.’Ui' i. ur.lu Fii'l ••Hire Mum*) (>i*I<h m.i Ii* juLthlu at 
Minton D.. N< w Ymk ( id.

AUm.N'. PRO!'. PAYTOS SPEX E, KME.
Ifith Mirrl, Neu Yuik ‘ ID.

Hohl iHm» nt (l/r Riiiittvi* of EIkIh OHIco. No. 0
Rouf goto ur> Phiro. IfoMon. Rum*. . Ian. I. /

CLAIRVOYANT ~

HERB COMPOUND
Roots, Herbs and Barks.1

and IlliIn

one quart of 
Hengi InningX. Diver* kh'dH of Tongues.

\\ . Il l N 1'0111'11, inn W<M5Uth Mr<

E. D. BABBITT, D. Ml
Hi
Ilnbhilt'M Ilrnhh Guide, pio’.o it . U

Babbitt** Vital H Htftnf Inui ill doublo

XII!
and tli<* Chunii.

I hr >pblt-V 
>ph1t ad-uh 
>pli Hiiali'Ui 
< oiiriuMon.

I a hie- H q plug' anti I ipplug*'. ,
DHiTa ure ui the I’.lots, Pharisees and Ma l-

CONTENTS OF VOLZ II.
Sph It Willing.
L> vltalbiii a d < ‘nine}anr«‘ by Spirit-Fuucr. 
lir< iiMi'|.itv to Fire.
< i di uh an- e and >ninhambiillsui.

Old 1 ulilrlltluns, 
i li ■ Minis! y of Aug';h,

Mrs. Maria

and retail by COLBY ,t RICH. at

M. King’s' Pamphlets.
• The foT wing pamphlets have hern out of pi hit for mhoo 
time, and ate imw Issued to meet the demands of many In 
ipilrlng minds: .

Social Evlls-Thoir Cause and Curo.
Treats on Dirt Its loll non e upon civilization: Eilerts 

• f rei lain articles of Food in use anumg civilized ami sav
age nations, nml of certain Ihtciakis and Mlmulanis hi 
common ice :immig.ijic American People; “The social

Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.
. Two lectures, A podllvr and able argument against the 
them y of evil 'pints, mid tlbdi Ihtlorhce In producing dh- 
rindant mmltvsiallons thtough mediums.

.ii with- 
LhH *ahi*

Babbitt'* Churlot Health. ^Minihit, post-paid, i»e.

Mrs. Jennie Lord -Webb
M Hlre^ed 

at a dh*
f hair,

Ilhllir' d

M. IL. E<‘h Hir, Chiin

Mils. .1; W. ELLSWORTH, Tmho* 5^ 
. ness Mi'dlimi, <H West 2llh nImhI, N«w Voik.

The SpeUina IlindranM in Elementary Education 
and its Remedy. Just Published, H4 pages. 

Royal ^co, price 35 cents.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PRONOUNCED,

With Enlarged Alphabet of Forty Letters, a letter for 
every Distinct Element In the Language: tlie DiflicultlcH 
of English Orthography removed. A Plea for English 
Spelling Reform, with Specimen. Ac. By GEORGE 
WITHERS.
“A very able plea Lira very necessary roform.”-Euen- 

ing Standard.
“ Every teacher and friend of education In the country 

should r^ad Oils excellent pamphlet.”—The Schoolmaster, 
Lenihin : Triibuer A Co.. 57 and 59 Ludgato hill. Liver-

pool: J. W(Hillard, 31 Ciisth* street.
Price 3>nulls, post free, sent to tho Author. 37 Falkner 

street. Llvi‘r|iijnl. England,____ ___________ . Feb. 12.
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Christians pray. “Thy kingdom come, thy will lie done 
on earth as It Is In heaven,” but they know not what they 
ask. Christians, lead “Nothing Like. It.” and see It you 
(•an niroid to have ymir prayers answered; ami, II mu, 
make preparation, for the answer is sure income in Itsown 
jiioper time.

Bound in cloth, I2ino, XM pages, $1.50; postage IS rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the puhllMmis, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).,
Which should be In the hands of‘every person who would 
cal to regain and retain health, strength ami beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most people arc anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tin* best healthful 
recipes lor foods ami drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers wlm cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
tin* best foods,

Price $1,(X), postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. _ tf
THREE NEW TRACTS BY M.‘B. CRAVEN.

What is Spiritualism? and shall Spirit
ualists have a Creed?

• Two hm'iires. ilium diMmntHH admirably present the 
fiindjjmuut.il prhiclp’es of. Splrltn dhm, ns .dhirurnud by 
tin* aiillmr, with an argument bT.lhiMitgaiikatlun of Hph-

Cod tho Father, and Man tho Imago 
of Cod.

TwolertuMH, allowing the pt loelldes of nature to be Uic 
only revelation of the Supreme Intelligence, and manta 
nat ure to b • the organh'i'iiibodlmrnl of those principles.

Price2icent.-, postage lice.
The Brotherhood of Man, and what 

follows from It.
in two lectures, which lie.it of Man 1 he agent of Deity

Home Education at Ithaca, N. Y.
RS. I’KiHT^oR III It AM CORDON * lil he prepared.

(iernuili. Il.iiiaii. Span sh. Latin and Greek laoguages, 
Tlie Fremh ianginge « HI he m ide. as far at pnu ih able, 
tin' medhim uf Ihstimthui and liimty hite. Mis, <’, H

it ages aiL-Bhd by tho 
sm । oniollng । oohtry,

Important Concealed Information,
OBTAINED FKOM AN

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,
WHICH BHUWS THAT

In a trance wan taken down from the crow, brought to life 
again, and in rm lily difd nix monthu after within a 

secret religious toeieh/ called ” Etaaer Brethren.” 
of which he wan a member.

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASONS.

A member of the Abyssinian Mercantile Company dis
covered In Alexandria an ancient house formally occupied 
by Grecian Friars, tn whose to oblivion abandoned library 
was found an old i erg uncut. A French literate, accident
ally present, al once commenced deciphering H, but a mis
sionary. In jhe ardor o' !atmtleal orthodoxy, tried by all 
means to destroy tlie antique document. Hut theclforts of 
Hie Jesuit missionary do not seem to have been successful, 
ns a cony or the Latin original was written, which copy, 
through tlie Free Masons, found Its way to Gero any. it 
has been proved, f om tiie nrclueologlcal discoveries made 
on the spot. Hint the bouse where tlie perganicntwas found 
was owned nnd occupied by the order of “Esscens. ” Fur
ther, ttnt the document found was the only remains of llt- 
t rature Horn Hm mcowt ll tilled library of this scientific 
and religious order nr brotherhood. The French literate 
who first conceived the Importance and historical worth of 
tlie manuscript, tried hard to enrich the French Academy 
with tlie original, but owing to Ilie Intrigues of the Jesuit 
mission In Egypt, bent on destroying a document so detri
mental to their doctrines, he was not successful, although" 
It was preserved principally through the Interference of 
Influential Abyssinian merchants and. pythngorlcal socie
ties from whom the copy above spoken of camo Into tlie, 
possession ot the modern Institution uf Free Masons, and 
a Society In Germany now possesses tho (without doubt) 
only copy In existence.

This work contains a lithograph Hkenepsof Jesus Christ, 
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb lu 
the catacombs.

Flexible cloth covers, H9 pages, 50 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY” A RICH, at. 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.- \
SECOND E-DIT10N^4rEVISED AND COH-

I RECTED.

Does Matter Do It All?
A Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT.-

Wc need not commend tills carefully worded paper to pub
lic attention. Al ter answering in Incoming terms the Pro
fessor’s unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent takes 
rip what the same assailant lias to say of “ the promise 
and potency of matter,” as tho sumilcnt factor in explana
tion of the mind manlfe t In the universe, and presses 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's superficial, 
accomplishments as n metaphysician. This reply will, we 
think, claim a good deal of attention, nntoply from Spirit
ualists, but from the religious public, as It Mipws strikingly 
somoof the weak points of modern materialism.

Price5cents, postage 1 cent. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

JOAN “OF jVRC.
A BIOGRAPHY.

Translated from th© French by
HABAH M. GBIMKE.

A charming volume, narrating tho wonderful career of 
tho Inspired Mahl of Orleans, whoso memory, for years 
assailed by detraction, now grows brighter as Umo develops 
her character and her virtues.

Beautifully bound, beveled boards, red edges, $1,00, post- 
age 10 cunts.

For ralo wholesale anti retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovlnco street (lower 
fluor). Boston. Mass.

LIFE LECTURES
BEING LECTURES ON

Aa Exemplified by the Han Jean# Cbrlat.
These Lectures were delivered In London, Eng., by Ed

ward N. Dennys, author of “The Alpha; a Revelation, 
but no Mystery.1* The work contains a flue likeness of the 
author.

Price $1,75, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mua.

Origin of the Christian Trinity.
This little tract proves that antiquity furnish* h evidence 

tliat tlie present Trinitarian Creed Is a tenet ui belief that 
was Incoviorated with Christian theology nt a time subse
quent to the Apostles.

Paper, 3cents; postage2cents.

Tho Deluge Reviewed.
Learned tliromglraHd Hh s maintain that tiie shirr of 

the Deluge urlghinted itUndhh and caiun Into the handset 
tlm Jews alter having Imtn revised in Chaldea and Persia.

Paper, 3ceiHs; postage2cents.

Where was Jesus Baptized?
A careful review of the Bible account uf where and when 

was Jesus Baptized?
Paper, 3 cents; postage2 cetils.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mii^s.

SEVENTH EDITION.

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding tho Laws of the Progressive Development of 
Nature, mid embracing Hie Philosophy of Man, Spirit, 
and tlm Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, through the 
hand of H. G. Wood, medium.

Cloth, GO cents, postage 10 cent^; paper, 35 cents, postage 
Scents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY’ 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. _

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR,«

Out of the Darkness* into the Light. 
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE,
Author ot “In the Cu|h;” “The Unknown; " “Estelle 

Graham : A frlzeStory: " “ Woinan'H I.ovn; ” "I’llde 
and Passion; ” *1 Adown the Tide; ” *‘ Deep 

Waters;” “Guardian Angel,” etc.
Price $1,50, postage 10cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, COLBY’ 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (hiwrto^ BostoM I ass.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
Narrative and Book of Life.

NrKCtAL AMI-FAI. TO HF.lt FnMKNDB.-SO. 
JOUKNEK TRUTH now nppeals to tier true friends." 
wherever they lire, Io Immediately a<slsl her In selling her 
hew woiik, which lias Just been published. This work Is 
an octavo volume oi 320 pages, good paper, well bound, cor
rect pm trait. mid lias tin ee pages of engraved autographs 
ot tlie first men ami women ot the country who have aided 
Sojourner In her labors.

Price tL25, postage free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLIA A RICH, at 

No. 0 .. ............ . Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

. TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EMMA HABDINME BRITTEN.

A Plain Guide to tho use ot the Electro-Magnetic Bat
tery, with full directions for the treatmentor every form 
of disease on tho now nml highly surci'ssful French nnd 
Viennese Nyafems of Medical Eleclrlclly.ns nil- 
mlnlslerod by Dis. Wm. and Eiiinia Britten In tlielr own 
practice. —,Price to cents: mailed free for 55 cents. „ .

For sale wholesale and retail by CULBi A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. _______________  cow

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works. *
A'B G OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 eta. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Life accord

ing to tho doctrine “Whatever is, Is Right.” Price 
ckRit^tTNDCTnE PEOPLE. Price 11,25; 
s6uLS AFFINITY. Price 20eta.: postage 2 eta. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT., Price $1,00; post* 

dorsal© wholesale and retail bribe publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
at root (lowor finork B<wwn.
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
0 Tit UE LOVE: WHAT IT IS. AND WHATITIBNOT 
Br A. B. Davis. With an appendix.
KWMWW by COLBY ABICH. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Kreet (tower 
floor).Borton. Mau.

Voiip Tidlon *»f Forces lor th« Mahitrnancw <»t Lite, elc. . 
Price25rctilH. voungo fr««».
For hale wh‘*lvMale mid retail by the Publisher'. COLBY 

A RD II, m N'<», 9 Montgomery Place, cornet of Province 
street (lower finer). Boston. Mush.

Works of J. M. Peebles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

This work, treating of ancient Suers ami Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt. Cblna, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Home: of the modern manifestations, with tlie doe- 
trines of Hphltuallsts coiii'et nlng (toil, JesiL, Inspira
tion, Fidth, Judgment, Heaven, Hull, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection mid Immortality. Ims become a stand
ard work In this and other eounlt ies. Price $2,tf), post
age 21 cents.

JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Josus 
Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
ten like other men ? What Julian mid (Visits said of him. 
The Moral .influence of Chrbtlunlty and Hemhenhm 
rompmud. These and other subjects nre critically dh-

WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rev. Dr. Bahhvin’b 
Sermon relating to Witches. Hell, nml tho Devil, re- 
Viewed. This Is one of the most reveteaml caustic things 
published against the erthodox system of religion. Price 
37 cents, postage .I cents.

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine eolleetion of vocal 
music for the choir, congregation nml social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use nt Drove Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Ptchlesami J. O. Barrett. E. IL
Bailey. Musical Editor. Clmh, *2,00. Full gilt, $3.00,
postage ‘J> cents, 
cents.

Abridged edition *1,00; Postage b

TRAVELS AHODNDTHE WORLD; or, What

Buud. with tuition In all tin Inam hc-,. $¥0 per annum. !•
EH.. 12 5w ,

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

InlVE minutes’ walk from Ilie Magnetic Springs, and 
’ ne*r the If A V A N A GLEN mid ( H"k Academy. Five 
minutes* wa*k limn MBS. E, .1, M A It K EE'S, (ime Mis. 

Compton.) the nil’s! tuiimrldbleiifedliimfoimauriHllza- 
tlon yet developed tn this country.

GORDON N. SQUIRES.

The New Gospel of Health.
HFMIT (Ine Dollar mid Fifty tents to ANDREW 

SMl.NE. M. D.. Ttuj. N. Y., mid irrHvr p< r t-eimn 
•rd mall Hih mod Invaluable i\mk *11 Vital MagiieHim anh 

the cine uf all ui.i'adl- s v.hhuiil < mgs and stliuulautH,

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAR
VA III AGE. I u ill mall my Book. ••/r^ Lorr. ’* ln paper 
rovri. my I’ariiphlrL “Jfrx. \\'<i'>ilhull utvt Ht nt>pAa\ 
Erffibim," my I ta< t. "Cnnjuual Iw; Thr Tvur find th* 
Fa far.” ulth om* or fw o other Pamphlets or Tracts, and 

. my Plu>t • graph, all tor f IJO, <»i for so cents with tlm Ffio- 
tugtaph left out. I uno 5 nml ami ihall l» grateful fur the 
money. Address AOi'IN KENT, Htorkliolm. **t. Law- 
retire Co.. Ne>v Yotk. t ft--May 80, 1

SEN l> TWENTY-FIVE CEN’I> to hit. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y.. and obtain a laigr. highly lllui- 
iratrd Rook on thlbbyMvm ul iltadzihg inatmrnt.

1 Saw,lii the Smith Sea Islam's, Auuralla. Chinn. India, । 
Araida, Egypt, ami nt lux “ Heathen “ (?) (’imiitrlrs. j 
’1'lils volume, wlilh»-vhhlly picturing tlie scenery. the ; 
manners, law sand custom'of thuOilviital people, defines ,

1 Life-Health—Happiness
l III- lel Igloos "1 ihe ItiahmilUS, III"! Confllelaiis. 4he Hud- I 
illiMs and Hui rar.e-'s, miking liberal exlr.iits from 
then saiT. d Rlliles. Price J2.ni. posingc 32 cents. |

SPIRITUALISM DEEINED AND DEFEND
ED: Being an Introductory l.i'i'liira delivered In Tom- 
periitice Hall, . Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents.' 
postage free,

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
STER, deigned fur.Cvugregaliuiml Singing. Frlce 15 
cciita, postage free.
For Halo wholesale and retail by the imblhherK, (’OLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pruvlimc 
street (h>W3?rtlhorLl<os^,ij^MaHjq if

THE

New Gospel of Health:
AN KFFOUT TO TEACH FEOFLK

THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM j-
OK,

How to Rcpleiiisli Ilic Springs oLLilc without 
Drags or Stimulants.

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
PhuHictan b> the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute; In 

venter if Ha. "Fubnutnttrr. or Lung Tester;” Author 
uf a ^Treatfae on the. durability of Pulmonary 

Consumption by Inhalation of Cold Mtdicuted 
Vaporn. Sutural Hygiene.” etc.

Its aim 1h to set before the general public tlm'nrl nd pies 
of vital magnctlMn. whereby the springs of life mav be 
rcnliqiiMhed without the use of druga or Hlmutant*. llm 
Bubjccl matter In divided into thirty-eight Rectums, and 
purports to comejrom physicians who, ranking among the 
highest when in earth-life, have now made Hmatremnt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be even more powerful for 
good among the masses than their former labors In turn lai. 
Tlie ground gone over by tiiese various contributors h wide 
and varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
worth many times the cost of the volume.

The book is illustrated with ovcrJ2Uh’ngravhig% among 
them being a steel-p ate likeness olDr. Slone. Aimi a mag- 
nI Arent steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hyglea.

519 pages, elolh. $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers, 
^itfr wlelwtiolS^^^ retail Ire COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Bostjin. Miiss.e<>w

The Christ of Paul;
OH, • .....

The Enigmas of Christianity.
BY GEORGE REBER. ^

Ht. John never In Asia Minor: IrcmeuB tho Author of 
the Fourth Gospel: The Frauds of the Churchmen uf the
Becond CHntiiry Exposed. ,

Clutll. 397 pages, $2,0), postage 25 CC«ts.
For sale wholesale and retail Ire (;<»LBY A HIGIL nt 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
fldbr), Boston. Mass. __________ ______________
THE MASCULINE CROSS;

Or, Ancient^ex-Worship.
Acurloua and remarkable work, containing tho Traces 

of Ancient Myths In the Current ItellKlons of To-<lay.
M pp., 28 Illustration., 12mo: paper to cunts: ™» ago free.
For sale wholesale anil retail by LOLBy a lUCIl, ar 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province .treet (lower 
floor), Bortou, Mau. “

Mental Medicine
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

■>-. GA’
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.’

Author of “’Ilie Mental ( oie

light upon thin
1H rieai-miiidcii ;mth"i ha*. Dualized what

led lb- voiihl obtain from atfes-
-u ilhiitiinab A the subject that

persons of mdhiary iiitrlllgrin r raniHH only understand tho 
theory. hut bemnie qnalHb-d tu praelho thr healing art, 
enabling parents tube thvli own family phyMriqiL; And to
di'binty from ilu*lr Miih*rli»g fellow-IwlugK, ihn book Ihuh a 
light shining hi a dark plan*, and a guide io tiiffulnrsM, 
The nature ol llie h'ire emploird tin* qualilh atloqs of the 
prartltlojHT—the mi'ihudsof aiqilvhu (hr force-nml tho 
results to be obtained under varied r«imHtb»ns .-are clearly 
Mated, and In a manlier (hat renders tliis.t real Ise a standard 
work »f study ami reference by students uf pta< Ural psy- 
ch»'liigy« '

Price $1,25, postage 8 cents.

The Mental Cure.
AT UK)’. II’. I'. Hi’ASN.

The Philosophy uf idle: llhMiatiiig the influence of tho 
Mind on tlie Bodv, both In health and disease, and the Psy- 
clmhiglral Method <>f Treatment. 361 h». The work has re- 
cclved the eiiromiuins ot ahlr critics, ami Is considered ono ■ 
of the Ih*m books In the Engll»h language, adapted to both 
hick and well, ahu tlie ph\sh iau, and shows Imw persona 
can ward olf and eradicate disease without mrdlritie. It 
contains more sound philosophy In irgard tojhe laws of life 
nml health than all the medical works hi tlie libraries.

Plaice $L50. postage 1U rents.

The Vital Magnetic Cure;
B Y A .MA GNE TH! PH YSIC IA N.

The PhlloMiphy of Health: A Treatise u|»on the.Electric, 
Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Furers of the Human Syahun, “ 
nuuthelr Application to tlie Belief nnd <;urc uf nil Curable 
Diseases of the Mind and Body, it gives lmd» actions for 
both heater and patient as tarns is practical, and must be- 
conic a stamlatd work, as tiiese natural forces are eternal • 
ami unlvetsaL ' .

Pilc<‘ $LW, postage 10 cents. • , •

Nature’s Laws in Unman Life.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Hplrlt- 

uailsm. embracing tlie various opinions of extremists, pro ’ 
nnd c»n. Distinguished Theologians, Professors. D.D.i, 
and others In opposition to Its truthfulness; Noimal. Inspi
rational and Trance Hankers and Writers In favor. 308 pp. 
is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’* laws 
and tiie destiny of the human rare result In happiness, also 
provesnn antidote |o “ Free Love’*tam. Tiie treatise Is des
tined to do a great wuik. Inasmuch ns it deals with princi
ples nml laws that relate to tlie material and'hplrlt-llfo. 
Giving dltfereiit prisons* views as no oilier work has, tho 
subject should Interest humanity more than all others. . .

1’rlee $1.50, postage 10 rents. - __ _ , ---
The above taiuks ate for sale wholesale and retail by tho 

publishers. C<»LBY A RICH. ,at No. I) Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mius*.___ _

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphically Illustrated in thoexperiences of fifteen hun

dred Individuals promiscuously drawn, from al Nations, ( 
Religions, Classes ami Comlltluusuf Men. Al| J abetlcaliy 
arranged, ami given itaychmnen irally through Ue medium
ship of DR. JOHN C. GRINNELL, in presence of the 
compiler, THOM AH R. HAZARD. /

132 pp. Price W cents, postage 8cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
reel (lower floor), Boston, Mass. *•
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AFTER ILA BOESS.

.of Daisy, dressed In a robe of while muslin, which 
seemed like n light cloud about her, sitting in tile 
drawing-room, playing some game with a young 
gentleman, ti stranger, of whom Jim and Mary 
had not heard.

Uncle Joe came forward nt once Jo receive his 
guests. Ue was a gentleman of the old school, 
and hnd a happy facility of making every one ut 
home in Ids own house..

touelivd my heart.’ And then that still sweeter 
song,

“Oft In tho stilly night.
When sluml'T's chain hath Itomid me," 

and

Writton Expressly for tho Banner of Light, 
IV MKS. X K POKTKK

’•.’

Krul 14tv In Nr if York 
JJghta m»<l *»

Our friend, Mary Wood, bad grown plump in 
Daisy’s absence. There was nothing sylph like 
in her appearance- Iler face was fair, round and 
full,’with an expression of good humor and love 

1 of ease. There was nothing about her to Indi- 
' eate the sentimental mehinehuly which pervaded 

all her letters—one more proof that nil author 
■tni-ii; Nook A Tnir may be unlike his'writings. Tliebrotheriind sis- 
IJ :" " l,lrmr<'. or tel were presented to Clive Dunean. The latter 
ipent;'• "The was educated to'politeness, anil received them
,.(r. ' with that quiet ease mid grace of manner of

•.which-he was master. Mary wa-- charmed, and

bertref'i’. t‘i it

fell to wondering if Ihis was " the great lord from 
m'Kt i.“t rhomr which yirt ire ^halhi.-t; il rniwerni nt only to Spain " that the girls liked so much in the play. 
OL "If tlm u’eaf I/;/. l,t it bean it m."-J1:iikmv TaYLOR. Hiscmntesy deceived the girl-hiscourtesy mid

giiod breeding alone—not any iiiteiitnm on Ids 
part. His defcriiicc to Dai'j 's guest, and his 

' habitual politeness, so much greater than she was 
They all knew him at the iiirn-tomed to see in Jim's.npaniuns, led the 

father'' garden lay near that girl to think she had made a pleasing impression 
"" "' ...... ...... ' • -. •• up,,,, I)!),) Neither was this vanity in Mary,

said Utie'e Ji.e at thebreakfa-t table tu hi- Ill'll 
ther. ” We I. It him injlo'tmi to make some ar 
riiiigement - fur ent.'ting the E iw-Sehuul at Cam

bom iiliot, iio-il tu follow him loitml like a great 
New Muiidtaud dug, mid wool.I have lahl ilnwn

only ignorance of the world.
As lor Jim, he looked at Clive witli all his eyes

ol tlio wnikltmi'c uno ChrMiiia'i iimriilng, 'In'

; “The resemblance is very striking," was the 
rep'v.

" l.-na Markham was the lumd'omrst woman 
I ever -aw," said Mr. Sam Doane, trowing to his 
wife, mid -miling ns he said il “You know I 
mb m J an admirer of regularly beautiful women.”

'“ Bui I am," 'he said, “ of n hamlomie man."
“I eaiinot agree witli, you," said Uncle Joe. 

"I. m ver knew a very liandomu' man —i mean 
by that, ns the novelists -ay. 'with chiseled fea
tures mid faultless form'—that was not either a 
fool, madman or knave." ,

Daisy turned from one to tl.t1’other of the speak
ers with a look of grave inquiry on her face, and 
Biter a little slb'liee, Vi'litured to say : "t’misin

lh.it the nl.I woman tolil him stories about from 
tlie Bible, heeanse ho hail siieh beautiful things

Jim was ero-s thi-morning. No other word 
eXpresMs it, Ue snubbed Marv, who was used 

; to it, Imt did n't calf much, her head was so full
i uf tlie dinner party, mid he kicked Rover, who 
' ciune smelling round".Jim's best clothes whieh his 

mother bad laid out on the bed for him to wear.

•■A rare olil plant Is tlie Ivy green, 
A creei'lim e'er ruins old."

Then Clive and Daisy sung. He had a rich bass 
voice and she was a sweet soprano. They blend
ed finely, timl sung two or three songs together 
which none of the others knew. Jim's voice at 
tills time was anything but musical, anil nhver 
would be much to boast of in singing.
“I wonder what tlie fellow cannot do?" lie 

said to himself. " I don’t believe he Is canny, as 
grandmother would say."

Whatever Jim thought, the girls pronounced 
him in tlielr vocabulary “splendid!" pad were 
delighted to receive his notice.

The table was laid In tlie grove,-the early sup
per taken, and then the party rambled In search 
of Howers. Jim had taken no one Imt his sister, 
and she Inui remained by Daisy’s side, thus leav
ing him alone. In a moment after tlm party 
scattered he heard Daisy's voice calling him.

"Oh, Jim 1 come and see 1 Here Is the mono- 
tropa—Indian pipe, von know. I have been want
ing to Hnd it. I used to tell my teacher in Bonn 
about it. You know_.it is an example of a Hower 
with one pistil and without a colored covalln. 
Do you remember when you showed It me tlie 
first time?"

" Yes, Daisy. It was tlie first time you camo 
here. 'Mr. Doane rowed us up In about: you, 
Mary and myself. 1 took my first lesson in row
ing that day? I know where you can find more 
of these: under that big tree yonder. They 
grow in moist places, Often under old, dead

looking fellow oncer I would have laid the . 
world at her feet could I hlh^ conquered It. I 
know nothing against young Duncan; every
body speaks well of him. Ann says that no pic
ture painter can make so handsome a face. 
Daisy brought him here, hnd he was kind and 
entertaining. He amused me. For all that, my 
heart did n't warm toward him. Daisy likes 
him. I could see that. She like* all beautiful

as we.sny, “took him in from head lo foot ;” 
the liatid-ome face, the faultless form; Ilie perfect 

.dies*. Now, if tliere is an inborn antagoni-m In 
tlii-world, it Is between an awkwnid boy like 
Jim and one who has pn-sed tliat age nnd has ,. 
In eti rounded Into symmetry by eimliict will) Dm I leaves, 

■ wmId. Nn courtesy cun bridge that elui'iii, ur if I ‘‘, .
it can it Is n bridge of glass. Clive looked at plied, and followed him. Olivo nnd Mary kept 
Jim, set him down ns a " boy,” and thought no .......... "’" . .....”"..............
more, of him. Jim retired from ids Inspection of

....... . I will bring yon some.”
" No, I want to see where they grow," she re-

Clive, and fell to thinking hard. “What is ho 
here for ? 1 do n’t like him, never did like hand-

on their way. Jim found tbit monotropa, ami, 
knowing every part of tlm grounds, he led her 
where other Howers grew till Iter basket was full

...................................... .............................................. some dressed-up-fellows like that. Wish 1 hud 
Rover dhl mind, for he wa,< not used to being staid ut home." j/
kicked by Jim, mid he went -kulking away into , “Will Miss Wood exensii^s If we finish our 

: a corner with his earsdown, nnd his tail between game?” said Clive to Miiry. “Allow me," and 
his legs, thinking Hint smelling Jim’s Sunday he rose, placed a sent for her ut the table Hint 
suit must be a very mean thing to do. Jim no- '.... 1 •'- —
tieed it, and felt a t winge of remorse. He tried I 
to whistle, but it was n dolorous sort of n whistle, '

bhv might look on.

CIIvp bx>k< lik<' hi- motli'T, I’lHi’ Jhr, yon ^ay, 
ami 'hr w;i< vrrv IiiiihLihik': tbi'li I'uii'in Clivi' ,, - , , , . , , .
Is lianJ-oiiic, aiul I think ho was a i'h;irinini’ Ihwi vit Rover ri'spoiuh'il, tuul took coiiifoit. । 
ronipaiiioii on our voyayi'. I likdl him wry much, lie <'nm<'running to Jim, and Inoked up into his , 

' eyes, ns if to say, " 1 ou know, Jim; I would n t 
do a menu thing if I knew it—il is nil along uf 
my not uiuler'tnmling. I don't like tlie new 
clothes any better than you do. The old ones iiri' 
good enough fur me to smell of,” and lie did

Du Ie .Ine." ' _
There was a shadow on Uncle Joe's face as she .

spoke. It pass, d In an Instant.
"She is but n.chlhl," lie said to himself. “What 

an . Id fool i am I”
"Then Clive is to be educated'in this country,"

.said Mr. Sam. ■
“Such was his father’s wish, expressed in Ills 

will," Uncle Joe replied.
Clive Dunean was a distant cousin of Uncle

Joe' belov d A lice. All her relatives
lived in England, but ('iiele .l<m retained his In
terest in them, ami never failed tn see them when 
he was in that eimnlry. -

Cliye I lunean's muthcr and Alice were enusins.

teemed ns ?uch. [Ur hu«luinil, Itoheit URve 
Diiman, nil advocate of •ome note in London, , 
had hern the sticecsstii) livid for her hand. Iter 
great beauty wim tier many admin is. The par
ents dh’<l yeniii;. leaving two children, one u

. daughter. lindi r the care of n uuarilian In Eng- 
land, and thi-sun, t'live, nowiibmil twenty years 
of age f

He hint .been edni'ati'd in, England, had re-

formity with hi- falher's wishes, 
pressed in bis will, bad come In till
spend three years hi the -Indy of law.

as thus ex- 
- eounti v tu

Asi
wish you to follow my pridi"imi, and knowing 
that anew country lias many attractions fora

you lb. ri', it inav conduce to your sucee-s to 
studv law at <’umbridge Univ- r-ity:"

Clive wa- about . ... mply with tliis reque't, 
when My Doan,. (Um'lo Jo. ) vi-ited England, 
and lie -"iz.'d the opportunity to come over in 
the <amc v."' I. ...

at thr nue "I twenty. I knew him then, and re
call the im|'ie--iim to day which he made upon 
me so many years ai;o. I 'ball tail in uivin" it 
t<> tin' te.id.-r, imi'inm'li as the painter, Ihom.;b
hed.-lii -lllijeet

■ tenderne— ni h.irdne<s of a mouth—tlm living, 
breathing, moving mail, as he is in the Hush uf 
yimllilid vigor. Clive Duncan's form was well-

was
J the in, ilium height. ..He 
graceful in carriage, and

suumling half way bet ween a whistle nml n sigh.

smell of him, and licked his master's hand, and 
was happy.

“Ay, Rover! you ’ll not goto Europe, will you'.' 
You will always be the same good friebd, won't 
you, Rover?" stroking the dog's head as he 
rubbed'against bls legs.
- “Thal 1 will,"said Rover. " I am not Inclined 
for foreign parts. < Jive me something to do, Jim, 
to show my love to you."

Jim said he always knew when Rover wanted 
tn show off. lie bud been taught some aceom- 
ph-hmmls us Jim called them, such n< reading 
the newspaper with spectacles mi, stopping now 
and then to take them off and hold them in his 
paw. He knew each member of the family by 
name, and when bidden would take urllelestn 
them. Jim happened t<> spy n hole inlhe clean 
stockings t|iat lay on the bed. “Here, Hover, 
lake tliese to my mother; 1 don't earchow many 
holes there arc, but it would distress my mother 
to see tills, so take (hem lo her, Rover.”’

The dog understood, and truth'd off, Jim bolt
ing Ilie door after him, for he was determined 
tliat Im would n't lie bothered by Mary Unit day. 
Ileh:u| heard her calling him,’“ but she might 
call till she was tired,"he said, “ fur,all his an-

"One minute," said he, "and I expect to be 
captured by my own opponent. That will end 
the game. T am checkmated, you see."

Uncle Joe culled Jim to come and look at the, 
brig, already tinder glass, and then brought some 
curiosities from Herculaneum and 1’onipeil for 
him to examine. As tliey were looking at thorn 
he said : " This voting gentleman is a relative of 
my wile. Jim. Your father knew his mother 
well./ lie goes to Cambridge to study law. -'We 
must find some amusement for him for a day or

The dog came back in a few minutes, and 
begged adiuiltance. He had something in his 1 
mouth, wliich lie laid on Jim's knee. It was a 
tiny li'iUneli glove, a “little beauty," ns the girls ' 
would say, mid it Imre Daisy's name, Alice I’. I 
Doane, oh the inside. < |

Jim took it in bls hand and looked at it? and 
-thump went his heart again against his jacket ;:

two. Have you ymir boat in order for stiil- 
ing'.’"

"Yes, sir," said Jim; “I shall be happy to 
lend it.”

“ You must go witli him. I wns much pleased 
to hear In ivlint manner you gained that boat. I 
feel as intere-ded in your success in life, almost, 
ns If you belonged to me,'ns indeed you do, for 
your fattier is dear as a brother to me."

Dear, good Uncle Joe, your words were words 
of healing. Thi‘awkward boy wns restored to 
courage hv them. Ju-t as long ns lie stayed 
near you, he felt manhood In himself, but when- 
ever he came near (.'live Dunean tie was nil 
thumbs, even to his tongue, whieh seemed tlie 
clumsiest of them nil.

When the, guests were assembled, it was amus
ing to one like Uncle Joe,' who Inui eyes nnd 
ears for nil that was going on in Ilie rooms, to see 
Miss Sybil and Clive Duncan, tlie one ns versed 
ns .(he other in the tactics of polite life. The old 
hiily's wit was keen, tier repartees quick, and she 
nut deficient in the ready change of compli
ments. She kept Clive away from tlie younger 
portion of the guests, for slic saw in five min
utes the t/aue/n'rie of Jim increased by the pres- 
eiiee of the young gentleman. Mary, Daisy and 
Jim looked over lier French games, nnd other 
mure valuable treasures which had been brought 
from the Old World, went out into the summer- 
house for awhile, till Jim almost forgot the stran-

ryes and held liw head. “Guos! whoisit?”’ 
said a merry voire. ' .. ।

“Gh, Jim,” said Mary, “ \w have burn hunting । 
for you every whi-iv! We went down to tin* I

from hi nd to foot a wcll-propm Honed num. His . 
hair and eyes wore dark—-n dark that they were ' 
called black, but, In reality, were sumo ’shades ■ 
removed from that. The eyes were large, full 
and expressive, changing with his varying moods I 
—now-pitiful, atmn sweet or grave,' then, per
chance, Hashing with anger. His complexion I 
wns fair mid smooth, and-almost as dark as that ; 
of an Italian ; bls face classically regular. Just i 
the profile fora cameo, ns an artist might say. : 
No wonder that he was called Itahilsome. Added 
to these graces < f porson was a fair intellectual 
power, whieh had been cultivated by a father 
wlio had denied him no advantages of study and 
travel. He was the least bit of a fop—enough so 
to value the reputation of -being called by his 
college friends the best dressed mini of his class. 
Such was Clive Dunean when ho first came to 
Doane Utilise.

Unch.• Joe had Invited some old family friends 
to dinner—not to meet Clive, for he was uncer
tain what hour he would make his appearance, 
but "Tong absence had made both himself and 
Daisy hungry for the sight of tlielr familiar faces.

Mr. Wood's-family were to be there. Mr. Wood 
Mid Uncle Joe had been boys at school together, 
In Calcutta at the same time when young men, 
and lived side by side In mature Hfe. Miss .Sybil, I 
Miss I’ntsy, mid the Doctor, of course, were hl- ' 
vited, with others <>f tliolr immediate neighbors, 
numbering in nil between .twenty and thirty, 
enough to make the large dining room, look ns it 
often did in Uncle Joe's boyhood, when the old 

.'Squire used to gather his friends around him to 
ulmreJiis-generbus hospitality.

Jim Wood was the only one that did not re
spond heartily to the invitation. Ue would go, 
and lie wouldn’t go. What did Daisy care for 
him now? All these .two long years he hnd 
•looked forward to her return home ns boys-do tp 
Thanksgiving or holidays. He hnd dreamed of 
It by night in his sleep, and by day when he wns 
sailing Ids boat upon tho river. He had put off 
going t<> "ea on that account, though no one tint 
hin.melf .kneiy that; he bad made many curious 
things with his tools (for he was n bone mechan
ic), such as chains curiously carved out of one 
piece, a little temple witli a wooden ball In It, 
also enrved out of a solid piece, and some boxes 
for spools, cut with much taste from hits of ma
hogany. But tlie greatest work of all, which had 
occupied much of his time, nnd hnd become so 
dear to him that it seemed a living thing.to love 
and cherish, was n brig, perfect in nil Its parts 
from keel to mainmast. How ninny hours he 
had spent upon tlilMhinklng nil the..tlme that 
Daisy would prize "it nml be pleased 'to see her 
name on the stern. He went up into his room 
and looked nt nil these things with n feeling of 
sorrowful rlbdaln. That tall girt so beautifully 
dressed, who walked witli head erect, scarcely 
touching with her tiny feet the ground beneath 
her trend, what cared she for such things? He 
wished old V estivius hnd burst out nnd swal
lowed all Europe before Uncle Joe hnd thought 
oftaklng Daisy there. Coing to dinner with 
company! Cutch him" doing it! He bated be
ing “dressed up,” ns he called It, and going vis
iting, anyway. No, the rest might go. For his 
part he would steal away and sail alone In his 
boat. It must be alone now all the time, he sup
posed ; Mary never wanted to go. What was 
tbe use of Hint scat, with its covering of blue 
damask, whlch-he hnd bought with money earn
ed by himself ? Old Mn'nm Cole, nt the work
house, might have It to cover‘her: ragged chair 
Cushion with; he noticed when be carried her a 
basket of strawberries a day or two before, that 
her calico patchwork cushion was all in rags. 
Jim wars kind to the poor, from a sort of natural 
Impulse, 1 think, and a boyish love of making

: so we knew you had nut gone, down river, but 
i we never dreamei! of your being up here all this 
: time, till Rover came with the stockings."

“Why, Jim, how lull you are grown!" said 
Daisy, “I always kept thinking of you asa 

! boy, and pow you seem almost a man, nnd I am 
nothing Hitt n fit tie girl yet.”

i “ Are'nt yon?" said Jim, forgetting all his bad 
temper under Ilie inlliicnceof that voice. “Gome, 

| let us see. You know we measured our height, 
i the day before you left, In our pantry.”
[ Tliey nil ran down stairs, mid, lo ! Daisy was 
■ nearer right. Site had gained two inches and 
; Jim three. lie was wonderfully reassured. It 
I'ts so natural to boys to like to lie ahead. Daisy 
I wns so merry and’so chatty that not ninny min- 
I utes had elapsed before sho was in Jim's work- 
1 shop, admiring the’brlg witli nil the warmth Unit 
! Jim could desire. When s|ie found it wns made 
I for herself she chipped her hands just ns she 
i used to when n little tiling. It nlwnys pleased 

Jim to see tier do it.
“Oh, Jim, wilt you walk home with me nnd 

take It now'.’ I must put it on Uncle Joe’s marble 
: nmnlel, nnd he will buy me a glass to cover it. I 
! have seen nothing since I have been gone tliat 
I plensed me more."
| Jim was In the seventh henven of n boy's para- 
i disc. He took up the brig and prepared to go at 
I once.

Now Daisy wns no hypocrite. She wns truly 
; glad to see Jim, nnd that be had grown taller was 

demonstrated by measurement; but slie did not 
I tell him Unit she thought lie had grown pinin, 

flint his voice sounded hoarse, his nose looked 
big, his arms long, nnd his mouth wide. Dnisy 
was disappointed. She used to think him a good
looking boy ; now lip seemed ungainly nnd loose- 
jointed. “If it were not for his eyes," she said 
to tierself, “ he would'GeTigly.’-'—.

Well might Daisy make this exception, (or 
those great, blue, laughing eyes, so full of fun 
nnd mischief, redeemed the face from such n con- 
demnntibn. Tlie little girl did mit see'nt Hint 
time, what a physiognomist might have discern
ed. Hint there were lines of tenderness about the 
large mouth tliat were plwanftd trace.

Jim wns In Hint transition state of boyhood, 
when tlie features are plastic C’ llougli. Tlie old 
artist, Time, aided by circumstances of life, will 
mold thnt face to comely proportions or defame 
it by sin and want. Jim was modeled for a’largo 
man, with features to correspond. Daisy had 
been in the society of Clive Duncan for many 
weeks, nnd so different was this polished, hand
some man to the “ unlicked cub,” ns Uncle Paul, 
who used the English language with great free
dom, might have called Jim, that tho hitter suf
fered by the contrast. Jim was Ignorant of all 
this, and blessed was that Ignorance for two or 
three hours. Mr. Doane wns as much'delighted 
ns Dnisy witli the brig; not so demonstrative, 
perhaps, but when he said, “Jim, you have a de- 
chleil genius for mechanics. This must' have 
cost many hours of thought nnd studv. I nm 
proud of yon," the hoy felt n thrill of pleasure so 
great that he thought he never could be mlsern- 
jile again. How little we know-of ourselves! 
Nothing more deceitful Hinn the human tieart.

Jim went home to dress for the dinner. He 
brushed tils best suit over nnd over; put now 
ribbons Into tits shoes; spent more time over his 
hair, than-he had done nt one time before in |)j3 
life ; allowed his mother to tie Hie ribbon of his 
collar, nnd, keeping In mind that he had added 
Hiroo inches to his stature, felt nil the Courage of 
a knight who has faith tn his armor.

Dinner was at four. Jim and Mary had prom
ised to come early to see some new games which 
Daisy hnd brought from France. The brother 
nnd sjster walked on before their parents. It 
was a warm day. The doors of the Doane man
sion stood open. No sooner had-the young peo
ple entered the broad Lail than they caught sight

He was reminded of him when dinner was an
nounced, fur there he .stood, ready to wait upon 
Daisy to the dining room. Young Armstrong, a 
collegian who was visiting a neighbor of the 
Doane’s, had already taken Mary under Ills pro- 
teetinii, while Jim was left alone.

Miss Sybil saw him, and tucked her own little 
arm under his, saying, “ Why, Jim, you are tall 
ns I am ! May 1 have your arm ? ”

Jim was ii favorite of tlieold lady, and not un
willing just then to be by herslde. Mr. Sam was 
detained In Boston that day on business, and Mr. 
Joe had all the honor of host to himself. Jim 
sat lower down at the table than Clive, Duncan, 
Imt imt so far from him that he could not seo his 
attention to Daisy's wants, nnd she took ills de
votion asa matter of course, like a little queen 
receiving the homage of a subject.

Jim wns vexed with her for liking it, and called 
her hi his heart n vain girl, fond of admiration.

He did n't do his duty by Miss Sybil, who how
ever lost nothing by that. She understood how 
to manage for herself and lier companion.

Jim swallowed something, lie did not know 
what, and tried to listen to Miss Sybil, who 
talked to him about Ids studies and Master 
Moody. He was not much interested, and found 
tlie dinner tedious, wished himself out to sea, and 
made a solemn resolution that ho would never 
go to another dinner-party.

Jim's estimate of Duncan was raised on tho 
next day to find him a good oarsman. There 
was wonderful strength in tlio agile, slight form, 
while the way he handled tho oars, proved his 
assertion might be true that ho had once been 
champion rower at school. Tlielr mutual love of 
the sport threw them together. In a few days 
Jim had forgotten tlie discomforts of tho dinner-
party, partly because lie was as much at homo on 
the water as Duncan, and felt no,awkwardness 

। there, and then Daisy was not with them for 
some days, when they went on explorations, ns 
they called tliem.

• On the day before Clive's departure, a sailing; 
party was formed to go up tlie river and take 
supper In a grove where laurel flourishes nnd 
wild Howers abound. They were to go in a large 
sail boat, some ten or twenty of them, spend a 
few hours in the grove, and return by moonlight. 
It was n party of young people, some of them at 
home for Hie summer vacation, and all full of 

.merriment, ready to enter into any pleasure that 
presented. Jim was the manager of tho boat, 
and ills reputation as a sailor was such that every 
one felt confidence in him. This position and the 
responsibility wliich he felt,'precluded him from 
much attention to the ladles, but not from seeing 
everything thiit went on. Clive knew nothing 
about raising or lowering sails; his skill was only 
ns nn oarsman. Jim had a trusty man to nid him, 
and had therefore no need to call for assistance 
from any one of tlie party. Each young lady was 
accompanied by a gentleman, but Hone ot them 
understood the art of playing cavalier ns well as 
Clive, to whose care Daisy wns Intrusted. Poor 
little Daisy! Sho never suspected how closely 
she nnd her companion were watched that day 
by Jim; that all the minute attentions to her 
comfort, and the watchfulness of Clive over her, 
which she received as mere form, or the etiquette 
of a young man of fashion, were construed by him 
to Mean u claim asserted. Jim had always felt 
tliat he had a right to that place! Daisy had 
called him brother, Uncle Joe hnd done the same, 
nnd all the boys and girls in town yielded to Jim 
without dispute the place of protector. Marv 
and Dnisy were bosom friends; the children hnd 
been raised together, nnd it never entered Jim’s 
head Hint any one would dare to step between 
them. Now, everything was changed in a day. 
Daisy had removed herself from him. and seemed 
like one of tlie stars, and this handsome fellow 
aspired to come near to tier, while poor Jim had 
no wings to ascend. "j -

The careless, gay part}' took no heed ot Jim’s 
sullenness and silence; he was managing the 
boat, they thought, and it was all right he sliould 
be quiet and watchful. They sung all their 
songs so common then, but little remembered 
now, such as

“I wo them on their winding way.
About their ranks the moonbeams play.” -

The moan of that “ Captive Knight "always

and they sat down to rest.
“Jim, I cannot tell you how pleasant it is to 

me to be bnck in dear Oldbury I I never wish to 
go away again. I am.। going to live, here nil my 
life—Uncle Joe and I. Mary .says yon aro going 
to sea, but if von do tliis will be your home, so 
we will be looking forward to your coming, just 
as papa says tliey used to do for him."

“ 1 do n’t know,” said Jim. “ I am sure of one- 
thing—I am going to soa. I don’t suppose the 
folks will think much about my coming back.”

“ Tliey will, Jim ; I, for one. When your ship 
Is due I shall be watching from our observatory, 
with tlie glass, to.catch the first sight. You are 
not going this summer, 1 hope.”

“ 1 am not certain. Captain Balch wants me 
to go witli him to Canton. 1 hqvo not decided."

“ I hope you will stay nt home this summer, 
Jim. I have been away so long, I think you 
might. [Foran instant Jim thought tlmt Cap
tain Balch would go without him, but Daisy add
ed:) Clive Dunean will be here often, and lie likes 
you, Jim. You know lie is tostudy law in Cam
bridge, and spend ills vacations ut our house. 
Don’t you think ho is very handsome?”

"Tlie girls call him so. I don’t know—never 
thought much of handsome men.”

Daisy smiled. She knew Jim so well that she 
was aware that ho was out of humor, but she 
never guessed the cause, and went recklessly bn, 

“Clive Is more than handsome ; Im is accom
plished In manners, and stands high In his class 
nt college. I think lie is charming, and you 
would think so if you had seen liow kind and at
tentive lie wns to Uncle Joe and myself on our 
voyage home.”

So guileless amt childlike was Daisy at that 
time, that Jim was altogether to blame for Ids 
rude answer: " Folks don't always see alike, 
Daisy.” •

The girl opened her eyes wide and looked nt 
Jim for an instant. His straw hat was slouched 
over his forehead, and sho could only see the 
large month, and tliat had a sullen look. His 
hands were dark and hard from much rowing 
without gloves, ids clothes were not fitted well, 
and his trousers were too short. Ue was not tho 
Ideal of ii beautiful girl. Daisy was alittle vexed 
that Jim did n’t respond to her admiration of 
Clive. Had Daisy been older she would have 
kept these thoughts to herself, but she had nn 
Idea—she could give no reason for it—that Uncle 
Joe had no particular affection for Clive. Sho 
wondered nt it, nnd .she wanted sympathy. She 
expected It from Jim, and, behold ! the more.she 
talked of Clive the more sullen Jim grew.

Before many minutes some of tlie party came 
back loaded with laurel, which tliey wished to 
put into the boat. Jim must see to lt.‘ Clive 
rejoined Daisy and remained by lier side tlm rest 
of the trip. 'They returned by moonlight. Jim 
was busy, for tlie navigation-of this river re
quires a skillful boatman. He was alert and 
wary. Once when he, had sounded and found 
they wore in a little danger, he shouted to his 
assistant, nnd not being obeyed at on.ee, stopped 
quickly forward to see for himself. Clive nnd 
Daisy snt near. He was wrapping lier shawl 
close about her, for the night was chilly, and Jim 
heard him say :
• " Next vacation 1 will buy a boat, and take 
you to pail every fine day. I shall look forward 
to vacations as tlie most delightful part of my 
life in America."

Jim longed to send him into tlio river and let 
him swim homo. He had said he could swim 
like Byron, and if lie could, Jim thought it would 
be a good chance for him to show Ills expertness. 
Jim.was to be pitied. Ho was making his own 
misery, as we all of us do at times.

The next morning he went to Captain Balch 
nml told him tliat he should be ready to sail with 
him whenever his vessel left port.
. "In two weeks, my boy, you must be on hand. 
Am glad you are going witli us.”

That same day Clive Dunean left Oldbury for 
his classes. Daisy thought that tho whole fam
ily would mourn for him, but they expressed 
nothing—neither regret nor pleasure. It was so 
strange, she thought; so unlike Uncle Joe. Her 
experience with Jim held her silent with all ex
cepting Mary Wood. The two young girls dis
cussed Duncan to their hearts’ content, and 
found many scraps of poetry which tliey thought 
described him, but did notspoak of him toothers.

tilings, and this man's beauty pleases her, while ■ 
his polished manners enchant the child. Just as 
likely as not he will fall in love with her when 
she is a little older, and she will respond.' Don’t 
you pout, now ; that Is no way for a man to do. 
We can’t have all we want tn this world. I can
not, Napoleon and Ctnsar and Alexander could 
n’t; why should you, Jim Wood, expect to have 
all you desire? At the same time tliere Is no 
need to give up trying for it. Go to sea ; tliat's 
what you ought to do, because you like it. Work 
up in your profession. You have hoped that 
some day you amt Daisy would marry each other. 
Don't deny It, boy. It is a good and noble 
thing to wish it. Sho is tlie dearest, sweetest 
little woman that our town lias raised, and if 
you can succeed you will be a happy man. First 
of all make yourself worthy of tier. Urmcmber 
that! Tills will do you no harm if you fail in tho 
other. I shall lie your friend, never fear (tint, 
because I expect you to turn out a good man and 
a fine-looking fellow, though you are a little like 
a young bear now. Time and exercise and fresh 
air will lick you into shape. Keep up a good 
heart. Time and patience work wonders.”

Jim'went homo comforted. He liked tills 
plain talk, and while It told him truths It did not 
shut out hope. He went to sea In three days 
from that time. Uncle Joe and Daisy camo 
down, with IBs own family, to seo him off. Iler .. 
lust words were:

“ Now, Jim, write to me a good long letter."
“ Will you answer, Daisy ? ”
“ Yes, indeed, Jim, tlie very day I receive it," - 

■. “Good by I God bless.you, my boy, and bring 
you back to us alive and well,” said Uncle Joe.

There wns something in Uncle Joe’s manner 
and voice tliat touched Jim's heart. There seem
ed to bo a mutual sympathy between man and 
boy.

Daisy went home and had a hearty cry alone 
in her room.

“ After all,” she said to herself, “I shall miss 
Jim out of my life. It seems as if half of Old
bury liad giSne away.”

.[Continued.]
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Tho fnfluonce o itho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit'Intercourse* 
How any ono may Converse with Spirits and

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor,
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Iuras of science and philosophy find their outward expres
sion In his words ns clearly as light shines thiough trans
parent glass, Each word Is like a fresh coin from the mint, 
that has its exact spiritual value. This renders Ids stylo 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. The work 
will take Its place at once, and in an eminent position, in 
the standard literature uf Spiritual Hclenceand Philosophy. 
As a work worthy of this centenary year of our national 
history, let It be spread broadcast over the laud.
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Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

Jim stood one day at Undo Paul’s bedside.
“ Como nearer, Jim. I am growing blind, and 

I want to see your face if 1 can, for it will be tho 
Inst time.”

Jim started, and looked troubled.
“ Don’t think anything of that, Jim. 1 have 

no fear of death. I know that mv Redeemer 
liveth. I trust Him for this world—I trbathim 
for the next. I shall be as happy when obath 
conies as tho sailor is in making port aftej a 
storm. I must sail on awhile longer—so the 
.Commander orders'—but I must go it blind, Jim. 
I shall never seo you again, but you will look at 
me, and I shall hear your voice. Now toll me, 
boy, what is the matter with you lately? Your 
voice has lost its/Cheery, hearty, my boys!’ 
ring, and Ann tells me that you look down in 
the mouth.”

“ Nothing particular is the matter that I know 
of,” said Jim, with the least bit of a quaver in 
ilia voice,

“Jim, my good fellow,” said Uncle Paul, 
“make a clean , breast of it. There is nobody 
here ; Ann is in the kitchen, and can't hear us. 
If you have any trouble Uncle Paul's the fellow 
to help you out ot it If he can, or, if he can’t, to 
give you a grip of his hand, to show he feels for 
you ” -

"Undo Paul,” said Jim, “I hate that hand
some fellow that has come over from England 
here. I don’t have any more good times at 
Undo Joe’s, now-days.’’

The words came out like " wads of butter out 
of a bottle,” by jumps, with pauses between 
them.

“Ha! ha I ha 1" laughed Uncle Paul, whose 
voice was sonorous, and rang through the house. 
“ I hit the nail on the head. I knew it was that, 
1 never say batts about anything save sin and the 
devil, but I do not like Clive Duncan- That 
much for your comfort. He is altogether too 
handsome, tod accomplished. I like ordinary 
mortals better. But he is a heart-killer among 
the ladles; Ay, Jim, I remember his mother; 
she was a beauty, and turned the heads of all the 
young men when she was here; myself among 
the number. Do n’t laugh, Jim. I was a goM-
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